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SenateOkays
350 Million
In ForeignAid

WASHINGTON, May 14. (AP) The Senate approved
today a 350,000,000 relief programfor war ravagedcoun-

tries of Europeand Asia. ,- - . 'The vote' was 79--4. ,

. It passed-- the measureafter first refusing to go albnf?

oHUNTING LIGHT,
TURNS ON BOMB

HAVERFORD, Pa., May 14. fF)
A nurseat the home of J. Stan-
ley Reeve-- was groping in. the
lark for a flashlight,

Sne found an object of abeut
the right shape and size and
pusheda.buttopj then bine! It
was an old tear gas-- bomb.

New Influenza.

RemedySeen
PHILADELPHIA, May 14, UP)

' A -- green and black soil mold tht
shows 'promise of furnishing a
drug remedy lor influenza was
announced to the Society of Amer-
ican Bacterlollgists here today.
"There are vaccines for flu, but

no drugs that specifically cure it
The mold shows'some specific cur-'ati-ye

effect on chicken embryos
.and .mice with influenza. It
not been.tried on humans.

has

The renort'was made hy Docto:
A. -- J. Liebman, a. Peristeln an
G. Ai Snyder, of Schenley Distil-
lers 4Corporation, Larchmont, N.
y.

The stuff that inhibits the virus
that causes flu came from a bit of
earth. Just where the earth .came
from the authorsof the report "said
they did not know. It was one cf
numerous samples of soil from all
over.theworld. Since the penicillin
and stre'ptamycln 'now used as
drug's came from soil, .many labor
atories, searchingfor new wonder)
drugs, routinely have samples of

"dirt sent them from all park of
the earth. ,

McNuft ResignsPost
As Philippines-- Envoy

vTAatiinuiuiM, way 14, JD
Paul V. McNutt has.submitted his
resignation as ambassndor to the
'Philippines, to take effect at the
convenience of the president.

In' resfgning,McNutt carried out
anJintention made known last fall
when he indicatedhe was going to
Xetire from governmentservice to

'nter a private law firm in New
York. . ,

McNutt is scheduled to see Sc'c--.
retary of State Marshall late ito-da-y

and make his. final report to
the statedepartmentas ambassdor
$0 Manila.
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DISMISSED of the Lenorah
by the which swept through the area Sunday, is

Jn the scene The term, at endwas and will be
in the

A program complete to
families

Sunday tornado which swept Mar-
tin north Howard counties
underway Wednesday the
American Cross in
addition to contrlbu.ions Jn
cash, clothing, labor, which

provided neighbors
the victims.

Celeste -- discster re--1

representative-- of Red!
Cross, surveyed stricken Lc-iior-

community, Tuesday
she would remain on

ground indefinitely,
families are provided

Dodd explained that
Crossdisasterprogram

'to pre-stor- m 'status of
those needing "aid; and that

help is forward on basis

Priee5 Cents

with siasn
the

amount asked
Truman! and state

Senate.stand against'a
to

-- means
compromise "House.

Often, '.differences
sglit which would

providing, $275,.
000,000 program.,

While legislation itself
countries

supplies distrib
uted. Secretary .State Marshall
has, they Austria1, Greece,
Hungary, Italy, Poland,China
Trieste.

bill, Is second
multi-millio- n dollar measures

foreign pol-
icy program.;

other is $400,000,000
nomlc military relief grant to
Greece Turkey. It
passed Senate House

awaits final approval
compromise minor difference.

Before passage $350,-000,0-00

relief Senatere
jected an amendment Senator
McClellan. fn.Arfcl whlrh --rniilr

barred to T?nfa
"under Sln8 effect

economic domination"
Soviet

During the-fina- debate.
Lodge s) urged

United States help only those
countries which thejr
commitments.

Live
On Lawn At

AUSTIN. May Speaker
ofathe House,W. O. Reed Dallas

Rep. 'Jack
breakfasttoday front Cox's

on south cap-ito-l.

veteran, freshman
menfber pitched night

prepared sweat
remainder session
there, said,'because could

living expenses on
day.
Today session's 121st

'day. --fay members automatic
dropped to un-

der constitutional provision
suggesting days as the length

general session

zz:
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SCHOOL Wreckage school house
caused tornado
shown above. school nearly an any-
way, abruptly terminated graduation exercises

"held nearbyPrairie View school' house.

suffering

Dofld,

restoration

norah- - families, and was- - having
tnem make inventoriesof all loss-
es. Total loss will be reported to
the St. Louis office of ARC, and
funds will be transmitted to the
local chaptersfor distribution.

NO,FUND APPEAL
Said the American Red Cross

disaster representative. Mrs.
Celeste Dodd, concerning the
Sunday tornado:

organized' aflpcal for
funds to finance this relief
operation will be made. Funds
for disaster relief are included
in the annual budget of the
Red Cross.-- However, those de-
siring to make a 'contrfbution
may do so by sending their mon-
ey to the lo&I Red Cross

. - -,
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COMFORTED BY WIFE AFTER RESCUE Ernest Steeje. 26. Is
comforted in a Richmond, Calif., hospital by his wife.Mary, after
his rescue from 'the wreckage of his automobile where he was
trapped for five days after driving off the road near Richmond:

. . -
1 , ;

New Regulations,For

Tourist Courts Here
A sweepingly-mcluslv-e ordinance regulating operations of tour-

ist courts and trailer camps within tie corporation limits was passed
6n a frst reading by the city commission Tuesday afternoon. The
statute would be up for passage on two subsequentreadingsbefore

or countries political Mo

wteBUiwMiiisae

"No

Aimed primarily'at insuringgooti

sanitary conditions at the tran-

sient courts' the ordinance re-

quires that adequate water and
only at apporved .designated
pWces.preventsremoval of wheels
from the trailer houses, and re-

quires htat .adequate water and
newer Connections 'be made and
malnfnlnrd.

All operator of" tourist courts'
and trailer camps will have to ob-

tain city health department per
mits- - for operation, under terms
of 4he statute, and these pernrns
will be granted only after "muni-

cipal Inspections, for which a $2

ee will be assessed.Licenses,will
be subject to revocation In case
of violations, and the bill also
provides for 'fines as penalties.

The ordinance provides that
operators of affected establish-
mentsWill have 20 days (from date

(Sm ORDINANCE. Pan 7, Column 4)

Two FarmHands

Held In Slaying
KINGMAN, Kas, May14. (JPh-Char- ges

were 'being, prepared for
filing today against two. youthful

farm hands whff. Sheriff J. W.

Brite said, related in signed state-

mentsthat they fatally shot a grain

elevatoroperatorand his son .who

had befriendedthem.
The slaying of W. W. .McClel-la- n,

60, and his son . Arnold, 36,

occurred during a robbery that
netted only $4.50.

County Attorney John'McKenna
said hewould file first degree mur-
der charges againstCecil Tate, 22,
Jackspnville, Texas--, and Geprge
Frederick Gumtow, . 2f, Battle?
Creek. Michigan.

Brits said that Raymond an,

3"4, an invalid "who is un-

able to walk and suffers frqm a
speech Impediment", witnessed the
slaying of his father and brother
and then crawled two blocks to a
neif'hbor's house for help.

The sh'eriff quoted Tate's state-
ment as saying the eWer Mc-Clell-an

pleaded with the pair not
to harm Raymond.. .

Brite added that Tale and Gum-to- w

had been hired by McClellan
and were rooming at his home.
He said that over the weekend

had taken them to a movie
and had gone fishing with them?

Red Cross Plans Complete Aid
Progtam For Victims Of Tornado

The Red Cross program'includes
provision for hospitalization of
those in the Martin County Mem
orial nospnai iwnere aid is re--4

quiredj and the.organization has
sent nurses,from Lubbock to assist
the hospital in its emergency
period. Of 16 injured, it was re-
ported that .all but three have been

or shortly will be discharged
from the hospjtal. Those three may,
oe unacr treatment torsome time:

Meanwhile R. L. Cook; hand--
ling the disastersurvey, work for,
me local tied uross cnapterr nad,
toured"the Knott area; getting"a
detailed-repor-

t on losses.He found
seven farm honxes badly damaged
or demolished, and put an esti-
mate on losses running' close to
$18,'000.. Some families involved
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Police Chief Job

Is TurnedDown
L. P.-- McCasland, who, previously

hal accepted tentatively an ap-

pointment as chief of police here.
has decided not 'to, take the post,
the city commission was informed
Tuesday. City Manager. H. Vt
Whitney reafl a letter from Mc-
Casland saying that fie had decid-
ed io remain it his lob-wit- h a Cat
tlemen's Protective-- association at
is.ent,

"""W. b. Green, who has hnn art
Ing chief of police, --will remain iiv
tnat post Indefinitely,, "Vhitney ad-
vised the commisson. He said
operationso the, departmenthadJ

been entirely satisfactory under
Green'sdirection.

The commission Approved ap-
pointment of three new 'members
of the depa'riment, M. L. Kirby and
H. S"." Hanson as policemen, and
Thomas' Malone as chief 'radio
operator. . - "

.
Commissioners, In Informal dis-

cussion of a proposal for construc
tion of an Instrument Landing Ap--

POLICE. Pg 7, Col. 4)

Witness Identifies
Gem, Links Colonel

YOKOHAMA,tMay 14 UP-)-. A
Japanesewitness who qualified is
a gem expert today identified a
seconddiamond of the grounwhich
"Colt Edward J. Murrav of Pain
Alto, Caltf., Is charged with mis--

US
vaults.

The prosecution thus was link- -
ed'Murrayandtwo of the.estimat--
ea nuu which he admittM
statementsi'ntroduced- - in couft
having obtained in Japan.Murray
has not the source from
which he obtained them, however.

DesignerOf Purple
Heart, Dies

. WASHINGTON,-.Ma- (JP)
John R Sinnock, 59, designer of
the present'Purple Heart medal
and .dime, died today
in Afarine Hospital,' Staten Island,
N.'Y. ;

Sinnock was chief engraver of
the Philadelphia mint anfl ratpd
one of the 'greatest'artists in his
fields He had been ilTfor several
weeky ' " ,

White House Visited
For Bull Session

Washington!. May u.fi(jPh- -
Twelve congressmen, all demo-
crats, went to White House to-
day for what thpy said was "bull
sessidy'-wit- h PresidentTruman.

Rep. Smathers (Fla.). told
porters later the visit was "strictly
social and gave,some pf the con-
gressmen their first opportunity to
meet Ihe President.

ror cultural Program
WASHINGTON. May. 14. JP) -- -

The House technical-ity

today its com-
mittee's refusal to approve funds
for continuation of the. State.-D-e

partment's cultural relations pro
gram. The .special
legislation will have to be' nanspd

"D "fmt" Pw mn ". Program it to

Presdent
Bannina

0

Raisino Minimum
Wages.Requested
WASHINGTON, 'May.''l4. (AP)- - .PresidentTruman

signed into law todaylegislation,banningportal pay suits
andsentcongfess'afresh?request.tbjat it raise- the minimum
wage to 65 centsanhour. ,

In messageto the legislators, ihe president:
tumpnasizeatnat lie was--r

. W

signing tne portal Din De-cau-se

hejbelieved it in
interest pi economic, stability"
that both businessand the govern-

ment be relieved of the .potential
liability for billion's 'of . dollars.

But he said there were defeatsin
the measureand asked that .con

gress remedy thetn.: ;
"

' 2. "Asked again .that Congfe-- s

raise the statutory minimum wage
fmin 40-t- n 65 cents an hour.

3. In effect, prodded business to
teach wage agreementswith werk?
ers and reduce' prices.

Mr. Truman-- said .that with un-

certainty over the portal claims re-

moved ''currentwage negotiations
can proceed more readily to a sat-

isfactory cdnclifsion and business-
men will be able to plan with as--.

surance'for full production and
price reductions." "

"This," he added4 "will be of
real alue to lab6r and manage--
ment In' the;iaintenanceof a,con-

tinued- high level of
More than$6,000,opo.oqoin suits

were filed hy unions for port.il
pay claims, but many ofthem have
been withdrawn-- since tne Key
case, brought by Pottery Workers
it ML Clemens. Mich.. was dis
missed 'in federal circuit court at
requestof the union.

The suits sought pay for time
workers spentpreparing forVork,
Some claims for such things
as changing clothes. Others were
for sharpening tools and sltallar
activities.

Mr. Truman emphasized tlKit

he sibgned the measurebecauit's
primary purpose"Is-'t- relieve

and the government"" from
potential llabqity "or billions of
dollars in partaj-to-por-t-

claims..' W ,
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JusticeFrees

FreemanOf

Fraud Charges
WASHINGTON,

Henrv A. Schweinhaut
freed Joseph F. Freeman of

war fraud chargesbut turned,down
pleas for directedverdicts

of acquittal for former Rep. A. J.
May and munitions Henry
and Murray Garsson.

defendants entered
pleas the

rested itscase in the fourth week
df the federal court trjal.

May, wartime chairman of the
House Military is

of $55,-00- 0

In bribes the Gargsonsfor
official favors. Freemanacted as
Washington agentfor the Garsson
firms.

ruled the gov-

ernment failed make case
againstFreemanbut the con
trary was to the 72-ye- ar old

and Garsson brothers.
' Prior to ruling on the motions

applying to and the Garssons,
Schweinhaut commented that he

"as much--a feeling as to the
other three the other direction"
ashe in his feeling that Free-ma-n

innocent
ruled that the govern-

ment not succeededin showing
Freemanhad anything to do
the alleged of the

bribesAoMay.

Chiang'sTroops

Win Shantung
14. Holllng-to- n

Tong, Chinese information di-

rector, today the na--

AUSTIN. Tex.. May 14. (flV-- A
' tionalist forces, "contacted

battery of state's ' and broken" the strength of

SrMT:1118 communists . In Shantung
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NEW YORK, May 14. 15 Sov-

iet.Russia today vigor-bu- s

attack on Britain's administra-
tion pf and demanded
immediate of the
League

As one possible solution of the
Holv Land problem. re?

most of Wisconsin. TemperaturesommerfHed creation
were close to Arab-Jewis- h state.

New England and the. The
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temperatures the.
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If you happen across box-looki- ng

gadget that Is radio--
sonde transmitter and

unit, the Weather Bureau
would like to have it.
Although the Bureau releases,

by balloon, twp of these units
daily, they want back only one
the one which has the Modulator
Serial No. 98049. Thi3 was the
device the night of April 9.

Panhandle tornado
struck, and instrument

would like to recalibrate
me unit for additional

Twelve Pages

Signs Bill

Porta Pay
ARMY SEERS TRY TO
VISUALIZE HOBgORS

WASHINGTON, May 14. UP) Three youngish officer,, their
Identitiesknown only to a selectfew in the army top bracket,are
trying to visualize what war will be like yearsfrom now.

They will attempt a reasonableguess on the fantastic meani
of destructionscience may devise for a p6sslble new outbreak
combat between nations.

Then they will give Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhowera picture
the command problems such new horrors would Involve.

Lifting a corner of the secrecy which has veiled this "ad-
vanced study group" since its appointment ago,
the chief of staff let it be known today that he is isolating the of-

ficers from the war department'sregular operationand planning
staff.

Taking orders from no one althoughtheir highest rank Is' a
colonency the three will ignore the weapons and maneuverspf
World War II and think in terms of the future.

Not knowing who they are will prevent other officers from9
plying them wiUi lore about how the recent war was run. "

"If they associatewith us day by day they'll get cluttered up
wtih our problems,"Eisenhower says. The operationand planning
staff works on day-to-d- ay military matters. .

The study group'sresearchgoes everywhere, Elsenhowersays,
"since everything affects war." 1

Behind this statementto reporterswas the implication of im-

proved atomic weapons, germ warfare and means to inflict unh-

eard-of mass destruction on a nation's social system and
economy.

Eisenhower's plan Is to refute the old charge that the army
always startsa new war where-- it left off on the lastone, with- - the
same weapons and Ideas.

ConciliatorsArrangeJointMeet

Of SouthwesternBell And Union
ST. LOUIS, May 14. GP Federal conciliators announced todaj

they had arrangedanotherjoint meetingof union" and company reprtx
sentatives an effort to break the the strike telephont
workers in (he five-stat-e areaof the SouthwesternBell company.

The announcement. said the-- f

meeting, called for 1 p.m. (CSD,
had been requestedby the union
but it gave no indication why an-

other session"was requested.Union
officers were not for
comment

The action representeda depart
ure from original plans which call-

ed for meetingsof con
ciliators with of
both sides in effort to find some
formula to break the deadlock.

Joint negotiations reached a
stalematelast night and were ad-
journed without plans for recon
vening when both sides refused to

nation

budge from their previous wage i which passes on such nominations
which remained $1.75 a previously had declined confirm

week apart. the- - men, whb were appointed
Both and union repre-- Texas Governor Beauford Jester

believe seniauvesregaraea pay issue i"as wemuers 01
! scale fighting the maIn obstacle settlement
I

will onH . f the str5ke, in day
' , I The only thing standing

toiu a press conference tween settlement Is $1.73 a week
coovi anthnritv suffered 22,987 officials de--

'tween reiterated that "we have madeThe better-carrier- 's petition for April and 6. es--
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UNUSUAL ORDERS
OKLAHOMA CITY, May 14.

(JP) Scout officers were pon-
dering these instructions from
the chief today:

"In caseyou're involved in an
accident, call a policeman."

Andrei A Gromyko as the extra-
ordinary sessionof the United Na-
tions assembly moved toward fin-
al action creatingan Pal-
estine inquiry commission.

said the establishment
of a dual state seemed to be the
best solution but if that could not
be achieved Russia felt the not
best plan would be partition of
the Holy Land into separateJew-
ish and Arab slates.

FOR OF

John Shaffer, a lives about
18 miles south Big Spring,
found one of the radiosonde
units on his place ever the week-
end. He turned it over to a
neighbor. C. B Cole, who
brought it to town It didn't
have the right number and the
Weather Bureau,didn't want
since, ordinarily the instru-
ments are expendable.

They're sent up to. radio back
.suchweatherinformation as tem-
perature, humidity, pressure
aloft, wind velocity and direct-tio- n,

etc

Today

Generals-Hearin-
g

WASHINGTON, May 14. (JP-)-

An Army review headedby Major
General Charles L. Bolte reopen--

a hearing today on the soml.
of MHIe? Alnsworth and

John Naylor to be brigadier gen-

erals of the Texas National Guard.
The War Department board

proposals to
by

company
we ine congress,.

'in

car

Gromyko

ho
of

it,

ed

protesting earlier findings that
th? nominees were unsuited to
head National Guard divisions,,
had requested Secretary of War
RobertPattersonto ordera rehear-- '
ing.

An aide to the review board
said Ainsworth, a resident of Lul-in- g,

and Naylor, of Fort Worth,
were on hand as today's closed
hearingbegan.

Hiked ""

CORPUS CHRISTI. Mav 14. (!P
The railroad commission today in-

creasedI' Texas oil production al-

lowable for June 63.814 barrels
over production-- as of May 10.

Handling Of Palestine
ProblemsAttacked By Russ

WEATHERMAN HUNTING RADIOSONDE

GADGET STUDY TWISTERS

Texas

Reopens

Allowable

British

He called on the Inquiry com-

mission to give both these plans
careful consideration and express-

ed hope that "an equitable solu-
tion" would be reached at the reg-
ular Septembersession of the as-

sembly.
He said British Foreign Secrc.

tary Ernest Bevin had admitted
failure of the mandate as a solu-
tion to the Palestine-- problem and
that several commissions had
reached the same-- conclusion.'

Gromyko said discussions be-
fore the assembly had shown that
the present situation in Palestine
was a threat to peace.

He criticized Britain's efforts to
maintain order in the Holy Land
by military force and declared
British troops were the enemy of
both the Jews and Arabs.

Gromjko's long speech in Rus-
sian followed the opening of a
last-ditc- h Arab-countr- y fight in
the assembly for immediate inde-
pendence of Palestine.

It was a foregone conclusion,
however, that the assembly would
approve plans for an in- -
quiry commission adopted yester-
day by the 55 member nationi
meeting at Lake Succes th

Apolitical commitU

v--n

.

- I
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Steam Laundry
Good Service

DependableWork
121 W .First Phone 17

PHONE SO Johnnie Griffin,
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PHILLIPS CONTROLLED911 H9iflTO YOU QK': ;HSMOOTH, EVEN kRRRRHMb-'RR-H
Making: a split or building

uniform performanceinto a gasoline
both takecontrol!

3ndPhillips '66 can give'you that
control becausePhillips 66 blends
its high-quali- ty gasolinecomponents
to suit your climate!

That meanssmooth power,'swift
pick-u- p and satisfying pep

engineperformance.in your
car!

Seewhat.PhiUios66 famous"con
trolled" gasoline will do for your
driving pleasure.Stop at thenearest
orange-and-blac-k 66" shield!

O

E.. St.

3i - - -.- -
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To

lots

All ami the

for.
'47!
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told
has accepted

to' visit
tmmo nt ROSS said

Truman wiii u u .& mMiy lrjp
J iouu-- who probably will go by.

Charlottesville. July 4r , from Washington lor
- Secretary. the

at

68 IS

. POWER)

out-
standing

Hv

I
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vL

Lib" to you PBWER, PICKUP Mi t PI

K. H.
501 1st

W

C9r 'm trie

Plus new rims andhub caps new stain-
less steelbody;molding new, "heavier bumper
guards new door nandles of other
features! ,

that famousFord engines,.1 ;
Y--8 or Six! "Lifeguard"
brakes! "Rest-ride-" springs! .

Visit. our showrooms now..See yourself
why in You're welcome
day,-al- l day!

Phonel836

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed.,May 14;

glv

Ford's any'

1947

G. Ross today .M?.

.Truman an Invitation"
Jefferson's

President aaaress be for,theJ
Thomas eilerson.memorial presjaenl.
dation at

'Charles'

GIVE
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American official re-

ported today that the-- wintertime
of th Germanpeople

was giving way to an "ugly mood
of bitter 'toward the"

United, StatesIn the present food
crisis.

The predicted that
increased of .the United
States,military head-

ed by Geri Lucius D. Clay, could
from 'Germanpolitic

ians and the average man-in-th- e-

street
'e The new. Germanattitude, mili-

tary sources said, was
summed"up recently in this state-
ment of district council chairman

',
"The "words of yfhf Lord's pray-

er, 'elve us this day our daily
bread',for thefirst time hold real!
meaning for the German people.
. . . Never beforehas the question
.been raised by, the survivors of a
war whether lue was still worth
liyi'ng or whether one" could "flare
to bring children into (his world."

Increased toward the
United 'States, American official
pbservers said, is being voiced by
all ranks and classesof Germans.
' Tlte criticism and apathy are
said to begin at the. bottom, with
the 'common man." According to
US agents reporting from "scatter-
ed centersaround the lone, the av-
erage'German in the"present crisis
first official"
statementsin the press.

Thjen he looks for.- -

blames the farmers for
the suffering of the city folk, and

1 hurls charges of "stupidity-- , and ,

at food officials. Next
he blames the Americans and as-

sertswildly that the United States
aims to destroy the German people
by organized starvation.

As they tighten their belts, theJ
Germans ace losing wnatever ob-

jectivity they regained after 12
fears of Nazism, re-
ported. Even politicians refuse,to

f believe there are food shortages In
other parts of the world, and the
average man's comment Is:

"The have promised
.us food, but how can we believe in j

American goodwill if promises are
no kept?"

Observers said that, on the'
whole, .the. Germans just ignore
statementsby high military gov--'

eminent officials that 'the crisis is
uuuiau icivunuuuiiy,

People with a wider .than' aver-ou-t
age viewpoint also tend to blame

lectual class recently has been
reasoningthat "the

us and a,
society similar to the Soviet zone,'
where all the go to
those doing physical labor."
' In the political field, American
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reporters..

Montlcelle,
P'larlnttesville.

automobile
Presidential ceremonies.
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Against US Growing
FRANKFUrtT,

investigators

resignation

resentment"

Investigators
critidsjn

government,

hVxnected

.

fcovernjierit

Stieler-of.Fuld-

antagonism

"disbelleves'conflicting

scapegoats,
exploiting

corruption"

"

investigators

Americans'

Americans'are
neglecting' developing

advantages
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Bitter Resentment
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Seelodayfc'finer ftM.-- .

Showroomsnow

9

Jnyrtrfirtinl

Motor Col
.319vMain St.

quarters sSId.' .tferiy leaders,also1

have Increased,tneir criticism oi
military government It was re-

called that Gen. play reqentrysaid
that the US. arid Britain could not
be expected.to .continue large im
ports of food if the Germans-- did

not 'collect' fhll quptas oMood from

farmers and Instead devoted more
time to 'frontiers'! than "to solving
the food crisis. '
."This statementpromptedasocial

democratic members of. the Hes
sian legislature to comment that
he. ''could, not agree". tljat .the,
Germans were responsible for the
fofld crisis. . . .

American military government
officials raid they sensedthat the
American zone's political leaders
had "little hope in tpe future" at
this critical time, The minister f
labor,for Hesse? Josef Arnflgen,-wa- s

quotedas predicting that ''we
all shall hang" if .next winter Is

'not better than last '
. Most resnonslble German "lead- -

I era. agreewith American authori
ties that the basic solution oi.tne
criili is an increase of production
both food'anc? mdustrjaV.

The Germans, .however, were
said to be insisting that this could
not be realized without 'further
support from-- thefl United States,
.whjch already is sinking more in
German than . any other,occupa-
tion power.

Martin-Howar-d ;

Soil Conservation
DjsirictNews "."

Moisture, penetration .following
rains over the past weekend vary
greatly as a result ol cover, litjer
?and organic matter, reports E. J.
Hughes of the soil Conservation
Service here.

Jn the Vealmoor Ranch group
where about "three inches of mois-
ture fell, the average penetration
on ranges having good cover is
about 26 inches, whereas-- ranges
having poor coverIs only about 14
to 16 inches,deep. Thus ranges
having good cover have 50 to 75
per cent more moisture In the
ground fo grow grasses that those
having poor cover, Hughes points

9

Bence Brown, a district co-op-er

ator In the Vincent group, states
that'his west pasturehas -- improv
ed over 25 per cent during the
past three years. He has observed
that his Black Grama, Blue Grama,
Side Oats Grama, Buffalo and Tex
ts Spear grass has Improved ma
terially and .theyare crowding out
the needleand tobosa grasses.

Since Brown started observing
his range grasses"he. has become
a, range conservation enthusiast
and Is able to Identify all of his
important erassesand knows about
their-- feedingvalue as well as how
to manage tnem tor nest-use-.

H." G. Garlfngtoo--a cooperator
with the North Concho Soil Con
servation District, who lives 12
miles North of Sterling City, had
7.1 inches of rain last Saturday
with over 4 inches falling in one
hour.g'His system 'of level-close-dj

ena terracesneia-- ana eveniy ens
tributed the rainfall; whereas near-
JSy unterraced fields lpsl a great
portion of the moisture causing
laker to fill up thereby rendering
considerable acreage useless'for.

"this years' rops. '
H. A. Hays, a cpoDcrafof iri-t- hc

Creek Group has observed that
his' ranee erasses mafie rapid
growth when deferred for a short
rain. Hays- - lunner siaiea mai
grasses should be given a chance
to seed out each vear-i- ofider to
get maximum root" development
and' volume, of growth. .

A memher of the SCS reDorts,
while doing f Slbv-u- p' worjc in the
.Vincent Soil Conservation Group,
all members of thegroupcontactea,
reported that their. leveFterrace
system held ancj,ev;cnly'distributed!
ifre water ,over ineir items,-- uui-in- g

the recent six hieh rain, in
that areasThe small amount of run-
off id not carry off the fertile top

J soil which would have silted up
.their earthen tanks,

r
,

Texas City Plant.
Shippjng Chemjcals
' GALVESTQN! May 14. (JP) The
Carbide and CaebonChemical Cor-

poration's Texas City plant ship-
ped 10,00 pounds of new chemi-
cals from here by air transport
"yesterday,- - the first chemicals
shipped from Texas'City since the
'disasterof. April 16-1- 7.

. Mayor J.-- C. Trahai of T6xaf
uuy, wno wiin uarmaeana iaDug
officials witnessed the ceremony,
said "I .would like' of
a product to attest to the nation--

the fac,t that our eity is not razed
completely and-- that plants 'that
were destroyed are rebuilding
andexisting plainsare expanding."

' L
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UNBLOCK
DIGESJIVE TRACT

And Stop Dosing Your Stomach
With Soda and Alkaliurs

Dnn'i exneetto tft ml rriitt from hMdieht.
our rtomieh,t ud btd brnth by Uklnr
od sodothtt allulixriH th tru cium ol

yoar troabU I coiutisatioa.
la thli cast, 701" "' troabtt b not ta tb

Komteh at all. But In tbi iaUatlaal 'tract
whtn 80 of yont food is dlrestcd. And whtn
tht Iotrt part ttta blocktd food may fall ta
dixjjt proptrly.

Whit you want for rail rtlitf it oma-tbl- nc

to "uDblock" your lower lataatinal tract.
Somctbinz to daan it out cStcUrely bala
Natur nt badeoa Bar feM..

Ot Cartar! PlUa rirbt now. Take aa di-

rected.They Itntly aadeffectlrely "uablock"
toot aiterar tract, irns permiu au o 01

iulcea to mix betterature'a own direetlTr
rfnuine reliei irom

feel rtallir taod acala.
iur 100a. You cet
iob ao you caa

toSay. Unblock" yourHot Carter'a Pais
UtaMiarJ tnet for nal relief (tsa iadiftitios

Production Equal
With Shorteryeek

ONDONuMay.l4;'f)P) British
coal production during' the first
(five-da- week in the mining In-

dustry tyas "up to the.average"of
recent six-da-y. weeks despite
strikes and-nollda- that cost 263,--

1

"w

190 tons, it was announced today, f

Fuel Minister Emanuel Shin-well- ,"

giving the ffgures at a news
conference, said there was no
cause for pessimism about the ef-

fect? of the shorter work week on
production.

BATTERIES at Johnnie Griffinl adv.
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CHROME DINETTB M

V I
Ugvhr 69.9S m

White porcelain enamel
top opensto40x45-in-.
with leaves. Chairs red
or black artificial leather.

-- ' s0 I ST 9 is?
c a! & w-- Jf

i 111 i) lit i iirffli Tii mm 7

jlfiii P is si M 'L $HEER LACE PANELS of

Wl&Sf 111 l; p?t Outstandingvalues! Tiny. &
Sc: c - bowknots against airy w

.gf
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FLUORESCENT

REDUCED FOR 3 DAYS!

598
Adapter type ... fits any

holder! 20-wa- tt

bulbs included! Hurry!
N Sale priced days only!

at. v .b. JrglriTii mmiy .i,TTiiTOiiT7iM

MIXING BOWL SET

ts? m 00
.
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Gear glass mixing bowls
with a multitude of uses
in your kitchen! Four
sizes-- . . . 5, 6, 7 and 8-i- n.
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.
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Men's WHITE SHIRTS
Reduced from 8.50 '

Fine white cottdn novelty and sheer
weaves. Sanforized: won't shrink
over 1. Sizes 14 .to 17.

lien's TWILL SHIRTS
Regular 2.29

Tan herringbonetwill shirts. Match-
ed trousers of sanforized twilL Re-
duced. Prints to match 2.89.

.S 4 1

GIRLS' PA7AMAS 98
Smooth cotton .prints with cool short
sleeves . . . fully 'cut trousers. 8 to ,
14. Kegularly 1.70.

HORSESHOES
OFFICIAL "

1:98
Reducedfrom 4.98 Setof 4
Regulation 2tt lb. drop-forc- ed 'steel
shoes! .One pair is painted Orange,
other, green. Carrying.box incL

,.''

2J?-22-f

Prices
WARDS

fwsh new rsgulrmerchandU ul In prkt lo wmind
', ' ..'',!- - ...

again l.hcrf Wards Is your headquarftrsfor stvfngtf j

. i
t

ni buy now l sateprictsl J

Men's COTTON SHORTS r7V
'

Regular 79c Dlc
t i

They're ragged, they're sanforized!'
With. strong gripper fasteners,elas-
tic insertsat waist. Sizes 34 to 40. .

'f "5v

PLATFORM SANDAL A AJ
Regular 5.45 TC.T'I
High-heel- ed pum'p in- - the season's
most popular style. Of stunning . .
black patent. Sling back. .4--9. WelT

Men's DRESS SLACKS
Reducedfrom 8.50 .Were
Well-mad-e slacks with pleats and
cuffs. Blue or brown. Sizes 30-4-0. Use

eat

LOCKING WRENCH
Reducedfrom 1,95 Rfg.
A handy tool for home of sliop! Adj- - v A
Jaws lock' In any" position and stay tender
locked when you. let' go! Size 10",

.

o

-, .

W; 3rJ, u

--
-

'

.

V '

,

r- - A J
v

FINE FLOOR LAMP 13.88Reduced from 18.05

Polished solid brass! Mogul
.socket, reflector bowl, paper parch--,
ment shade. Only 10 down.

NY1X)N HOSE
Reduce!. Regular 1.89
Beautiful 45 Rauge 30 denier Nylons

. fulhfashloned for perfect fit.
reinforced. Sizes 8M to 10Vv .

PAPER'DRAPERIES 47c1.49: Reduced
pr.

everywhere and brighten rooms
low cost! Florals; Each side,

"xSO".

LAWN RAKE SALE QQU
1JJ5. Ou

4

rake that wop't harm the inost
grass. Has 15 flexible steel

teepa. 48" handle.

'Phont 62S .sBSf;si-r--w "i '!""

1

U6HTWH6HT U :' RUSTfROOf
Eliminate your.roofing problem . . . use

luver needspasting;it's ihdbestyoucan The popular 5V-Cri- designshown has
twq overlappingedges to make it Jeakproofl Comesin 6, 8, 10, 12 ft. length sheets26 wide,

ALU'WOOLBLANKETS
"

Reducedirom 14.98 .., 4 A pj"j
lb. all vool jacquard'blanket f J., 72x84'indies: ;

MISSES' SKIRTS REDTJCEL
In beautiful pastelcolors .'..' O QA
good range of sizes; Re-- &.?OV
duced front -- 3.08. . e .

MISSES' AND WOMEN'S DRESSES
In s'puns, jerseys and,crepes f A A... in all the new shades. . . 0vU
reduced from 7.98 aad 9.98.

CHILDREN'.S SPRING COATS
--Regular. ,10.98. Fine all wool' A' M-collarles- s

coats. Expertly tail- - 4lbred . . .: choice Blue, Rose, Xqua?. . :
Size 3-6- X.

. . . m

MISSES' JACKETS REDUCED' .

Boxy and Cardigan styles ip 6.o9.the newest shades . . . Reducy
ed from 8 and 9,98.

'.CHILDREN'S COATS REDUCED
- .

Shetlandwools In. pastel col-- r A A
ors ". . --.sizes8 to 14. Reduced 0UU
from .12.98 .and . 14.98.

.

qmLDREN'S SPRING COATS:

Regular 89. Fine all woof Arr
pastel coatswith velvet and 0U$
plain collars .. 1 size 2 to 6X, Only a
few.

ONE XOT PIECE GOODS .REDUCED

Values to- - 98c including spun, 97rayons, percale prints
'

and .

twill. . . "yd.

PLASTIC COATED. CHtNTZ
REDUCEP p, , .. . '

t

One group of nursery prints, c
. coated'and washable.Reduced .11
from 49c. yd.

DRAPERY CRANE REDUCED
o

Regular price 39c. Bronze 15ccranescomplete with, bracket m
and screws. pair Kk

LUNCHEON CLOTH

Regularly 2.19. Beautiful cot-- 1 AQ
ton lunch cloths . . . gay fruit l.iJCJ Km
and flower" patterns . . . 52x70" inches.

'M
Tmnww ATsm svmmr.'sPTrr.'fAtors Wi

. .
" M

Regular 3.60. Mediiun- - heel 1 A7 sCI
"brown and white spectators.' 1U $ figs

?3
WOMEN'S GIRDLES REDUCED

Two way5strejtch gurdles with- 1 47
slidd fastener and hose sup-- .,lTtl
porters. Reducedfrom 6.49. a

PHwil E7 lit
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buy! above

r -f t

i : ALUMINUM ROOFINO Square
Reduced fi

aluminum! It neverwearsout; it J29.75

"Zfix TATJT.ir TurvTwra ccrrcss
I Reduced from 1.98. Set in 1.18ygi ciuaes paaaies,4 Daus ana

SALE! BADMINTON SETS
Reduced from 4.69. Two full 2.97size racquets,net and shuttle

p35 cocks.

RECORD PLAYER REDUCED
t All J T. . 1--

f ii iKHLUKr CH.SH1 iinuniiiiiin 07 OO3f r o-- -r

M with3 tube Amplifier. Re ul tUO
duced from 36.951 .

1
SALE! BUMPER JACK '

g Single bar auto bumper-jac-k, 1 Q
1 sturdy and easy L7Xv

Si Reducedfrom 1.98. s

SEAT COVERS REDUCED!
Jt

Olive twill auto 'seat covers 2.98... fit mostall cars.Reduced
from 3.49.

a BRAIDED RAG RUGS
Multicolored rag rugs" . . . size 7724"x48" .-- . . attractive. lonsr

f wearing, reduced from 1.56.

BABY CARRIAGE REDUCED

Comfortable folding baby car-- "7 OQ
riagewith all steel frame . . . I OO
rubber tires.Reduced from '17.50.

CLOTHESLINE PROP

! Reducedfrom 1.16: Galvanized T.
M steel resistsrrus'f."Rope-Tigh- t" D I u

clamps locks on line. About 8" high..a

REG. 15.50 SOCKET SET

Cut Price! 18 Pieces!! A - 1i or .

inch drive socket set that's xHcuU
machinefinished for accuracy. Box inclj

COMBINATION SQUARE

Reduced from 1.29J Has very 1 in
accurategraduations,built-i- n JL1
level, and fine point scriber.itrt'mtm 25-F- T. TROUBLE LIGHT :

Reduced from 2.75. Heavy Afi
duty type for home or shop! lU
Rust-pro- of guard withv swivel hook.

$ Rubber handle and plug.
S

m SINK STRAINER REDUCED!
m
w Regularly. 49c! Durable red QArM.' rubber to make a bright cor-- 0c:i ner in your sink. Long-wearin- g.

H
M GLASS COFFEE MAKER

i:-- x

Pli Reduced from 3.45. Heat-- Aff
f proof Fireglas. plastic flame-- UtVO
W& proof handle, glass filter rod. 8-c- size
ltd
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Wecl'll.l; Phariss
t

Announcementhas Veen made
C the engagementand(approach-,la-g

aurriageof Miss GenevaDavia,
daughterid Mrs. J. W. Davis of

LubbockVto Jos$phlvisPhariss,
oa of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fh&rlss
f Coleman. . -
The couple, will be married on

the evening of June 1 a.t the First
Methodist church by Dr. C. --A.

:IBg,'pastor. ' , .

I
Mrs. J. J; Crim of Wichita Falla

pent last week,herewith her
Mrs. J.E. Foots.'

Special. ThisWeeki

5 Km. Sugar .......'.49c
It lb. Sugar ....tt;.95c

Hot Bar-R-Q Daily

Alexander & Thornton
FOOD STORE J
- $ .j

IMS litis Mace Fieae.HM;
We Deliver Twke Dally
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ADMKATION. Paf

flwn thirty vMrt,

toiHii evttamtrt have e
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KMCAN COfRl COMPANY

Second

No; 4 of a seriesof articles
, te explain and illustrate the

CASE HISTORY No. 208. This pa--

' Cent had aeveiopeaiainuns spci
which rW in numbersand sever-
ity as?timewent on. During one
er thesespells she struckher head
M thm flnnr and an trvinK to rise
discovered that all use. had gone
troraner legs, uespue ww

treatment the condition
. crsdually became worse. Sensa

tfosj as well as movement was lost
& the limbs, Eventuallv she was
earried into a Chiropractor's of-'fi- ce

where analvsls revealed the
aerve preMure that was the cause
f her trouble. The first simple

adiustment enabled her to move
aer toe. In tnree weeics' urae,
ks movement Teturned. and a
week later she was able to walk
again. There has been no recur-
rence of the fainting spells since
Chiropracticf adustments w e r je
given.'

. 1

CASE jnSTORY No. 4G8. Severe
hea'daehesbad troubled this woajr
aa for eight years, the attacksoc-

curring sometimes two and three
times-- a week. She had obtained
only temporary,relief from the
aany, 'treatmentsundertaken,and
when she finally decided to try'
Chiropracticit was, she explained,
"her last hone." A series of spinal
adustments'brought immediate re-
lief.' and within 3 months-- the
headaches had apparently ceased.
Headachii occurred twice' duringthe following six months, and inbete instances Chiropractic ad--

4 ". . Big Spring (Taxas)HeraM,.We!..l&y 14, 104T
. ,.
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C6ff.ee In Br.own Home

--
' Mrs. I S., Patterson,Mrs. Willard Hendricks, Mrs.R. Rich--;

arBson and Nell Brown --entertainedwtlh a coffee Tuesday morn-

ing in the G. A. Brown home honoring-- Jane Bead, who wilhbe
.married to Dr. W. W Gunn,'jr.,. In a formal service at the First

' Presbyterian ehurchjaturdar.evening. '"
' The coffee table1 was laid with a Belgian punchwork.cloth,aid

'entered with a crystal..bowl- - of purple' and pink larkspur .and

Queen Ann's la.ce. Arrangementsof pansles, sweetpeas and has--'

Jcets of mock orangeblossoms and"larkspur were about tti en?
. 'tsrtalnlng room.

' Miss Brown greetedguests at the door 'and others receiving
were?Mrs. Harry W. Carter, MlssNBead, the briderelect,Mrs. H.

Noble1 Read, Miss Read's motherand Mrs. C. D. Read.

. vThe guest list Included Mrs. J. V. Hanson; Polmona, Calif., .

'Mrs. Norman Read,..Mrs. Willard Read, Mrs. W, T. Barber; Mrs,..
N. T. Barber,'Athens,.Mrs. R. L. Warren,Mrs. S. G. Bledsoe, "Mrsv

Lloyd Branojj, "Vincent,. Mrs. Mildred M. .Jones,Mrs.. J. W.ld- -

dletbn, Ackerly, Mrs. 3." V Middleton, Mra. Pyrle Perry; Mrs. L.

rwf Croft, Mrs. Nat Shlck, Martha Fraxar, Janet 'Robb; Gertrude
Maclntyfe, Mrs" S. A." Hathcock, Mrs. Lee Rogers,JMrs, Toots

' Mansfield. Mrs.' Dan Taylor, Mrs. M.. H. Bennett,Mrs. Joe'Flick,
Mrs. G..T. Hall, Mrs. R, T. Piner, Mrs. Spencer.'L Campbell, xton.

. 'W. W., inkman, Mrs. G: A Brown and Miss Mattie Leatherwood.

WHAT GIVES ;
GROUND TOWN

By Leatrice Rote

The 1947 Senior. clas M Big

Spring high school is gradually
winding up Its existence as such.

Final exams were to begin today

and run through' Friday, ending
the year'sclasswork; baccalaureate,
sermon 'is listed for Sunday eve-nin- g,

8:30, and commencement
exercises are Friday night, May
23. . . . Mall boxes will continue
to bulge with Invitations.

The Senior class edition of the
high school newspaper, 'The Cor-

ral", indicates that at least 40
members of the graduatingclass
intend to enroll at Howard County
Junior college In the fall. . . This
year's class will contributa its
funds towarda cemenrslab to be
constructedon the. school grounds
for 'Hancins. tkatinx and other
activities.

We .ran onto about a half dozen
buddies this weekend who ware
home for a few days from the serv
ices or from out-of-to- work.
Bill Underhill, stationed with the
Naval, air corps at Corpus Christi,
was here Saturday.. . Bill Inkman,
associated with a researchplant,at
SantaFe, N.M., left by plane
Monday after spendingthe week
end in Big Spring. . . Bennett
Petty, in training at Goodfellow
Field. San Angelo, is home-- ior
a few- - days. . . Seaman 3-- C Jim
my Wllsoo is on leave from an I

Diego.
GradyKelly;, employed.in a Bell

inger beauty-- salon, is also In town
this week. . . Lynn Martin spent
the past week, scuttling through
such Texas towns as Goldthwalte,
Comanche and Austin on vaca-
tion.' Lynn tells us that he haspro-
motedthe local college to suchan
extent that his brother, Jack Mar-
tin, will b'e at HCJC come next
semester. . . Joyce Beene .and
Mary Alice Dorsey were in Lub-
bock Sunday.

Members of the High Heel Slip
per club are telling ads for their
ajinual bathing beauty revu.
scheduled to coincide with the
opening of the municipal pool May
25. According to Dorothy Purser
and Ellen McLaughlin, most of

" 'CERTAIN DAYS' Oi MoiftfcT
This, rf mUdn U Janvpvf tf.

UtT pmtoful Ulttte" IJ4,t"SS:

iy wben due to female tune-Mmi- ir

mnnthlv dlturbnce!

inuiitMauassm

Series

ublished In the public interest
practice of Chiropractic

ustment brought prompt relief.
There have been no headaches
since."
CASE HISTORY No. 421. A baby
girl who had beensubject to ec-

zema since she wat" six months old.
Scores of remedies were tried
without success.Her mother, who
had begun taking Chiropracticad-
justments' herself, suggested that
Chiropracticmight help the child.
Analysis indicated.nerve pressure
and a series"" of adustmentswere
given. The eczema completely
clearedup, and has not reappear-
ed at anv time since.

WHAT IS CHIROPKACTIC? The
Chiropractor teaches. that the
brain and nervoussystem are the
root ofrhealth. From the brain,
nerve energy is distributed
through the.nervbus system to
control all parts of the body.
When this nerve energy is shut
off even slightly between brain
and body (By bone displacement
In the "spinel, one or more body
functions are Interfered with and
ill health results. By x-ra-y, an-
alysis and spinal, adjustment the
Chiropractor is able to relieve
nerve interference and restore
normalcy to the affectedpart. No
drugs. No surgery. Nature is therhealer-- '

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
concerning the.modernChiroprac-
tor and he can do for you,
Phone-- 416, Appointment only.

The. Chiropractor and You

Big Spring Chiropractic Clinic

the spaces havebeen,bought, al-

though the sponsoring firms, have
not vet 'selected their-entries- .' .-

Howard County Junior college
radio class have resumedtheir .bi
monthly playa oyer KBST. A hum--l
orous raaio iiramauzauonoy u
Neel will be given Saturdaymorn-
ing at 9:15-an- the castincludes
Wilma'Jo Taylor, Arthur Frank-
lin, Tip Anderson, Ernest Moore.
Every role in the klt calls for a
"character".

Mondays evenings at thejwrest--
ling arena.never fail to br-- ng on
something unorthodox. This week
the contingentstumbled frem the
ring and grappled.on the floor!
. . . Couples are steadilyEnlarging
the regular attendlnggentry. .Seen
Monday evening: Jocelyn Clark,

UPat Lamb, Helen Eubanks.vJ.T.
ruicner, jeanAaams wudut oiaw,
C. C(yBrien,.JoTayl6r, Polly Su
"Griffith. Tom Amerson, Barbara
Olson. J. L. Banks,-- Colleen David-
son, JamesThomas,,Joy Baroaby,
Tommie Hubbard, Loretta Rush,
Billy Yater, Wflda Watts, Monroe
Tomllnson. . . Sub Rosa: Grap--
pler; Wayne Martin will bit back
in one-tw- o weeks.

Marilyn Keaton, student at
SMU, was over the week,
end for an appearanceat the au
ditorium Sunday afternoon under
auspices of the Music Study Club.
. . . Wanda Griffin was selected
the best all-rou- nd reporter In this
years, high school journalism
clan. . . Three commercial course
students at BSHS have been
awardedscholarshipsby the Hine
Business college; Midland. The
scholarships, each of which, will
cover half of the tuition costs,for'
a 36-we-ek course, have been of--
ierca Joyceiyn uiarx, Jeanne
Slaughter, and Jeanette Kinman:

Sight of the week: James
Bostlck In the State drug, non-
chalantly playing a harmonica. . .
Preston Denton was elected head
of the Pan American situdent
forum which convened Thursday
in Austin. Made up of Spanish
studentsfrom over the state, the
annual affair"included a Mexican
fiesta Friday evening. Going from
Big Spring were Charles Hodges,
Brooksfe Nell Phillips, Mildred
Sullivan, Toka Williams, Ernest
Moore.

BgrbecueSaturdayNight '

A. barbecue, and western dance
has .been scheduled for Saturday!
evening, 7:30, at the country club
for membersand their guests.

Pfc Odis V. Frizell Is hope on
furlough from Fort Ord.1-- " Calif.,
beforehe leaves for overseasserv-
ice in Germany.

Mrs. W. H. 'Basley Is recuperat
ing from surgerywhichshe under-
went at the Cowper-Sande- rs hos-
pital Saturday morning. Her eon?
dltion is reported to be satisfac-
tory. ...

FLOOR SANDERS
For Kent .

' --

THORP PAINT STORE

Ph. 56 311 Runnels

Driver Ins. Ageyv
Flre Casualty Bonds .

Real Estate Loans
First National Bank BIdr.

Phone-- 759

PRINTING
T. E. JOBDA& & CO.

JUST PHONE 4M

Accident: & Sickness
Insurance

Monthly Indemnity
Bills Paid

' Broadest Possible Coverage

MARK WENTZ '

insurance'agency
The Binest 'Little Offlee

In Bis Spring" ' .
407 RunnelsSt Phone 195

betasigma.phi.

officersussume:
DUTIES At MEET

.New officers oCtbe.Beta Sigma
Phi sorority" assumed.duties Tues-
day evening at an installationserv
ice conducted oy at uoooins, re-

tiring president, at .the v Settles
hotelc

" Taking,offlee were Emma. Jae
Carlton, president: Ann Douglass;
Vice president; Lorraine 'Talbot,

rf ... tj in- -recprainsr secretary; x,uih r?u--
macKJcorresponoing secreiary:ana
Lee Ida P,inkston, treasurer.

Mrs. cariwn apDoiniea A.aina-Iee-n

JFreeman as- - program direc-

tor for; the summer,"and during a
business meeting, the new presi-

dent.reported oh the West Texas
afer council meeting of the Beta
Sigma Phi held in Abilene May 4.

Delores Gage" presenteda box
of candy to members,, announcing
hfcr engagementto R. L. Heath.

Mlna Mae Rose of Harrisbunft
Pa., was included as a visitor, and
those attending were Alta Mde
5Bettle'fickie Boyvey, EmmaMae
Carlton Maurine Chrane Frances
Cooper, Doris crews, Joyce
Croft. Charlene Dobbins. . Ann
Doulas JeanElliott HelenFlem
ihg, Martha tFrazer, Kathaleen
Freeman, Barbara Gage, Dolores
Gage, Dorothy Hall, FredaHoover,
Theresa.Huestes, Clarice

O'Danier,
Robbie .PineV, Lee Ida Pinkston,
Mary , Lee Purser, Janet Robb,
Carblyn Smith, CorinnV South.
Lorraine Talbotf ilattle Bell Tomp-
kins and Coiare Walker,

--t : v
Public Invited- - , .'
To Free Program

Joe L. Haddon, director of the '

high school Steerband,and Mrs.
"high school Steenband, and-- Mrs.
Travis Aaron, music teacner,
will be in charge ofa student
programwhich will bopresented
at the city auditorium this eve--
ing at 8 o'clock.

Tonight's entertainment is
the second to be presented in'connection with the local ob-

servanceof Music week May-11-1-

. ' . '

An invitation has been Tex--
' tended to the public to . attend

Ihe free program which will
feature a concert by the high
school band and choral thumbers
by the high school,girl's chorus

.the"Eighth'Grade chorus.
NBasssflMBajaslaHEjEaEMaevaeaeieKeaa

Denton Elected.

To StateOffice .
PrestonDenton was electedfirst

vice president of the Pan'Amefi--
can Student Foruni, at an organ--
ization meetingheld In Auitimthis'
pastweekend. t '

Denton with other students of
the Howard, County Junior Col-
lege, attended, the conference
which was", held for formal organi-
zation' of a state SpanishClub.

Representingthe EI CIrculo Es--
panol. at HCJC- - were Mildred Sul
livan, Charles Hodges, Brooksle
Nell Phillips,. Byron Jones', Pau
line' Han-el-l and Howard A Cox,
sponsor.

Approximately 400 Spanish stu--
dentsandtheir sponsors attended
the meeting.Cox was named state
director with Mrs. Gladys B. Sin
ner of Floresville. ,

Progressive"Dinner
To Honor Members.

Thr Sub-- Deb club met in the
home of,DotrWasson Tuesday eve-
ning to plan for a progressive din-
ner andra springformal. ""

The dinner will be .held Friday
evening for graduating debs, and
the group Includes Patsy Tomp--

fklns, PatsyMcDanlel, Dorothy Sat--
tenvhlte, Beverly Stultlng, Mary
Louise Davis and Blllle Jean
Younger. '

Members also worked on invita-
tions for the' spring formal, and
those attending were Jane Strip-
ling. PatsyTompkins, DorothySSat- -
lerwhltcoPatsy McDanlel, Beverly
Stuiting, Dot Cauble, Rose Parks,
Betty Heweit, Anna Curjjt Jean

LPearceand the hostess.

. Try- - hard-cooke- d eggs ancj pea-

nut butter togetherfor an appeal-
ing spring salad.

' " '0 .

P-T- A Observes-- Music

Week 'WtifiProgram At
4 ft

The '.North
A program of songs and pfano

numbers-- in observance of Music
Week-- was presentedfox members
of the North Ward Parent-Teach- er

Association who metat the school
" 'Tuesday afterrlpqn. , "v

The meetingopened with the
group, singing "America The
Beautiful," and the R-T-A prayerby
Mrs. W. A.,Abat.

Teachers, wfio were, presented
.with corsages'tle'd with, blue and
gold ribbons, were recognized, as

Coming
Events

WIDNISDAV & A '
RO0KDELAT DANCX CHUB 'enUrUBU

with mTinr form! at tht eonnWr ClttD,
Music br.Ottke Kttl Slid his orchw--

PARK.MSrTHoblST atudr c3ubmet at
8 P.m.pirst CHRISTIAN CHOIR practice! at
th r.hurh at 7:30 D.nf. t

FIRST BAPTIST qHQIR xehearttj tt
the church at 830 p.m.

FIRST METHODIST OIR wlU'oractlc'e
at the ehuzeh at 7:30 P.m

BOTTIE MOON TCWA meet at the church
at 6' p.m. ,

MUSIC STUDY- - CLUB presentssecond pro-
gram iff obverrance ot MoaIc Week at

. the citr auditorium at a p--

.thursdaV " .
THURSDAY BRIDGE, CLUB Jneeta with

Mn. R. E. McKlnner. J503 Scurrr" at
2:15 --p.m.

OIA 1U meet at ihe WOW hall at 3 p.m
FAIRVIEW HDICLUB meets' wltrr Mrs.

prnk b. wi&on. 214 Korth'gohiuon eti

Mrs, dscar'AAortin '

Ehte'rtairis Circle 4

Mrs'. Qsca'r Martin was Hostess
Monday afternoonin her home to
the Ruth Clrcle-p- f thePresbyterian
auxiliary.--" Mrs. E. C. Boatler was

Topic for Ueevotional and pro-

gram,was "Ami Happy" and Mrs.
George Nejll and Mrs. E. L. Bar--

xick cpndqcted the discussion. .
. Those present were Mrs. Sam

Jj. .Ba"ker, Mrs." Robert T. Piner,
Mrs. George Nelll, Mrs. T, T-- . Boat-

ler, Mrs. J. G. Potter, Mrs. Lula
"Hardy, Mrs. A. A, Porter, Mrs. E.
L. Barrick, Mrs. Oscar Martin and
Mrs. E. C, Boatler. 8

Vitner Roast In Luther
Given For 4-- H Club Boys

LUTHER, May 14. (Spl-Mem-- bers

of the Luther 4-- H elrls club
feted the boys 4-- H club unit le--
cenlly with a weinercoast

Present were Imogene Hyden,
Connie 'Crow, Melva Jean Ander-
son, Glenda Nix, Dorothy, flythe,
Lafay Stanley", Joyce Nix, Mary
Hanson, Gene, Don andTom Loek-ba-r,

Son Zimmerman, William
Crow. BUI Hanson,TedScott.Mrs:
Walter Zimmerman, Mr. anL Mrs.
O. R. Crow and Sandra1Crow.

a

chaU)S
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o Reauty Counselor.Inc.
"

We Are HappyTo Announce The .

. Trumanpolicy Of A 10 Discount .
'

. . .
This AD entltles'bearer.to Complimentary FACIAL 'and Make-
up suited for each individual type, given by trained personnel.

These Cosmetics carry the approval of the American Medical
DAssociationand the Good Housekeeping Seal.

.Room 5 105 East Second Street

Ward School
honoredguests.TheyincludedMrs.
GarnettMiller, L'udlle Grant,Mrs.

JTlojrdlHull and Mrs. B. F. Logan.
Larry Nix sang two songs, "Lul- -

llaby and 'Goodnight," and "Home
eOnTheRange,"and the tnlrd ana
mm graae classespresenieu two
choralnumbers,"SantaLucia," and
The Humming' Bird." Sonny
Choate sang"In, the Garden."and
the third grade class san?."Swing
Along With-Safety,- " led by Ruth
Ann Jttat !

The sixth? grade group, directed
by Mrsi Logan,-- sang "The World
4s Full of R&uty,"and Mrs. Noble
Kehnemur sang "On Life's Hlghr
way.'' The program was.'concluded
with two piano selections played
oy Mrs. Miner,

MrsvvBrown Rogtrs'reported on.
the summerhealth, round-u- p and
Mr. George Hill discussed publica-
tions., o

."Room mothers will meet with
Mrs. Truett Thomas Thursday
morrilng to preparesandwiches for
the ol picnic which wflfbe
sponsored.by the P-T-A andvill.be
held at the city park at noon. 'The
Ifree.entertainment'will be attend--

Led by alKNorth'Ward studentswho
will be taken to the park by room
mothersatn'6on.

Room count went to the fourth
grade class, and. those, attending

cwere Mrs. B. E. WInterrowd. Mrs.
W. A. Abat, Mrs.-W.- .. D. Arnold.
Mrs. Avery Deel, Mrs.- - E. E. Mustek,

. H. w. w.W.HU. AIA. A,A. A,
Butler, Mrs. F. M. Patterson,Mrs,
Earl Hollis, Mrs.'O, C. Lewisi Mrs4
Noble Kennemur.-- Mrs. MeTvin Cho--

ers. Mrs. Garnett Miller. Mrsi
RT.D. Sallee, Afrs. Walter Rueck-ar-t,

Mrs. Truett Thomas, Lucille
Grant, .Mrs. George Hill, Mrs;
Haskell Grant Mrs. Tloyd Hulll
Mrs. Brown Rogers, Mrs. A. L,
Cooper, Mrs. T; F. Horton.

Browni'e$ Sponsor
Reverse Party

Members of the Brownie Troop
17 entertainedwith anrcversepari.

fty 4n --fellowship hall at the First
Methodist church Tuesday after-
noon and mothers came dressed
as Brownies.

The Scouts assumed the role of
adults, and games were played
Activities, were directed by Mrs.
George French and Mrs. H. Agea,
leaders. "

Refreshmentswere served and
hthoie attending were Mrs. J. E.
Hogan, Peggyand Janet,Mrs. Hlrk
4gee and Daflene, Mrs. Charles
watson and Jane, Mrs. Bill Ed
wards and JoycesMrs. Tom Ros--
son and Maxlne, Mrs. Cecil McDon
ald and Cecilia, Mrs. Ray Nichols
ana uiauaia, Mrs. Jack, smith and
Jacqueline, Mrs. C. H. Farquhar
aqd Nlta Beth, Mrs. Joe. Heddle-st-n

and Nlta Jo, Mrs. George
French, Judy and Linda Wilson.

409 Runnels
f
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Shoe
First Group

$300
Values to 8.95
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JamesRoy Clark

Honored GuesLAt
Church Outing

Honoring JamesRoy Clark, Jr.
who will move soon to Corpus
Christi, the Intermediate Depart
ment of the East Fourth street
Baptist church sponsoreda hay-rid- e

and a picnic at the city park
Monday afternoon.

Walter Grice, teacher,presented
Clark with a gift on behalf of his
class. Other departmentteachers
helping with arrangementswefe--

Mrs. Dick Lytle; Mrs. B. Riddlei
$Irs. Wilbur Forreit, Mrs. Arthur
Leonard,Mrs. Lenora Willingham,
Mrs, Click,' Bill Steagald, Mrs.
Cleve Reece.' v,

Young people present,were Dor-
othy Patterson, Charles Warren,
Amelia Patterson,Chubby Cloud,
Ethyl Webb, MarresettHorn, Low-eren-ce

Wilson, Charles Carries,
Wilma Lou Tucker, Dwight Crossi
JeanWood, John'Rusk, Mary Bry-
ant,Bob Simpson, Melva' Ray, Lane
Bond, Jimmie Bennett,Doyle May-nar- d,'

Dana McCIanahan, Lester
Patterson Mary Martin, James
Nuckles.--f

Delores Hickman, James Roy
Clark, Jr.,Wanda Lowson, JoeWal-dro-p,

Melva Allen. Billy King, Bob-
by White, Jimmy:Harper, Francene
Thompson, Randolph Bird, Marine
Gore, Bobby Leonard, Betty Milam,
Jimmie Bryant, Marilyn McCar-mic- k,

Reba Riddle, Howard Smith,
Mildred Rainey, Jimmie ."Kelly,
Shirley Riddle, Dallas Woods,
Francis King, Annell Puckett,
Juanita Newson, Lela Patterson,
KathrynFrazier.

Mrs. BbbPoynter
Is ShowerHonoree

Mrs. A. M. Basden was hostess
for a shower given for Mrs. Bob
Poynter Monday afternoon in the
Basden home.

Bouquets,of spring flowers were
placedat vantagepoints aboutthe
entertainingrooms,and gifts were
presented'to the honoreeby Mau-rin- e

Basden andKay Poynter.
ThoseattendingwereMrs Tom-

mie Warfleld, Mrs. Virgil medley,
Mrs. Lou Donica, Mrs. Beats,Mrs.
T. M. Elligot. Mrs. W. D. McNair',
Bovy Poynterand Larry McNair.

LOST 32 lbs.
of Ugly Fat!
Once138 IU-- Miss Rerncids
weijht mekhrwith AYDS Vit-mi- o

Candy Kedotint FUn. New
abehu amodel' tent. Your ex.
ptneac may er mar. d "
tame, battry Una wuirr reducim
plan. Vrry Fit Box Mutt SUm
JUntSi or money bade

In clinical tetta condoctedby
medicaldoctonmorethan 100
pereomloatH to IS ponnda
avarat la few weecawith
theAYDS Vitamin Candy
EednctaSFUn.

No ezerelae.No laxatlrea. No
drat. t' plenty. You don't cut
Ant nMk Tvtfxtiva. etc-- vt iuti.
oft them clown. Simplewhenyou enjoydetkioaa
AYDS Vitamin Candy beforemmM rSia
far90 day auppiy.rnopa

Sam Fisherman
Collins Bros. Drug

Patents ' Black

Gdbardmes Brown

Calfskins Red

.'

.
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HD Club Meet ThvridaJ J

Members of the Fairview Jtjme
Demonstrationclub) are reminded
thatthe organization will meetwith
Mrs. Frank B. Wilson, 214 Norti
Johnson,Thursday'afternoonat 2
o'clock. ? -

PHONE Johnnia eriflla

ifllfc

When you get $ Rweli

more than lastyear fer

usefl fats! Butcherspay

high prices because

there's a werld-wld- e

shortageof fats and c

eils. Wen't you help,

andhelp yourself?

XPTVWWW
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Clearance
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Second Group

Values to 12.75

High Heels
Low Heels
Play Shoes

SiC Hundred.Pairs of Shoes Included. Mostly Broken

'"Lots, But Practically Every Size Represented.

Mtacufo-&-iea-L

$00

totL L0t
iOJS-

37 IaJZiM
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HERE'S ACTUAL PROOF PRICES ARE LOWER AT .ANTHONY'S!

, SHOP NOW AND YOU'LL SAVE MONEY. ON EACH PURCHASE!
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vAt dyed cotton

. PRINTS
At a"Sizzling Price

yds.

Sensationalvalue for our
anniversary. Every 'yard
fast color.

' Also Curtain

SCRIMS -
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LOVELY COOL SHEER

. OoHmI Voili ni ,Lpwi

wwrPnVI

DRESSES
y6ay shodes pf red. Blue and
navy. Tipy'pin dots or neat
rnall white figures woven in.
Several attractive styles. Sizes

L- - .9-1- ?, M-2- 0, 39-44-.- Dpinty .

&, Nj- - white trimsiA sensationalbuy! .
U Hurry!

3
Look! Lovely Fresn

'BEMBERQ SHEER,

DRESSES
(

Reds,blues, Qreeris?
ong navies. lov

.lyM

f

k&
Choice of a dozen-- smart styles with I
manyneat trim derails, marvelous
buy! '

ONE GROUP OF
LADIES': BETTER,

DRESfSES '

Valuessto 14.75
' SizesFrom 12 - So1.

"

$7.00"

Spicial !--
Richrtieavy Cktiilli

S PREAD S
cbVbVVH3B91E"Bbw

mmm-mmm- m

KTlWlBKtiryBr-BBBBW-
TsJifM Hmfeo.''3riatf IBbbbbbW.

VBBll3; WoBbMbBbW- -' B5lBBBBB3BlBr

Value!,

Full double bed size. White with contrastingde-
signs', colors with, matching color 'designs or
multi-col- or Combinations. Guaranteedfast colors

. . .

r

.

fc

!

Vat Dyed

Oceen Pearl

values! vExcel-- " :
lent beau-- .
t'iful Full cut,

againstshrink?
age,all colorf vat dyed.

' 2-B- ar Tricot- -

WMMmWMm',mZ

Amtivdrsary Fuiwt "Mill's

DRESS' SHIRTS
White-:Fane-ies!

Sari'forixed!

Butt8ns!:

Marvelous
workmanship,
mate'riajS.

sanforized

"Qeraeous

KNIT

tM jwaofrfnao iklr, . boiJj-U- fr fQ
'rfiouldcr. WJilt't,.mj!i't, blue ,T "W '"'
block. Truly tyety quality! L
Lovely Printed

BATISTE MWNS

ZrBar Trlfot Knit "

81x90 World Wide

,

Smooth "weaye, fine count,
best quality ' snow white
muslin Vtth " hems, and
strong selvage.

$2.19
Spicial! Ou.tol .GMIAm's v

AlULiaHwr

SANDALS

Sensational
MULTI-COLORE- D

STRIP

n oay Mexican multi-colo-

or in all white
Cove red platform-- ondj
neei..3iXM to. An in
stent favorite I

aaaBaaaaaMZr---

J JTV

The New

smmm?MmmMwz4,

Jim&MmVgL

RAYON GOWNS

SHEETS

SANDAL

,1190

Opii Strap

;;$19
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A Real Buy Stirdy, All-Leat- her

-- WORK SHOES
Husky, strongly built work
shoe of all leather construction.
Thick leather soles.

A work shoe that can
take a lot of

Big Spring, Texas .
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Special! Men's Sanforized

REGENCY STRIPE

PAJAMAS
Popular coat style with smart
notch collar. Vat dyed, drawstring
wplstband; brown, green, maroon,
light and darkblue. Sizes A to D.

Beautiful Large Shape

ALL-SIL- K TIES
Gorgeous oll-sl- lk ties, mq
usually sold up to $i. s1 JBig English riap.j I
Special .... I

UNDERSHIRTS
Specialty
featured,
at only

Printed Fait Color

UNDERSHORTS

A fine
value!

.

Men's White Rib

Men's

Men's Treated Shewerproef

SPORT HATS
Good Looking! Special!

98'
A Sensation!
snapbrim style. Semt-dre-ss

type with stitched brim
and toped seams. Tan shade.

Fmn... . 7. 'i
Sa-T.-""' . H.i1- .-

mK ni Puns
. - -- "orcn . fi mm

OTHFOR S
2" 0"nent, fue"0P Pockets;

oreot tt. eut, vat ,4. r'

VVoope. i,
CANVAS r'
GLOVES 25c

Boys' 9-o- z. Wisfem
Style Sanforized

DENIM JEANS
Copper riveted an
sewed with
thread. Saug legs
end Mat.

"

.'$149

Authentic cowboy style blue
denim jeans. Sanforized
shrunk for permanent fit.
Sizes 2 to 16.

Meh'j "Buckhile" $69
BIB L
Boys' r. "Buekhida" $ f 6
BIB I
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ProtectingGirls,
From Temptation

' TOKYO, May 14. (ff) Tokyo
officials, worried about "protect-
ing young girls from temptations,"
Interviewed 8,580 girl studentsto
learn exactly what goes on
and found nothing new.

Some 734 of the girls said they
were winked at in streetcars,and
319 others said a "formal hand-
shake began their romances. More
than 400 said they had been fol-

lowed by would-b- e swains, and
180 were "victims of other forms
of temptations" the official re-
port noted.

Only 44 of the 8,580 girls had
inspired their suitors,to write love
letters.

The report didn't mention it, but
Japanesegirl students universal
ly wear a baggy uniform with the
lines and romantic,appeal of a po
tato sack. i

Fdlltn Phone Wire
ElectrocutesMan

DUMAS. May 14. UPJ R. L
Spencer, Jr., 31, er 'and
managerof the North Plains Tele-
phone Co., here, was killed 11
miles north of here yesterday
when a fallen telephonewire on
which he was working came in
contact with overhead electric
power line.

Seagal Tinsley, Dumas, who was
working with 4ilm, suffered shock
and burns, tSpenceris survived by his wid-o-

two small children and his
mother.

Motor Court iCafe
No 'Fancy, Dishes ,
No Fancy Prices

Jsst Plain Home Cooking
W..C Robinson

208 GREGG ST.

x ' ""Hi

ViaMBWTe9wABBBj
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Scale, rust, sediment, and aatl--
freese residue, must be re-Mr-ed

froa the radaltor or It
will choke, overheat and rain
the motor. We clean radiators
tbenttghly with special equlp--

Will Meier

Phone 917

ekBQirwwei

' T.T- ."w i,. K
r- - - -

' E. L..GlbsoB - i- - .'.07
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LUNCHEON CUEST Wilfred Felletler, (left) Metropolitan Opett conductor, CbWlM
' Muench, frenca soaduetor,lanca wjth Au Lstla, in-- Montreal restaurant.--
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Legislator's Pay '

Drops To $5 Day
AUSTIN, May ,14,

squeezeis on in the House of Rep-

resentatives.
squeeze is the effect which

today's dropfrom the to the 15

dav pay level has on .legislators
particularly in the House,,where

there are more"young, not-so-n-

men. '
Yesterday markedthe of the

120 days during which the legisla
receive a-- day.

apparentIntent of the con
stitutional"provision which cuts pay
of therepresentativesandSenators.
ftpr the 120 is to to

courage the legislature to get the
job done go home cm time.

Members of this ana previous
legislatureshave arguedth merit
of Drovision.

Good pr bad its effect
is unquestioned. 'Few legislatures
have stayed on the long at 15
a day.

and
pet

The
$10

end

tors $10
The

first days

and

Job

the House voted 88
37 against motion adjourn
nnauy on May 40. xesicroay
House voted 74 to-- 31 against
resplutlon wind things'

up by
noon of June

Setting of the adjournmentdate
just one week later than had been
proposed Monday helped bring an
aDDarentswitch of 14 votes,

Rep. Sam Hanna of Dallas, who
offered the resolution, aaid June

was good date. He said the
legislaturealreadyhad"bustedthe
till" by approving many appro-

priation bills. He-sai- d the'people
of .Texas wantedthe legislature

'
to

go home.
Rep. Woodrow Bean of Paso

told the House to kin the Hanna

Neil G. Hilliard
Certified Public Accountant

Announces
The removal of fill offices from State National Bank

' Buliain- - to

602 Petroleum Building
. '"Big Spring, Texas

Aedltinr General Accounting Income Tax Service

MEIER
INSURANCE 'AGENCY

INSURANCE AND LOANS

Beat the. Heat!
TWO WAYS.TO do this

Insulate your home with Fi-BI- ak In-sulati- on.

will keepyour inside tem--

peratures,15 degrees'lower. Ask

homeowner that has'insulatioh.

Conditioning.

We have,widow units that priced

We con also do completeair condi--.
tioning-jo- b your home:

Call Us Free Estimates
FHA Terms Down Payments

ThreeYearsTo Pay

WESTERN INSULATING CO.

Austin
Biirnette

Phone

UP t resolution, advised members

a

hurry-u- p

Monday ic
a to

uie
a

to
4.

4 a

so

1

Irene Meier

608 . Third

1.

It

the
.

2. Air - .

are
low

a

of . .
-

.

. For

No

'
Ix

335

The and
not to be scared into going home
by "this five-doll-ar business."

Bean, who believes ja new-ta- x

on natural resourcesshould beilev-ie-d

to take care of the money bills
.being passed,said'thehouseshould
stay on the job "until we've taken
care of our well-outlin- program."

The House moved another one
of the big'moneybills a step'closer
to final enactment When debate
ended the House had trimmed the
Senate-passe- d departmental bill
from 143,145,177 to $38,520,&72.

The bill goes back to the Senate
and then will go to a conference
committee--- if usual procedure is
followed where . differences be-

tween 'the two houses will e re-

solved. .
The possibility- - that legislative

redlstrictinff mlfiht eventually be
Accomplished as a result o efforts
of the 50th Legislaturewas raised
when the House passed on, segond
reading a proposal to set up a

board. The voti was 34
to 45. The board would reappor-
tion legislative representation of
the state if the legislature'falls
to act following the 1950 census.

Sports Roundup

TracksterLoses

Pants In Race
By HUGH FULLERTON, Jr.

NEW YORK, May 14. UP) Pos
sibly Admiral 'Jonas Ingram, the
new All America football Confer
ence Commissioner, Is an optimist;
possibly he 'just doesn't know
what's been going on Jn pro foot-
ball . . ,, At any rate, hls ideas
about speeding up grid games
should be applauded... "I think
we can speed up. the,average game
as much as 5 to 25 minutes by
snappy officiating," the commis-
sioner said the other day. . .
He'll really have to get some
sprinters In there, because tjje
National League's Shorty Ray has
spent years studying how ttf play
football games.faster.and Shorty
figures he's lucky if he car shave
ajcouplt of minutes off tth play-
ing time.

SPORTS BEFORE YOUREYES
Big Tom Sheehan,Notre Dame

catcherwho nevervhas hit below
..340 in .college baseball and Is
around .50ft this season,is draw-n-ir

a lot jot attention from ma-
jor league scouts . . . When Mel
Patton met.Herb McKenley at

.220 yards4n .that Soufherr
track, meet last

week, Herb's teammate Bill
Mathis, was so confident that he
bet.McKenley's pants o'i the
race.Jim O'Reilly won thel and
rare them to Patton as a sou-- '
venlr 'of his great 20.4 second
da'sb. .

CLEANING THE CUFF .
' That quick Eastern tour 'the
flaihy Texas Wesfeyan basketball
team lined up Iast spring-'i- s pay-
ing off. This wfrter TWC will play
Georgetown at .Washington. Seton

LHall in New Jersey,Kings Polnt'at
ureat Neck and has tentative
gamesin Springfield, Alas., Boston
and Pittsburgh. The qfants' Clint
Hartung has been having stomach
trouble ever since that first pitch-
ing triumph. "Guess,I got too dad
blamed excited ihnar.dly4' say the
phenonif

V
Km njada t JohnnU arlff!n'-Vd- v.

' 5 1 r--
PICKLE & CRENSHAW
New. and Used Furniture

Furniture Repairing
.C. H. POOL .

Upholstering and Drapery
Material

607 E.- - 2nd Phone 2S0

L I. STEWART
Appliance Store

. e

All lpes
Electric & Gas Appliances

- Deafer- - "

Butane.Gas ;
'213. West 3rd Phone. 1021

Fliers Beaten

By'Sweelwajer
Sweetwater's M&M Oijers buried

the Big Spring seml-pr-o Filers tin-

der an avalanche,of base,hits to
win an exhibition baseball game
played at Steer park .Tujsdajf
night, 14--

Tlie visitors,, after being set
pdown in order the first inning.
counted once the second time
around and all but put the decision
on. fee with a four-ru-n outburst in
the third.
- Sam Mabry hit a home run for '
the Refiners.

Eddie Hammond divided time
on' the hill with Windmill Brown.

The two teams are scheduled to
play again In Sweetwater Friday
night

BobcatsUosef '
0 i

Abilene, 7--4

SAN ANGELO. May 14. Sin
Angelo'g Bobcats upset the apple-
cart in District 10AA baseball play
nere Tuesday, defeatingthe front-runni- ng

Abilene Eagles. 7-- 4, behind
the expert tossing of Lefty Gregg.

A four-ru- n .outbreakfn the sec
ond round paved the way for the
Angelo win. The defeat was Abl
lene's first in eight league starts.
'Abilene . 002 020 0473

San Angelo ... 040 120 x 7 7 2
Goodloe and Benson; Gregg

Strickland. ' .

CARRIER PIGEON
MIXED IN MAIL

CAMP HILL, Pa., May IS. (&)
r Baffled postal officlalshere are
k trying to learn how a pigeon

got mixed up with Uncle Sam's
mall.
.Lewis Sutton, a postal clerk,

was somewhat shaken while
emptying mail sacks when the
pigeon calmly fluttered out of
one of the bags. The bird Is
being, boarded at the post office
while the mystery of Its mailing
Is probed. ,

B E E R
LimitecTSupply

Budweiser 4.00
Grand Prize 3J20
Pabst 4.00
SouthernSelect ...3.20
Heinie 3.80

'Berghott .'3.80
Ems k-3.-

Cream Top ,. 3.20
Boston Light 3.80
cYou Must Hare Bottles

The Ranch Inn
PackageStore .

. WesJ Highway '

Plan Now For

Your Vacation
THIS SUMMER WE'RE

OFFERING THREE
ESCORTED TRIPS

A VACATION WITHOUT
A WORRY

MEXICO-FIES- TA TOUR
itfixico City Tco Cutrni
vaca Fortirt Puebla.

' 9 Days By Air. . .,$248.00
14 Days By

Pullman $254.00
Dpagt Fort Worth, Jun iltrt
and Juna 21tt

COLORADO --- YELLOW-
STONE ' -

Rocky Mt Nat'l. Park Yt.
ft . lowton Salt LaKt City

Colorado Sprlnga,

ix JJaysBy
Pullman $284.00

Depart Port .Worth July 15th
CHICAGO GREAT

LAKES CfcUISE .
Chicago Niagara Pallae To-'-

ronto Fivt Day Ocorglan Bay
Stoamlhip CrUil.

12 Days $22'7.00
Dtpart Fort .Worth July 2Sth.
FOR RESERVATIONS
AND INFORMATION '

Southwest
Travel Service

901 Nell P. Anderson Bid.
Phone Ft. Worth. 2. Tex.
C. F. Hinners N. V. Hohnet

Pinned Beneath .

Auto Five Days
OAKLAND, Califs May 14. (Fh

Ernest K. Steele wjll live to tell
about hiswdeal of being pinned
beneath his wrecked automobile,
for five days.

Surgeons at PermanenteFounda-
tion Hospital said'they may have
to amputatea portion of his right
hand bdt that otherwise his condi-
tion was satisfactory. o

. The, Navy combat
veteran was trapped beneath his
overturned oar just 150 feet from
a.busy highway Iast Wednesday.
He was rescued.Monday afternoon
by telephone linemen who hap
pened to come along.

"You don t know how wonder
ful a human .being ,1

Impson Sells 100
Heifers To Dupont

BEEV1LLE, May 14. tm John
P. Impson, Beeville rancher, has
announced the sale of 100

heifers to William

DuBont, Jr., of Wilmington, Del.,

at $300 a head.
Although he had always handled

only shorthorns,fmpson accepted
the order for the cattle in the fall
of 1Q44. buPonthad not beenable
to obtain heifers from other sourc.
es and he asked Impson to cross
the" shorthorns and Brahmas.
'Impson said he would Continue

producing the hybrid cattle. He
saidhe had more orders than he
was able to fill. .

human being when you want
fellow one," Steelesaid yesterday.

THE NEW 1947

SUPER CRUISER
Free Flylnr Course In Your

New Plane

CecH Hamilton
Flying Service

Airport I Mile N.E.
Phone'1140
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A 3 Place Ship You' Can
Afford to Buy
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. RedCross ;

' " (ContrnuM prom Page Ont)

had Insurance or were partially in- -

sured; otherswill not require help
andthe RedCross tfill registerand
handle inventories for those who
do.

Mrs. Dbdd estlmate'd that 12 to
15 families in the Lenorah area
will need assistance. Her survey
showed nine housesdestroyedill
the Martin county community1,

with every one of the residences
, in town suffering damage, to some

extent The dollar loss at Lenor-

ah hadnot beencompiled immedi-
ately.
. In Ihe emergency period Mon-

day, clothing was o distributed
through the Lubbock Red Cros
chapter,which had a surplusfrom
m .tmnlv eatheredfor the .recent
TlHtiViBMrllA Or

. Mr. Dodd Jauded the fine spirit
of cooperatioh that had been ej?

'tended by West Texans to their
n.icrtihnr 'who suffered storm
losses. She was impressed by the
number of volunteer workers who

. arafa husv Mondav at salvage and
cleanupwork In Lenorah, and by

the assistancewomen gave in f eed-in- a

the workers. "A fine Job al
ready has been done here, she

Almost without exception, farm
ers lost' their windmills, ana re-

building of these will be. given
priority to restore water supplyt

--uviot. ii maup ttt Lenorah in
cluded the churci, and the school
building was wreckedbeyond use.
tvi T.innrah school was in the
processof completing its term this
week, so classes have been closed
The school is to use a nearby
community school for its year-en-d

exercises.

McMillen Heads'
PeanutCouncil

GALVESTON, lay 14. ()
Ralph McMillen. Bristow, Okla

btx Twted- - nresident of the Nar

tional PeanutCouncil, which end

ed its annual meeting here yes-

terday. He is the .first member
from the Southwestto be electedto
head the council.

J. D, SargentGranbury; W. v7.

Kelly, Cleveland, Ohio; and H. L.
Winga'te, Macon,Ga., were elected
vice presidents.

. . Speakersat the final session
voiced opposition to acreagequotas

on peanutsand declaredthe indus-

try would face a collapse If cur-

rent governmentparity prices end,

WeatherForecast
Dept-o- f Commerce;Weather

Bureao

this afternoon, tonltat na
?SSdir UtUe ehante In temperatuie.

te&Ua Win today 92. low tonUfct. 10)

hlth Thurda.r 82.
m

tkxas ciftr to ptrux tionojr
UflT alteralwnTtoaUht nd Thnndiri
UtUe chanse In temperature.

EAST TEXAS ParUr cloudy ttU
tonisht and Thunder. ""

aiternoon thundenhoweri In eenttrl and
norUuaat portions " P,J?At,?
peratttre. ModeraU
MH- - ...

. TKMPBRATURIS
City Max Mln
Abilene .. . .....4 .. SO 87

Amarlllo ... . 82 59
BIO SFRlNa .. 89 69

.Chicago .. .. "J 45
Denver . ...V. .. 75 45

XI Puo. , .. 89 57
Fort,"Worth .........,.. 89 68

Gift titan .. 85 74

New York ..- -, .. 86 sa
St. Louis .... . .. 78

,local ianet todar 7J6 pra;.iunrle
Tnuriamy n.w ajn. 1

-- Markets
"Ztti 'WORTH. Mar 1. (AP-C- attle

4 rv- - .ii, 000: active on a elaues:
price! ateadr to itrong: tome thoirtn
further advance!; medium and sood tw
ateen and yearUni! 18 medium
and Tood cowi 14.50-17.0- 0; one load and
- t. lnfrfliHrtn.il Teaehlnr 17.50. Good
and choice tat 'calve! 20 00-2-3 00; tood to
choice toeker calves. yearUnii and ateer!
18.30-20.2- 5; medium to good atocker cowa

Eon X.dbo: butcher!' iteadn to moiUr
3$ lower: aowa steady to, 50c lower; stock-a-x

pit 1 ateady; top 24 75. "moU ood and
choice 180-30- 0 lb 24.50; 'rood and eholce
325-45- 0 lb 23 sood and .choice

J50-17S-- 22.25-24.2- 5: BosUy 18 00, lew
in io oft; tvkrr tilas 15 00-2-2 00.

Sheep 17.000: ihorn slaughter lambs
tranr tn soe hither: other classes steady;

medium, to choice sprlnr lambs 18.00-2- 2

J0;4food and eholce ahorn lambsil9.00--,
31.60; common ana meaium morn iraa
14,00-1- 8 00.

enrrnil
ITTW VOBX. May 14, AP Cotton fu-

tures- advanced today In slow dealings.
as trade buying and scatteredreplacement
demandwas attracted oy ineiaay a snarp
rll off.

Considerable May liquidation and
switching Into later months.took place lol--,
lowing Issuance 01 38 May transferableno-
tices. Trading in May contracts expires at
noon tomorrow. ', -
WALL STREET

N7SWTORK. May 14 AP Some of
the sharp losses of Tuesday s stock market
were extended today although a num
ber of .plvotals displayed a measureof re
sistance.

Oils and rubbers were soft spots In
fairly active early dealings, but the pace
was not maintained Near midday de-
clines ranging to more, than a point were

vln the majority 1
Commission houses reported customers

were lightening accounts because of
ever a possible veto of labor leg-

islation. Increasing price resistance and
the status 01 Inventories in many lines,
Earnings and dividend reDorts were vir
tually Ignored Some bidding was cerdlted
to belief that the selling which carried
several Issues to lows for the past ttTD
years may nave oen overdone.

Public Records
ULIOING PERMITS

. W G. Cole to build store room at
1203 Donley. t500

E. O Ralney. to "build frame and stuc--1
eo residence on c 20th street extension.
sion, se.DOu

T- - E. Osborne, to remodel house and
build concrete porch at 201 K. Austin,
8600 . f
..Pr- - W B Hardy to remodel garageat
aju nunneis. azjgo
..y'tfrni of Porefgn Wan, to reroafVrw hall at B01 Goliad. 81.000

Prank Steiner. to move trailer house
outside city, 840.

: Jck King, to remodel bath atjw uw-n-sv 1130 1
MARRIAGE LICENSE

Dan Chadwlck. Texarkana, and Mrs, O. L. Hudson. CUrkstine.
.WARRANTY DEEDS

f-- r,et8,mA r 0e,Lot 9,
81k Heights add, 81.

Burton D .Day. Jr. et ux to Ollle J
S4sse"Cn'Lt '' Blt ' CoUere Ht- -

T1 PJner lo L C Tater. lou 13.

si'ooo' Blk" 19' W"h FllLC'- -

ram Jamison et. ox to- - t. W. E. Hols--
fr t ox. Lots 9. 10. 11, 12, Blk. B,, Wrlghf! Airport add. 84.000. ,

- " ior RoberU to E. H. Xatcfi. Lot
1, B 7.1 wash. Place.812.500. 1JAnn. nOT.Kw- w. . ii .! n
Lots S, 8, Sub-- D. Blk. 18. Palrvlew HU.
S750.
IN 70TH DISTRICT COURT

Edrodlne Beaton n B. A. Benton, suit

Hbme Demonstration
Club Holds Meeting
In R. H. Linger Home

KNOT?,. . May 4. (Spl.) The
Knotf Home Demonstration cluh
meVwith Mrs. B. H, Unger Tues-

day afternoon, to iear a rep6rt on

the district HD meeting,held, in
Midland last week. v

Mrs. L. O. Matthis was in charge
of. the discussion and a social hour
followed.

A white elephant.' gift went to
Mrs. W. A. Burchell, and refresh-
ments were.served.Those attend-
ing were Mrs. O. B. Gaskin.Mrs.
C. A. Burks, Mrs. Hershel Smith,
Mrs, L. C Matthis, Mrs. Joe My-

ers; Mrs.W. A. Burchell. Mrs. E. G.
Newconier, Mrs. J. T. Gross, Mrs.
H. B. Pettus,Mrs. Fred Roman and
Mrs. Unger.
,Visiting Sunday with Mrs. Atr-ha- rt

were Mr. and Mrs. E. S. "Mc

Arthur, Mrs. Lee McArthur, Mr.
and Mrs. TnurmanMoore and son
all of Spur; Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Airhart of Harllngen; Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. Airhart and son, Irs.
Elsie Smith, Mr. and Mrs. B. F.
Airhart and Mr.. and Mrs. Oliver
Nichols, Edgar Airhart and Mr.
and Mrs. Hershel Smith, all of
Knott
. Miss Noma Ruth Caffey has

home after attending grad-
uationexercisesat the BaptistThe-
ological seminary in Forth Worth.
She completed her work there at
mid-ter-

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roman and
family 'visited over the weekend
with Mrs. Roman's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. T. Reid at Cross Plains.

J. H. Yarbordugh of Voca was a
recent guest in the R. H. Unger
home.

Leonard ElbertBurks will visit
an aunt, Mrs. 'Bill R. Fowler in
Fort Wbrlh. en route to Godfrey
where he will spend the summer
with his father and family, Mft
and. Mrs-- . William Burks.

The baccalaureatesermon at
the Knott school gymnasium Sun-
day afternoonwas deliveredby Dr
Dick O'Brien in a program which
opened with the invocation by
Rev. LeeVaughn. H. E. Barnes pre-
sided and introduced the Big
Spring pastor. The senior class
sang"Faith of Our Fathers," and
"Blest Be The Tie That Binds,"
and O. V. Fuller gave the benedic-
tion. .

Mr. and Mrs. J. T.' Gross and
family were called to Lamesa Sun
day afternoon to attend funeral
services for Lloyd-Aubr- y Lewis. In
fant son of Mrs. Gross' 'niece, Mr.
andMrs. Weldon Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Roman have
as guests their daughter,Mr: and
Mrs. Bob Cheatam of an An-
tonio. .

Services Thursday
For Mrs.Tucker

Funeralrites for-Mr- J.F. Tuck
er, 73, mother of Wilford W. Da-
vis, of Big Spring, will xonduct.
ed at the First Christian church In
Midland at 10 a. m. Thursday,ac-he-

Mrs. Tucker, who ad been in
ill health for some time, died in a
Midland hospitar at 3:15 p. m.
Tuesday. She.had been in the hos-
pital only one day.

Survivors beside Davis include
four-- grandchildren,Mary Davis of
Big Spring, Mrs. ,Paul Adams of
Ackerly, Mrs. G. G. Singerof Beth--lehe-

Pa.. Ihd William Davis,
Memphis, Tenn.

A" volcanic eruption in the Is-

land of .Martinique in 1902 killed
40,000 people.
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CountyFarmers

Get$94,000

ThroughAAA

.Howard county farmers Have
benefitted to the amount of sr
proximately $94,000 through the
AAA farm program lor sou con-

servation practices carried out in
1948. '

Terracing projects were carried
hout on a total of 8,560 feet cover
ing 94 farms..Value of the prac
tices amounted to $25,392.07.

Sixty-eig-ht dams were coi?- -

ducted on 63 farms,and thecost
ran to $17,147.78. In the urocess.
a total of 7694 cubic yards of
dirt was movea. "

Thirty-on-e farms "benefitted
from the 34 wells sunk. A "total
of $7,970 was allocated for .that
work.

Deep plowing occurred on 2,
100.5 acres of 27 farms, the-- cost
of which amountedto $3,150.75.

Paymentsof $23,941.98 were
made for 79,806,6 acres of contour
listing work accpmpllshed on 460
farms while 34 other places under
took 2,905 acres' of 'stalk pro
tection work and. expended a total
of $1,016".75 for the project.

One' ranch engaged in super
vised deferred graang. and was
allotted $385.92.

Some 959 acres of 13 .farms
planted green manure crops, the
expedlturefor which amounted to
$1,438.50 while another $9,275.70
went into destructive plant con--

f trol work on 15 ranches.
Of the 925 farms andranches

within the county, no less than 545
participated in the AAA program
The wrok involved 120,452.7 of the
177,500.5 acreswithin the county.

1 . .

Lauderdale, Knowlton
Service Read In Knott

ACKERLY.' May 14". (Spl) In a.
ceremony performedSunday morn-
ing in the Millard Knowlton home,
Miss Lenora Beth Lauderdale,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. W.
Lauderdale,was married to C. B.
(Buck) Knowlton, son of Mr. and
Mrs. S. Knowlton of Mertzon. .

The single ring wedding . vows.
I were read by the Rev. H. F. Dunn,
pastor of the Ackerly Methodist
church.

For her marriage,the bride se-

lected a blue suit with which she
wore white accessoriesand a cor-
sage of red roses. All wedding
guests were given corsages of red
rose buds.

Following the ceremony the
couple left for San Francisco, Calif.,
wnere tney will visit the bride's
brother, Troy Nix and family, for-
mer residentsof Ackerly.

Alfred Cluck, studentat Harfin-Simmo- ns

universitv in Ahlln
spent the weekend withhls par
ents,Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cluck.

James Lp attpndlnff Ahl1n
Christian College, spent several
days visiting herewith hsparents,
air. anamrs.a. w. Heed,

Mother'sDay guests in th'e'TravIs-Russel-J

home were Mrs. S. D.
Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Moore
and Harley Moore, all of Lamesa.

Mr. and1 Mrs. M. E. Criswell of
Abilene visited recently with bis
parents,Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Cris-
well and family y

Mr. and "Mrs. Echols, Rankm,
andMrsH. R. Echols of McCamey
have been recent guests with Dee
Seely and family. v - .

FAMILY MOVES
Mr. and Mrs-- . Don L! Sprinkle

and son, Michael, formerly of Big
Spring, Ijave moved to"Sari Angelo.
Sprinkle is an employe" of the,Stan-olln-d

Oil company.

will dm. ..

NOW- -. PAY-LATE-

SIMULATED PEARLS
Shimmering costume pearls,
sterling silver clasp studded

rhiqestones.'

$1.95
LADY'S WATCH
17-- Jew'eled watch. Styled
dome crystal and gold fill-

ed case; guaranteedmovement
. . $27.50
USE ZALE'S

EASY TERMS
'As tow As SUM

MAN'S WATCH .
Smart 17 jeweled "depend-
able watch; gold filled case;
matching" stretch If and.
Guaranteed.movement

$19.75

TIGER-EY-E RING
handsome solid gold

set with a genuine tiger- -,

stone.

$29.75

IMPORTERS;

AL0S.

- - -- r- -- ?r a,. fr a--

Ordinance
Continued From Pane Ont)

of final passage) to comply with
its provisions. ,. .

Affected premisesmust be ade-
quately drained,ample water sup-
ply, sewage disposal, fire protec-
tion andgarbagedisposal facilities
must be provided, and a require-
ment is made as to number of
plumbing units per camp (varying
according to size).
"Commissioners, who based the

ordinance on several others in
force in other cities, admitted that
terms are strict but said thai sani--

j tation control demanded the regu--
lartory statute.

Conies of the Dendlne ordinance
will be preparedat an early date,
City Manager H. W. Whitney said,
so that interestedparties may be
come familiar with their complete.
terms. .

(Continue Frem Paw Orit 5

Police
proach system at the" 'airport,
agreedto defer action until some-
thing definite is learned concern-
ing continued operation of the
GAA control toWer,tat the port
Limited' appropriations by Con-
gress have threatenedoperationof
the tower and.the city" Dads feel
that this 'operation should go hand
in handwith he. ILA installation.
This lateprojectAwquld represent
a considerable municipal outlay, to
clear ah area around theairport

The commission agreed'for the
city to go aheadwith removal of
service utility lines at the. site of
of- - thff proposed Veterar hospital
on SouthGregg. The US Engineers
had advised that their plans to not
include fund's for removal of these
lines. They include gas, water,

'telephoneand electric lines.

"frIe parking
FOrl A HORSE

CHICO, Calif., May 14". IF)

Bill Jonesof 'the Durham com
J"

munity-ret- s to park free In front
of a meter every time he rides
into Chlco'.

The city put the meter In front
of a hitching-- postandJonesask-

ed for a rulinr on whether he
has to pay.where he hasbeen
tying-- his horsefor years.

Not as long-- asIt's a horse wltb
out a bug-ry,CIt-y ManacerHarry
H. Home ruled." The parklnr
meter ordinance specifies

?Vawaaw8r9aaaaauawKjBaSWa

m. . w. mmmmnp

3000 Yard!

oVYALL.

.CANVAS

13ic yd.

Infants' Rayon

PANTIES
Sizes 1 to 4

Here Is A Bargain!
' White Plastic

Square

HANDBAGS

$1.00
Miilti Color
Plaid.Lining-- '

Setof 8 Hostess
GLASSES
Sterling Crystal 4

48 x 50

Lunch

CLOTHS

.98c
Children's . - '

CRINKLE CREPE

PAJAMAS
Sizes2 to 6

Men's Sanforized
,1-- pc ;

WORK SUITS

$4,49
Colors: '

.,

White and Grey

AddedService

Is Offered By

SecurityOffice
Residentsof the Big Springarel

who have businessor Inquiriescon-

nectedwith the operationof feder-

al old-ag-e and survivors ihsjirarfce
Lwill have access to a local social
security office on a regularly
scheduledbasjs, George to. Clark,
managerof the San Angelo office
ofthe SociaL. Security Administra-
tion, announced today.--

Glark plans'to "be at the Texas
State Employment,ServIce office
in Big Spring, 112 West Second
street,at 10 a. m. Monday.

The new" serviceis being estab-
lished.toglve personsof this area
anopportunity to file benefit
claims, obtain, new and duplicate
social security'cards and to fnake
inquiries concerning ,the old-ag-e

and survivors insuranceprogram,
Clark said.

Federal family insurance,which
covers employees in industry and
commerce, provides for payment
of monthly retirement and surviv-
ors' benefits to qualified workers
and their families. Retirement,
benefitsarepayable to the employe

land eligible members of his fam--1

ily when the woricer reacnes qo
yearsof age and retires. Surviv-er- s'

benefitsare payable to eUgible
members o"f the insured person's
family on his deathat anyage. Ap-

plications must be filed at an 8f-fi- ce

of the Social Security. Admin-
istration for all benefitspaidunder
the program, CJark reminded:

Dawes Is Elected
President-- Of Lions',' .

Bill Dawes was electedpresident
of the Lions club, at a noon lunch-
eon held today, succeeding .Otis
Grafa '

Other officers include Harold
Steck, first vice president;Dewey
Martin, second.vice;Truett Thom-
as, third vice Dan Conley, secre-tary-Ca- pt

Olvy Sheppard,Lion'
tamer; Escol Comnton, Tall .Twis-

ter; Culn , Grlgsby" and CHbert
Gibbs, directors; Helen Duley,
club sweetheart

The new gdvernlng board .will
take office July 1. -

Prooes&ed foods, especially.
canned fruits, are much. moref
plentiful in 1947 than they were

"a year;ago. ,

On Full

Tablt Of '

REMNANTS

ALL GREATLY

REDUCED -

All White
Terry

TOWELS

Sires16 x 26

REDUCED

ST.OO.

Cotton .Crash

. Barber

TOWELS

.

One Full Hack
Novelty.

TEA APRONS
o .

While friey Last'

50c

BI Spring (Texas) Herald,

GoodFruit Crop

In Area Seen
KNAPP, May 44. Fruit crop

prospectsin this areawere further
enhancedby weekend rains, which

fcsome 'long-tim-e residentsdeclared
wee'the most thorough ever re-

corded.
Most of, the rains fell slowly,

causing a minimum of damage to
crpj) land and young crops, al-

though 1.7 inches which fell in a
Short period Sundayevening taxed
terracesandpacked beddedland.

A -- total precipitation of 6.3S
Inches-- was measuredat the Nolan,
Von Boeder farm over the week--

lend, giving an ample supply of
moistureto swell tne truii crop

"there.

JudgeCollings Grants,
Three Divorces Here

Three divorces were grantedby1

Judge Cecil C. Collings in 70th
District courtproceedingsTuesday
afternoon

Tye Drukey Reeves won marital
freedom from Edith Beeves. The
marriageof L. P. JordanandEdith
Jordanwas dissolved while Melvin
Jameswas granted a decree from
BeatriceJames.
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New Edition Of

Highway Map

Now Available
AUSTIN, May 14. A new edi-

tion of the official State Highway
Map is just off the press to aid
Texas travelers in finding their
way over the state's'rapidly expand--
ine road svstem.

Color photographsof things to
seeand do in the Lone Star State
are featured on the map to help
lure tourists from other statesand
inspire Texans to "See Texas
First"

State Highway Engineer D. C.
Greer announced free copies of
the new map are available to the
traveling public upon request.
They will be distributed through
the Highway Department's main
office at Austin, the twenty-fiv-e

district offices, and at the Depart-
ment'sinformation bureauslocated
at ports of entry into Texas.

Progress on the postwar build-
ing program is graphically in-

dicatedon the new map which car-
ries more Jhan 1,100 miles of new
paved road which were not shown
on the former edition.

Kays mad at Johnnia QrWfin'a-ad- v.

;ra

SUMMER DRESS

Presentsour L
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If StomachGasor;
Sour Food Taste
Robs You of Sleep''

Here'sHow You May Help,
WhetherYou Eat 500 Poundi

or 2000 Poundi-o-f Food
In Year

TeaeASt feel cheerful, be happy-ta-
Imp vrtU, your atomacli waysnpiart. As advance the "old atomacli4

needs more help. Tne reaaoa this:
Xrarytlme rood entersthe ctomacb

Tltal gartrlcJuicemint flow normally
break-u- p certainfood particle; else
food may ferment.Sourfood, add lnd!
patiosandgu frequentlyca.ua mor
bid, toucnr, fretful. peerUb. nerrousV
condition, lea appetite,undenrelUt,
reetleassleep,weakness.

To set real relief you must
theflow this vltsl gsstrlcJuice.Medl
esl authorities, independentlsborMtory testa humanstomachs, hareby
posltlrs proof shown that SSSTonic
amazingly effective lncresalnz this
flow when too little scanty

non-organ-ic stomachcUsturbaneet
This due the SSS Tonic formula
which containsvery special and potent
activating Ingredients.

Also. SSS Tonic helps buuaVttp non
organic, weak, watery blood nutri-
tional anemia with good flow of
this gastrin dlestlvJulc,plusrich red
blood you should estbetter,sleepbatter,
feel better,work better,playbetter.

Avoid punishing yourself with over
doses sods, and other slk&uxers ta.counteractgasandblostlngwhenwhatyou dearly need SSSTonic heljp
you digest food for body strength sad
repair. Don't wait Join the host

people SSS Tonic has helped,
bottles sold. Oet bottle qf

SSSTonic from your drug stars tod--A

SSSTonic helps Build SturdyTftV,

(Mil.
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in Fine Rayon
Benibergs,,Crepes,

Sheers,Jerseys'

M I AHk IfKPEssBBVBBBm a'way Penney's alertrtif.
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Silent Treatment For
A rather thinly-veile- d effort has been .

made to put Governor, Beauford Jester
"on the. spot";in connectiop .witfi the1 ap--

pearancein Austin Saturdayof Henry A.
Wallace.

Mr! Jester,who at first, said $e would1
.be "anong the missing" for Jie Wallace
speech, now has announced a prior out-of-to-

engagementohSa,turday.He had
acceptedan invitation to be.in OlneyVith
Gen. 'JonathanWainwrightl ,

Which is a graceful enough "out." But,
had the governor chosen.to. remain in
Austin and still have.ignored 'tne appear--,
ance of Wallace, the maojrity of Texan?
would have giVfen him full endorsement.

About the bestway 'to handle the radi-- "

'cal fringe 'as. representedby ultra-libera- l,

Mr. Wallace is to give them the silent
' treatment The folks in California who,

yoted to deny Mr. Wallace the right ,to

Aid for Storm
. -- .... a .

The record xy .storm was one repair--

the Red Crotw,ln edbnly emergencyaidi but 'the
strengthened' Mfn.tt the , and the Redaater Is being

caseoi the storm.which struck over the
weekend in our own area.

While the results this tor-dad-o ooulA
not be.called acatastropheranking up the
"major" scale, certainly its damaging ef
fects were a tragedyJo the
ed. The Red Cross has

quickly sending .stepped.up
to the the Texas"

. , Nation ' .
.

Don't Over-Emphasi-ze;

WASHINGTON, (ff) Don
exaggeratethe importance of the '
supremecourtdecision on freight .
rates,a least in the nearfuture.

IP's-- a victory all right for the
' eouth and west over the jiortb

buf here's the story, starting
from scratch.

Since upon
lands of items are shipped by

'ralT, the.cost,orreight-rate-, set--.
lip is vastly .

In fact, it's a
with the rates varying by the
tiztt, weight, and destination of
an item, andso on.

Regulatingfreight rates is one
"of .the jobs of the

Commission (ICG). It
stepsin to or-i- s called

.In.
The ICC, created in J887 by

congress has been trying for
to-- put 'some uniformity

Into freight rates.
But for years the knortl

lovver rates on certain
.kinds of goods, has"had an ad--

Affairs Of The World DeWitr.MacKenz!

Britain's conservative party,
nder" leadership of former

Prime Minister
ill, has made a.surprising
Which looks very much like a
swing to the a small
to be sure, but still a swing in
competition with the socialist
government's-- program.

The conservatives have issued
a pledging themselves to
wo'rk for of "a wide
.measureof to somein-dustri-es

which have been na-

tionalized. they say
they have no intention of

the Bank of Englandor the
coal industry to" pnvate enter-
prise, and add this provocative
forecast:

"We wish to for the
1present paralysis, in whiqh wet

axe experiencingthe worst of all

HOLLYWOOD, Two" new
Hollywood marriagesare getting
off to a good start with the un-

derstanding that although the
wife makesmore the hus-ban- df

is the boss of the family.
5une Haver, oneof

biggestnames, recently married
Jimmy-Zito-

, a struggling young,
bandleader. Nancy Guild,- - who
has been boostedto top rank at
the same studui. wedded Charles
Russell,' a lesser name at 2Qth.
Both girls are determined to
make successesof their marri-
ages in a town where divorces
are as common as convertibles

The Russells hope fo maintain
their marital serenity by keep-
ing their sftrccn. careers apart.
They-- are working to-

gether in "off to in
j ,

o
Sentenced

To RefugeCamp
FLEXSBURG, .Germany. OP

Two German women were
by a control

commission court to spend four
wteeks in a refugee camp so that
the could at first
hand the to which
tey German-- refu- -'

s whom they .refused to take
ir

The pair were btfS
fore the court after hey repeat-
edly refused to give accommo-
dationsto

- The alternathe3sentencewas
three months imprisonment.

Wallace
use the. Hollywood Bowl as a sounding
boardmade a mistake, in our opinion;

the Wallace supportershave" been
able to sjeize upon 'the action ag. "un-- .
American discrimination" and to help
make a martyr out of their It prob-.abl- y

would have been better,to give "Mi.
Wallace his stageand then let him ant hia

"few .partisans"have their field day.
The Wallace theories generally are

recognizedas dangerous tfo this country's--
planned way of developing --a world?poli- -
tico-econom- ic system that can maintain
peace.As such, thosetheoriesought to be'
combatted. But you can't always
them wtih using-th-e wrong-- methods
repression. The best way fpv "good
Americans to do Is to let the guv havehjs
say and then demonstratenow his
sayings are. ft Governor Jesterchooses
to keep his distance the wandlrjng
Wallace, we 'say it's all to the good.'

Prorfipt Victims
long of achievement made fortunately that

by American time'of dls-- local. 'task
',. of rehabilitation exists,

of

Church- -'

move

left swing,

booklet

of

from"

Cross promptly has recognized,that fact,
who need aid, in or in

will get that aid.", .
The goodwork of an individual or ah"or-

ganization get the recogni-
tion of attention that some-- of their er

fact by a representative to bnng from
scene. And again, the Martin coun-- Wes storm.

The Today MgrW

thousands

complex.
hodge-podg- e,

Interstate
Commerce

regulate,,

years

through

Winston

restoration
freedom"

However,
restor-

ing

substitute

money,

50th-J"ox- 's

currently
Buffalo,"

Women

sentenced British,

experience
conditions

condemned

summoned

refugees.

be-
cause,

leader.

combat

fooliSh

Families grants
loans,

seldom public,

recovery

people affect--. rors do. It is
recognized- that, quickly and

vantage oyer the south andwest
That's the heartof this story

and of the supreme court deci-

sion. Generally, there are two
."klndi of freight rates:commodity
and class rates ,

Goddsshippedundercommod--
ity rates mostly are raw mate-
rials, like" coal, iron, lumher,.cot--
ton and so on.

Goods, shipped under'.class
rates mostly are finished, manu-
factured lfems, like' clothing or
shoes.

Commodity rate'goodsmake up
the great part of all goods ship-- '
ped by rail.. Railroads get most
of their freight Income from
them.

Class rate goods are qnlya
smailipart four per cent of all

--goods shippedby rail. Railroads
get only six percent of their in-

come from them.
Do northern shippershave an

advantage, through lower rates,
on commodity and class rate
shipments?

worlds, a system of free enter--'
prise,which is on termswith au-

thority, andwlilch reconciles the --

need for central direction with
the encouragementof individual
effort" v
Whateverelse onemay think of

this declaration,it is of course
a bid for return to power in the,
next generalelection which nor-
mally will bethreeyearshence.

The idea of "need for central
direction" naturally catches the
eye, and the conservative London
Daily Express says the conserva-
tives are making an elementary
blunder in trying to fight undera
socialist banner. The Daily
Telegraph, also conservative,
thinks the conservatives-- aim at
doing what the socialists are try-
ing to do, only doing it better.

While this move is surprising,

which Nancy will get.higher bill-

ing than her husband.
"We don't want jto work again

in the same picture," Charlie
'said.

. "Then, Nancy chimed in. "we
will see each other at the end of
the working day like normal
couples."

With their professional worlds
further apart,the Zitps may face
a greater problem in preserving
their marriage. But JuneJs de-

terminedto do it Said she
"Our .crowd is not the 'Holly-

wood Gang' We do not go to
I

those parties you read about.
We'd rather be at hom.e, or'go to
plays or concerts. We want to
stay clear of the so,-cic-ty

that does so much to rum
families."

'

'PolandPlans -

.Rail Building
,

WARSAW Poland Cf) The
ministry of transport plans to
have a double-trac-k railway line
m operation between Warsaw.
Gydnia and Gdansk by 1949.

Reconstruction of the longest
railway bridge in Poland over
the Vistula'attczew and the con-
struction of a second railway
track on the9 Malbork-Prabuty-"Warsa-w

line is to be started
'shortly. These projects, "along
with a new bridge over thefist-
ula at Opalenie, will make "po-
ssible double trackagefrom War-
saw to the coastal cities of Gjd- - '
nia and Gdansk.

In Hollywood Bob Thomai

(ff)

"T! T"-f--
-

well for us to consider how
efficiently the'Red Cross has

quick

lameV

Hollywood

Rate Rulings

Even Conservatives Shifting Left

Two Movie Marriages

Not on commodity rates, ac-

cording iOj ICC officials. They
'say:

Generally, there's'no"substan
tlal difference' in commodity
rates on goods shipped between
north, south andwest.

But the northernerdoesiave
an advantage over southernarid
Western competitors on. goods
shipped under class rates.

' They're lower for him.
The ICC rulingjwill help'south-err-u

and western shippers of
"class rate" goods, but only that
kind of goods. The ICC didn't
Jpuch .the commodity rates un
der which mostoodsrrfove

Because,only four per cent of
the nation'sfreight is affected
the class rate stuff-on- e ICC of-
ficial said The importancepf the
ruling-shoul- d not be

-

"He'doesn't expect to see any
suddenf ldod of'new industry into
the south as aresult of thedeci-
sion.

it Isn't at "all illogical. The con--
servatives ar.e trimming their
sails o a wind whose, direction
was clearly evident in 'the last
general election when many of
their party voted the socialist
ticket , .

England has been moving cau-
tiously but steadily toward mod-
erate socialism ffir many years.

That thesocialist wctory which
overwhelmed the greatChurchill

Dtwo years ago was no flash im
the pan has been demonstrated
in the numerous elections since
then to replaceIndividual mem
bers of Parliament The social-
ists haven't lost a single seat .
a circumstance which is taken
hx the political experts' m Brit- -
ain as indicatingthat the general
public still is determinedto give
the new government i chance la
how its paces. '

(4

Start Well
The"coupte is currently living

with June's mother, and they'
have plans to build their own-hous- e

some day. But rest assur-ed-4t

will not.be the Hollywood
variety with hot and cold swim-
ming pools andermine-line- d ten-

nis cfourts.
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INDOLENT
C in do-le- nt) adj.
FOND OF.EASE; AVOIDING-LABOR- j

LAZYjIDLE
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Hal Boyle's Notebook

Co-E-d Campus Slang
"

C.OLUM6IA, Mo. OP) Here is

lample of modern co-e-d cam-

pus slang at the University of
Missouri:

'm. bushed! One of the yo-r- o

sitting next to. me in a
course tried to pass me

growl in a vhizz quiz. 'Shoot
a bear, I told ntm because IT
didn't think-i- t was'a good lick.
"He vwas a four-wheel- per-

sonality but'l would only go out
with hfm strictly from hunger.
Yeah, "one of those 'get me' boys.
Told me he had been breaking

a

in a new ulcer and had the
dlanks from 'purple passions.
, "Personally,J just thonghfhe

had rocks in his head zero giz-

mo. You should have heard his
snow job! Could he bloviate! said
he liked my lipsmack. Asked me
to put my feet in the trough but
I knew' he just wanted to play
kiss on the mouth.

"I him the'fluff but he...?.... . .r -mea w tw'sl my .anP-- many ,
fiarf'tn fpll nlm to drink hi her.
What kind, of a bimbo did he
think got my own
smutty. I'd never get the deep
undying hots for that-- rah rah
collitch." . ,.

Slang changes quickly. Here
is th'e way a co-e- might have
said.the,same-tthirigtwnen.-I was
learning the'Klng's English on
this same campus fifteen years
ago: -

"I'm.beaten downto the ankles!
A wise guy sitting next to me in'
a tough course.wanted to'dass
mehivcnb notes-durin- g a snap
quiz. .'Nuts.' Ttold him because
I thought it was a bad go. e

"He was a Jalopy Jockey but
'

-

WjjgQ
ACROSS . Myself

1. Soft food 40. Old musical
- 4. Stuff not

S. Sctfrn iZ. Lubrt-St- 4

12. Blunder 44. Senaback
1I. American 45. Icelandic

Indian mythical
lC Pertalninsto Slant

'rrandnarents41. Dancer
IS. Gone 'by 51. Small barrels
Ifi Sauer SI. Light carrlac
V! Kxisted k 57. Item of

J.Z. Dress property
, trlmmlne SS. Inclined way

20. Garbed 69. Rooms In a
22. tfbther.ol harem

Apollo , fl. Thrjce: prefix
22. Onsolled 62. Metal-bearin- g .

,24. Marine fUh rocks . .
'2S. Swallow up (2. Garden flower

20. Town In C4. Peer Gynt'a
. Franc mother

J o (S. Refuse
24. Draft animal 68. Utters
15. Faiiifr 47, Stitch
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KIDDING?"

am I that hard up for. a ,meal
ticket? Yeah, onebf thos 'BiS'
I' bos from0 way backsTold me.
he had the hangover willies-fro-

tod much boftle worship.
"He was a screwbaJJ a reaf

washput. You." should have heard,
his liner Asfked me.tg'b.uton the
feedbag with' him but I knew
he just wanted to neck.

. "I told him'to go peddft his
papers but he came baek for
more, finally I just told him to
dry up. What kind pfa floozie
did he think I am' I've -- got my,
own one and only.'l'd never fall,'for that Joe College."- - ."
Austral idn Sheep
.Shun Big ShojVv,

SYDNEY Australia Wh-altho- ugh

Sdney's Roal Easter
Show Is, called the Iargejt agri-
cultural ,show ip the .world and
Austrialiaihasby far the greatest
numberof sheepf96,000,00'0) of
any country in the world, ho
sheepare exhibited at the? sliow.
The Roal Easter jSho'w dis're-gar-

ds

sheeri .because the ''annual
.sheep show" hetSPln ydney in
June demands a lqoncentration'of
organizing" energy and effort to
make-i- t the greatestsheep show .

,

In the world.
-

FRAT HOUSE CHANGED
CLINTON, N. Y. (Up) There

aren't so many anxious watchers
for the mailman just before house
parties at Hamilton College's
Sigma Phi fraternity this ear.
Eleven of the 34 members are mar-
ried war veterans.

1
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BAN Kllll L A NCjI R 3
1: E s A r slip o z
g aMrJes c ueIsIu n
A t-- MlO E E MlW E N P
N UPIEA rMb A N PS

MIS q N SJM A R TpBl
ROTA T EllOp BEST
O R aMa LGO UMR O E

WA st I A R AMe" R E
slyBea81epmpaw
Solution of Yesterday's Punlt

DOWN 2. College officer
L Jswei ,4. Hawser
2. Dispute 1. DeToured

t. Ethical
T. Long- scat "

2. Cutting wood
9. Above a

10. Merchandise
11. Vehicle for

snow travel
19.. Expected with

anticipation
21. Ltgst brown
13. Head cook
23. Epoch
27. Aloft
IS.. Halt
25. Ran away
30. Dutch South

African
tU Spindle on

which a
wheel turns

12. Droop
JS. Russian r, ' mountains
27. Allow .
JS. Addresses
41. Exist
43.' Afternoon napi
4i. Indigestion
46 Clear gafb
47. Bends

downward
50. Asiatic

country.
52. Weh-oote- d ,

birds
52. Scatter
54. Polft .
51;. Rodent
SJ. So h It
57. Inquires.
60. Some

S.i4
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The Big Spring Hera(d .

fubllaotd' Sunday nrornlnx and verioy afternoon! except Esturdaj Jt7 . (' THi BIQ SPRrNO HERALD. Inc. '
Kntsred as second eltsi mall matter at the 'Poitofflcs ,at Bis Eprlnr. Ttxas.
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news (dispatches credited to It or not otherwise credited In the paper and all
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are also reserred . . -
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that may occur forthcr than.to correct It In the next issue,after It- - Is broufht to
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forlber than the amount received by them for actual space coverlns the
error. The rliht is reserved to reject or edit all adrerUalnz copy All adv'ertlslns
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Washington Merry-Go-Roun- rf Drew P.rwn
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Triifnan Rectifies An Old Wron
WASHINGTON. fP) When

' this columnist was young and,
new at the game, it always

' rankled to have making
mistakes'. With the seasoning of
the'years,however he has found
that it pays to, admit them. Aft-e- r

all, human beings can be
wrong.

t. Just twot y'ears ago this month
I told, the story of how Harry
Truman had fired Francis Bid-di- e

as Attorney Generalbecause
' of his. deep-dye- d loyalty to Kan-si- s

.City's Boss Fendergastand
his,resentment against Biddle
for having opposed the appoint--nie- nt

of several-- Pendergast
friends. Among ojher things,

4 parole to Boss
Pendergast,also had insisted on

t the reappointment of Maurice
MiUigan the US District Attor---,ne- y

w.ho sent Pendergastto jail..
Also Biddle had held out against

-- appointing Fred Canfield, Trui
man'sold sergeantin World War
I, as a US 'Marshall in Kansas
City.

Whereupon.Truman, newly-beco-

Presidentof the United
States,Fred'Biddle without even

fthe courtesy of talking to him
personally.The story madeTru-
man appearto be a very venge-
ful man. . .
t While it is true that Truman

'still has a deep loyalty to his
Pende'rgast friends and also
that he fired Biddle, I am now
convinced 4thait is not true,
as previously reported, that Sie
president nurses both de ep
grudgesSgainsWhosewho oppos-
ed his old Missouri cohorts.

. Af any rate, some inside things
have happened recently which
show" that he.ls doing everything
possible to undo any wrong he
may have done to Biddle.

SUPPORTS BIDDLE
.Last January, Mr. Truman

.sent to-- the Senatethe name of
Francis BiddIeJo be US Repre-
sentativeon the United Nations
social and economiccouncil. And
in the Senate, Biddle's namehas
lain everslnce thanks to Sen.
Arthur Vandenberg. Three
months have passedand the Sen-

ator from Michigan has not re-
ported Biddle's name out of
committee.

Many Presidentsof the United
States,discouraged at the oppo-
sition of so powerful a Senator,
especially one who has cooper-- "

ated on other foreign policy mat--
ters, would have withdrawn Bid-die- 's

name. In fact Truman has
beenurged to do so. Under Sec-
retary of State Dean Acheson,
who belongs to the Felix Frank-
furter school (in vigorous oppo-
sition to Biddle), has advised
Biddle's withdrawal. Acheson has
even wanted to appoint George
Harrison in his place, and has
suggested that Biddle undertake
the codifying of United Nations
laws Instead.

Senator Vandenberghas also

TexasToday Jack Rufledge

Victoria Mellow, Not
Unique is the word for Vic

toria. ,
It ,js one of the oldest towns

In Texas. But it has a bright
future. It was not decayed. It
has merelymellowed.

Here and thert an ancient
building-'with- , thick brick walls,
shaded by century-ol- d trees, be-

trays Victoria's age. Next to it
is a modern, shiny structure that
belies'senility-- .

It is a lovely town. It is peace-fu- j.

Many coftimunities. In a mis-
guided zeal, for progress, de-

stroy trees bordering streets as
If fhey'fearednaturewould cause
a hardeningof their arteries of
traffic But not Victoria.

Residential streets are long
cool tunnels In which children
romp and play. Friendly old
tfefes tliat-kne- their grandpar-
entsshadow themfrom the sum-
mer sun.

Depression or boom, business
is alwas "normal." The per
capita wealth is amazing. Some-
one has said there were more
millionaires than people jn Vic- -

. tona. Oil, cattle, agriculture y
all contribute to the area'sreve-
nue

The chamberof commerce may
boast of Victoria's wealth and fu-
ture, but the.people are proud,

t 'first, of the town's history. It is
. possibly the only community in

the state thatrhas its own flag
the flag oi Victoria county.

T,he flag carries the pictures
. o'f two men and a cattle brand It

has Mie words "Victoria County,
Where the history of Texas be-
gad1.''One picture is of CabczaDe
Vaca.. a Spanish explorer who
m 1528, was the first white trav-
eler .in Texas He lived among
thet Iqdians near Victoria

The second picture is of Rob-e- rf

Oaaher De La Salle, the
French,explorer, whose colony,
founded in Victoria County in
'1685, was the first white settle-nTe- nt

in Texas.
The cattle brand is that of

- Martin De Leon, who founded
Victoria in 182.4, It is said to
have been the brand of the roy- -
at family of Spain.

The flag was first unfurled in
1936 when Victoria helped cele-
brate the states centennial

The Galveston News and the
Dallas News dispute over which
was Texas'first newspaper.There
is no argumentoyer the Victoria
Advocate's claim it is the
state's second oldest paper,

"founded jn 1846. It is a livcl,
modern p&per today and doesn't
look Its age.

Victoria" is old but ageless.

intimatedto Trumanthat he will
block Biddies' appointment in-
definitely.

Truman, however, has not
been cowed. The answerof the.
man who once fired Biddle pre-
sumably because of picque re-
garding Pendergast,was a letter
to Vandenberg stating that he
had absolutely no Intention of
withdrawing Biddle's name.

It is now reported that Tru-
man might be willing to send
Biddle as ambassador to France

provided Biddle Is willing to
make the switch. But if Biddle
wants to continue the fight for
the United Nations post, the
president has made it clear he
will back him to the limit

It seems only fair to report
thesefacts aboutHarry Truman,
which I hereby do.

MR. SMITH FROM MEXICO
Wondrous and sometimes de-

vious are the waysfBen Smith,
well-know- n Wall Street specu-
lator who now has transferred
most of his time and affections
to Mexico where taxes aren't
so high and where Ben is inter-
ested in many profitable ven-
tures including a race track.

StateDepartmentofficials still
are marvelling at the way Smith
finally .,wangled his way in on
the trip' of President Aleman!
The wangling began before Ale-ma-n

left Mexico City," when
Smith asked to be included'asa
member of the official presi-
dential party. This was refused.

Later, however, Ben turned
up in New York, where his
friend Ed Flynn, delightful boss
of the Bronx, put the pressure
on the State Department and
hard-hittin-g Mayor Bill O'Dwy-e- r

to have Smith Included in 'the
official Aleman activities. Again
the answer was no.

Ben Smith, however, is a per-
severing person.

Considerate Mayor O'Dwyer
had invited Cardinal Spellman
to attend the Mayorjs lunch for
President Aleman, but the Car-
dinal sent word that he was too
busy. Imagine the surprise of
StateDepartmentofficials, there-
fore, when they returned from
the O'Dwyer luncheon to find
Ben Smith seated nonchalantly
in the bedroom of the President
of Mexico.

Justhow he got into the bed-
room, no one exactly knew. Pre-
sumably he had been admitted
by Qne of Aleman'si assistants.
But with equal nonchalance.
Smith then proceededto escort
the president of Mexico for a
private conference with Cardi-
nal Spellman. who previously
had been too busy to come to the
Aleman lunch.

COLD SHOULDERS
A significant drama took place

behind the white dpors of the
president's private office the
other day. It featured the story

It is steadyand solid. It doesn't
have the dizzy, dynamite quality
of a boom town It has an atmo-
sphereof permanency you feel
that no matter what 'happens,
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g
a big-litt- le state North D-

akotabattlingfor its contended
judicial rights.

SenatorsWilliam Langer,Mil-
ton Young and Representative
Charles Robertson of North Da-
kota a big state with a scanty7
population called on President
Truman to" protest the

of their state In the
appointment of a MIssourian,
FederalDistrict JudgeJohn Col-le- tt,

to the Eighth Circuit Court
of Appeals.

"We don't have anything per (

sonal against John Colletf, Mr.
v

President,"arguedLanger, "buV
we think someone from Norh,
Dakota should have receivedthat
appointment North Dakota has
been a statefor 57 -- years and in
all that time it never'hast had a
man ori"the eighth" "" circuit
bench."

Langeradded that in the same '

period every other state In the "

eighth circuit areahadbetarep
resentedon the court Missouri
the president's own slate, "has
had five appqijitments, Langer
said; Minnesota and Iowa, three,
each, and South Dakota, two
Nebraska Had Jbeen represent-
ed so had Arkansas, to the best
of his knowledge, he said.

'Well, ill admit you've got 1
good 'case," replied Truman.
"I've been in Congress myself
and I know how you feel abcut.
this matter. But I just had to go
through with the appointmentof
Judge Collett He's an excellent
choice. I don't think I could have
found a better man."

The presidentdidn't elaborate
on whether the fact that Collett
was an old Missouri sidekick
and director of economic stabil-
ization had anything to do with
the selection. He stressed the
"vast amount of "work (legal
cases)coming from Missouri" to
the Eighth Circuit Court as an
added factor in CoIIett's favor.

Then he'addedto his callers:
"I did what I thought was

right and as a personal
favor to me, that you wonjt
make an issue of this."

When the President asks a
personal favor of members of
Congress, even three Republi-
cans such as Langer.Young and
Robertson, he is not often turn--d

down. So the North Da-kot- ah

trio promised not to press
their protest publicly.

They left the White House
with an intimation that Tru-
man would recognize North Da-
kota's claim to future court va-
cancies but only an intimation,
not a promise.

Note Senator Truman and
JudgeCollett used to occupy ad-
joining offices together in the
Federal Building in Kansas ,
City. Since Truman'soffice nev-
er had a phone, he used to steo
in to use CoIIett's. Thus they
got acquainted.

(CopTTltht. 1947. The Bell Br&dlcatc. IneJ
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you won't fall too hard, and get
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It is still growing. It is sllljr
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LOOKING
With TOMMY HART

It becomesapparentnoy that the Big Spring profession--

al diamond crew5 is going to have,to take on a couple more
hands. '

,

Manager PatStaseyhasbeenable to meetthe Longhorh
league schedulewith 13 players,12 of 'them active 'and that
by using a pitcher In the infield during the absenceof .Aridy

Viamonte, regular shortstop. '.
. However, other contingents have reached the point in
tiiT. training trrind now where thev are.toueh contenders.

' As evidenced-i-n the recent
the Broncs could chalk up
gloves on the field arebver. 'The successesare goingno oe

earnedfrom now on ... .
Staseyneedsan outfielder and .another catcherlike the

Brooklyns need, Durocher. Both, should be rookies, since
the roster hasn't room for any limited-servic- e or class.men.

' The last the skipper heard,Albuquerque was.sending a,

backstopherebut the lad never showed up. Let it be said
Staseythinks he hasthe best)catcherin passD baseball in
Tony Traspuesto. However, Tony will need help when the

double headers start piling!
.o.up and lie hot months come

''Patrick Isn't exactly satis,--

fied:with Mario "T-Bon- e"

yafona. his left gardenerbut
the picketeer will have to do
until Joe"Cambria, the Wash-
ington scout, getshere. Cam--',

bria. ordered the local club to
. hold onto him.

Foraan aoftpall fani- - evidently
want to'aee more of Cotton Mize.
.Howard County Junior college'
talentedsoftball twirled Th col-

orful Cotton made a big .hit with
bii freak ..delivery In a softball
appearancein tfie South Howard
county community last week.

IdSmlth, one of HCJC; ioit;

Puckett& Frtnch
Arekteefart EaglBea

M9 Fetrelrni BUte.
Fkeae 747--

J

ROLL FOR A .

WINNING SCORE'

Here'shealthful? enjoyable

competition for indoor

sportsmen! Bowl every

time you have a chance:

bowl here at least once a

week, with family or

friends. "

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
314 Runnels

387 Goliad Guy Mitchell,

Phillips
211 East

1 m '

..

,

Home
'M OVER

Midland series, the days when
"a 'win simply by throwing their

balleti, isn't doing so good, by the
by. .

TjH rammed a pencil tin hl
arm by accident in" a recent game
inri the alllne member had to
be" Rooked Into by a medico. Later
he burned his foot during a bar--,

becue at,'the college'ahd went on
the shelf.

He tried playing a game.or two
with the bad arm but the blister-
ed foot definitely put him out of
action.

Barkley Wood, the local boy'
iUehdlnr the- - US Naval Aca-

demy .at; Annapolis, staatls to
ret a nice trip this falL Wood is
a memberof the Academy foot-
ball .team, wnlch'.wUI probably
do Itp training: somewhereon the
west coast Alameda Naval Air
station la the likeliest spqt at the
moment.'

The Sailors open their season
on the coast, meetinr Cali-

fornia at "Berkeley on Sept. 27.
Autumn drills will start around
Sept. 1.

It seemsonly a few short weeks
aeo that America succeeded in
wresting the Davis cup, emblem--

atic of, worlds amateur tennis
supremecy, from Australia but
1947 elimination matches have al
ready started id Europe.

At. the moment; Czechoslovakia
Ulooks like the team to beat Jaro--

Jackie Kramer" of the US out of
Wimbledon play .last year, is the
iair.-haire- d boy of the Czecho-slovak- ic

team. Drobny Is probably
;he roughesttennlst to conie down
he pike in a long while. He plays
ce' hockey during the winter.

r BssiafjBasBSisjsMssina"""

Yearling Elevens
iPIay To-Deadlo-

v.riln ffridders set A' pattern
for their big brothers to follow In.
their final lntro:squad loomaii
game Tuesday1-afternoo-n by play-

ing to a scoreless deadlock.
The Whites twice drove to the

Golds one-fo- ot line but could
not t'unrfel throughthe stout White
linei Robert Cobb led the Gold
yif ensivet . .

INSURANCE

217H Mala n. BIS

k

We SpecializeIb

RAXING
, . and
- POUSHING

We" havehbe ideal location for
waxing and polishing your' car.
Satisfaction guaranteed. We
also do.wash and grease jobs.
Bring yolir' car by today'.

Cmvfoi--a Hotel Storage
feeirit Hall Homer Burns

Service Mgr. SB08 9

Covers
'Pre-Wa-r Qualjty'

FitMostAny
Car

Installed

Tire Co.
Ph'one .472

CHRYSLER -P- LYMOUTH

SALE- S- SERVICE
" - ri-

Factery Traiaed Mechanic, All Types 'of Mechanical Work.
Wathlfix and Greaslag. Motor land ChacsU Steam Cieaalai.
Bear Frent End'Allxnlat, Equipment. Wheel Balancln Equip--

'eU. Expert Body Repairs. v '
Fall line of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Parti. See ear
Service Maaacer for an.estimate oa any type of .work, both
large ersmalL 4 ' t

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

Seat

3rd

.

Thursd
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TED BISHOP
. First OK Tee

ST. ANDREWS. Scotland, May
14. J?) Eighteen Americans, In-

cluding the entire Walker-C- up

J
team, and ilx former champions

4will compete among the 216 en
tries announced today

ainateur golf hamjjlonship to
be played the last week In . May
at Carnoustie, bcotiand. J

led uisnop, us amateur- cnam-
pion, will be first off the tee.
aeainst A. C. Gibson df Britain. '

at 1 p.m. (CST) Monday. Mly 2E
xrancis uuuiisi, nvn-yiayi-

captain of the US Walker Cuppers
and winner of. the if S Amateurtitle
fl .no. ' lit 1 .U" t '
in laoi, wm ue . auuuicr ui we
Americans firing for 'the Crown va- .

ca(edby Jimmy "The Bear" Dm- -

en, Irishman whose
InrortoH'hanH fiarrprt him frnm rlh. i

fending the title he won last year.

Two Muny Games
Booked 'At Park

Two games at the city park (o
nfcrif u.ill vrtnri nr Mnnv softball I

f.n... nu.. ,ir.ll r.., 01 I

Jt. ,. . ,"

Aur ujciit.i iw rviiitiivaii uuo.--t
ness Club acainstHoward County1

"

Junior college While American Le-- i

gian gets at Forsan'&Cosden Pipe--1
liners in -- the afternTalh.

.I

ty The Associated Press!

Hals of to Mr Connie Maclr.
the grand old man pf baseball.

The-- gentleman, now
tin his 47th year is manager of
the Philadelphia Athletics, isquiet

ly answering his
critics by giving
the Athletic, fans J

,1k.. Wm. k..nd
of
have seen,irr more
than a dozen
ears.
His much ma

ligned Mackmen
have won six of

ijm t.&3mJJ3

same Cincinnati.., . - o -

mciuamg
, cujique&i ui

Sam Chapman the mighty Bob!
Aihttths ,Feller and th,s

Cleveland lnaians last nignt.
Mr. Mack hasbeen the target of(

much abuse tecent years." He
has Been .acctlsed 'of, cbnductiifg
a minor club in major'

(league. , .

Disgruntled fans expected to" sec
the-- same old feeble A's again
tills year.And for "ap-

peared th'ey w'ere right for the
Mackmen dropped 10 of their-firs- t

14tgamesv close look at;
th results showed that the"A's
were giving every

. club a tussle..
In only two gamesthis
"the A's decisively beaten,

The As-ha- come from'.be-hin- d

twice last night to win.'scor
ing the deciding runs in the
.seventhwhen,Sam Chapman fol-- ;
iowea a nomer 011 rener wim

iour master wun man
"base.

The Detroit Tigers"retainedtheir
one game lead over the Boston
He'd Sox oy shutting out-th-e Walsh--
jngton "Senators 8-- 0 before 17,983,
capital city fans in a . night game.
Hal Newhouser, who had not
a gajne since hepltchedashutout"

day, ended"his fouf-gam-e

losing streakby blanking the Nats
with, four singles.

The Red Sox continued their
upsurge by winning their seventh
game' their -- last eight
trampling the Chicago, White Sox
19-- 6. Ted 'William made ivp of
the Red Sox's 18 hits, both homorsa

.Aided by four home runs, .three'
of them in succession in the'sixth j

Inning by Charlie Keller, Jqe Di- -'
Maggio and" Johnny Lindell, the
New York Yankees opened, their
home, with a triumph
over the St. ' " i

Led by their first base rookie
sensation. Earl Torgeson, the Bos--
ion aravei aeieaiea tne Chicago

aiy Nite

"I

Patterson
Decision

Assured of their holdon
first place the Big Spring
Baseball Broncs return home.
Thursday"to do battle with
the Ballinger Cats in their
first home night game of
oaoenn f!om tima , 1 R

o'clock and a lujge turnout Is
'

Workmen rushedtoday to
have the park in readinessf
for the Hosses orf their re, . vturn, ijementwastoDepour--
ed for the walk-way-s today
and the box seatswere, to be
completed.

Contractor Arlie Suggs
had a detachment of men
putting the roofof the grand-
stand in' place Tuesday.

VERNON. May .14. Lloyd
"Pat" Pattersonpitched-an- batted
the Big Spring Broncs to- - an. 8-- 4

victory, over the Vern--
Dusters here Tuesday after-- 1

noon. The win enabled theJlosses
to widen the gap In . Lorighorn '

league standings. between them and'
second-plac-e Midland '.to 2 1- -2

Sallies, ifiuiaua iiavtii w
Odessa. 5 . ,

Pdttersongave up 11 hits but
scatteredthemeffectively' in chalk-
ing up his third triumph. His
seventhInning Borne run with the
sacks desertedkept the visitors in
the ball game.

The.Big 'Springers clouted the
(offerings of. Bill Fahr for 15
sorted-- blows, including doubles by
ManagerPatStasey. Pepper-Marfi- n

and Leamon Bostick. Martin col-
lected two' singles in addition
his double.

The win was Patterson'sthird of.
the 1947 'campaign, 3yaio.spring Aft '

l ' 6 Jlah 6 .
Tom aa""!:!IIr! 1 ' 3" 0

1 0 0yf ,;;.;;; 1 0 1

Martin ef J!. .1 0 0
OOSllCK. 10 . . 1 4 0
:TYaspueltos e 0 4 0
Patterson, p . 1 3 1

If
Totals 49 8 IS 38 15

vernon R M O A
A"?, J 1 1

Isbell. 6 0 2 2
Jones, ...'. & 3 19 0
Porter, lb ............ 1 r 2 0.
HunUer. If . 5 3
Simons. 5 1
EhradL rf 5 1
Cowser. e 3 4 0
Kallnee cf 3 1' 1
Kott, tt 2 1 0
Pahr, p 4. 0 0
Horton. z 0 0 0

ToUla .

I Ran lor Jones lBtl
BIO SPRI.NO. 100 100 100 1048 15,3
Vernpn 001 101 000 100 4 106

Summifj: Two-bas- e hits. BUser, Arres
Martin. Bostick. Home runs. Simons In

raiierson in uouoie piar. More- -,

S.b".o Bostick. strikeouu. BobJ
Ai raiierson a. iic-on- - smses. nil

spring Vernon Runs batted'n
ase7 2. vtrun i. coiiicc zk Taspueiio
Patterson I. Jones I, Simons" 1. Ehr- -th,r 1. Cewser 1,

;Cubs 7-- 4 to move a. half
game ot, the Natfonal league lead-
ing Torgeson hammered
lri five runs on two doubles, a

single and his eighth homer, ofjhe
season. .
-- .The St' Louis Cardinals found
their home field no different from
cdher paris this season they I

were blanked by lefty "Dave Koslo
who pitched'the New York Giants'!
to a J--0 win with a r!eat- two-hitt-er

' .With theald of five walks the
third inning, the Cincinnati Reds
scored fouf times and went
deeat tjie Brooklyn Dodgers 7-- 5

fe. ..t.-i..,- v7l..,t,.. "
-

. .i.ovs,u. sonic 01 iiuto ,iciu
was, postponed by rain.

Connie Mack SilencesHis Critics

With Winning BrandOf Baseball

HtjgH 'basebalrthoyj

thJthnir Ut Piehfin a nlBht In
r games " iciiuamca

- n f . . .It'Mllilninlk n.ma rn.lu. tA.a (o

in
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It

but.n

seasonfwerc''
J

to
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Yesterday's,Results .
My Th Auet4 PrtM " Q
CONQHORN LCAQUC Ci . .
,BIO 8PRWO 8. Vernon t" ' '
Billlntt 10. Sweetwtttr 8
Odessa a. MldUnd 6 "

WT-j- LEAQUk .''""Lubbock' 7. Abilene 3 (Game. pUrtd Bii-d- w

protest: from Abilene.)
Clorli 9: Amirlllo S .
Puddi 4. limni A .

Borter 9'. Albuquerque S '
TEXAS,. LCAQUC . ' - .

Oklahoma Cltr 6. Shrerefiort 1 .
San Antonio -- . rOaJUi 0:
Tulia 2. Beaumont1 --.
Houston 12. rort WDrtb.O

KATIONAU LCAQ'Ul
.New York 5. 8t.Eoui 0

' Bolton 7..Ctfleato 4
Cincinnati. 7, Brooklyn S "

Philadelphia at PltUburth., ppd.. rain.'
AMERICAN LCAQUC

titv York 9; St. LouU 1
"Detroit 8. Waihlntton . 0
PhUadelphla 7. Clevehnd 6

. Boiton 19, Chleaio 6 '

The Standings
LCAQUC

Tm W L Pet
BIO SPEINO ..,... 13 4 .785

10 S .625
10 ,44

Odessa 8 10 444
bBalllnter , .....7.9, .438d

URCIbWilU .. . , t ... O U J1S
WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO c .
Lubbock . 15 4. C789,
AmarlUo .. ..-.-

. .11 6 .847
Ptfmpa .. 9 JO .643
b"'".- 11 7. .61

6 9 .400
imea . 8 11 '.431
Boner . :.. :,-..- . 5 13
ciovi. .. r.. ..,... 31 1

TEXAS LEAD UC '
Houston ..

t .' ?0 12 ..62S
Oklahoma City . 15 14 .533
Port Worth ...-..,.- . ".14 13 .519
San Antonio ." .'......18 is .519bShreveporf .. "; IT '.SCO
Dallas- - ,...........14-1T- - .452
BeaumonP .' ,.'.15 19 ,441
Tulsa .13 18 '419
XATIONAL LCAQUC
Chleaio .. ..a..y,. ...14 .a .638
Boston . . ,. .14 s .609
Brooklyn ..13 9 .571
Plttsbllrah 80 9 .500. .

Philadelphia, .11 12 .478
. . 9 10 .474

Cincinnati yio u .417at. louu r. 14 J00
" "" lcaouc

Detroit . . ......... . 13 .7. .650Soston ..13 9 .591
$1" ' .339

..1 11
New York .'.;!;;;!;; .10 10

-- .500
J00

wJJ!ii;5,. .. a g .471
-- 10 32 .455at. Louis . 7 15 . J."

GamesToday
LONQHORN LCAQUC J

Balllnter at Sweetwater .
Bis Sprint at Verno'n
Odessa at Midland '

WCST TCXAS-NC- MEXICO LCAQUC
Amllene at Lubbock
Boner at AlbuQUtrqu
Lamesa at Pampa. 0
Amarlllo at Cloris

TEXAS LCAQUC ' t '
Houston at Delias
8an Antonio 'at Fort Worth
Beaumont at Oklahoma Cltr
ahreresort at Tulsa

NATIONAL LCAOUC
New York at 8fc Louis Janitn U--

ts Dickson (0--

empman a-tt- " "'" "A" V
rnuadeipbla. at Pittsburgh Juriseh

1(0-0-1 ts Strlncerllh (1.1)
'Cincinnati t Brookljn Beets (00)

?Lrs Hatten (3-- 0) .
SMieieiii iiimii e
1 ?- - H' ' 'Mw Tork Munerlll
(1-- ts Johnson.(3.1)

Detroit at Washlnttoi? (nUht)
jiuvciunson n-- ii ts wrnn (4--

Philadelphia at Cleveland Colenan
(0-- ts Oromk (0--

Chicago at Boston . OroTe (2-- . tsDobson (2--

Mninr I annua I anriarr-- .. ,- -. -.- M3MV m.mMVm.a
NATIONAL LCAQUC

Battlnt Walker. Brooklyn JS8: RltneT..Wk. ..W "
XUiAv JQ. 0 t

IJome Riins-MU- r. New Jork Ij Tor'H
Pitching Rowe. 0 Philadelphia andSpahn. "Boston 0 1.000.

AMCRICANOLCAaOC . ' '
BattingMullln. Delroy .431: 'LewlsJ

TTKamjiSign -- .J II.
Home Rum Wllllims. Boston 7:Keller:New Yotk; and Oordonand Seerer.CTsre--

vria o
Pltehine-- Orore. Chleaio and Dietrich.BhUadelphia 0 1.000. a .

ii .

WhitesGolds'
In 1343fie .

ThecWhites" rurged. b:k with a
third period- - Onslaught?to tie the
Golds' at 13.-l-- 3 In an infra-squa- d

game that wound up Spring foot-

ball drills for th'e Big 'Spring high
school Steersa) the Highland Park I

stadium Tuesdayafternoon.' .
Ike Robb .was the captain of one

team. Harold Berrv the other:
ouglif neither boy suited ojit he--

cause of injuries. "
Eddie Hduser and Moe Madjsnri

scored touchdowns for the Golds
while Househgaddedthe. point.kEd--I
die gathered in. passes from B?
B. Lees to score both times

Jqhn -- Currle and Pauf Shaffer
romped to TD.'s for the, Whitjs
wnne iviarenan couniea me vuai
conversion on'a, pass. .

Line 'play p'f bo'th squads stood
out throughout.the warm "after-
noon. . o

TIM at Johnnie Orljfin's-otf- v.

ARMY OFFICERS
.

Priced To

Beds Springs
$100

REDUCED

DOUBLE
BED- -

Thursday- Friday -
(deal for children's rooms . . . cdm'ps,

'' dens,etc. ....'
Warehouse

1

Former Bombardier School "- -

.OPEN
t

8 A. M. TO 6 pVm.

ONLY EIYE GAMES

Green Seeking More
For .Stanton Grid Eleven

STANTON, Miy 14. Coach Travis Green Is
.seeking at least four more football opponents for
his. StantorfHijh "Buffaloes to roundrout the 1&47

jcheTduJe." .

The Bufs 'have"their conference slate arrang-
ed and oneextra tilt Is definitely on the books,
but the--- current list adds-- up to only five games.
Green is dickering: with school officials in Loraine
for a Sept 19 late, but nothing more than'a ten--

Wutigets
Lamesa
FamousTeamUp

For Tjojii Clark's

Golf Tournament
WASHINGTON. May 14. (JP

It probably, will be the most un-

usual foursome In golf history;
For, come Saturday,Blng Cros-

by, Senator. Taft. Hllde-gar-de

and Baseball 'Commissioner
A. B. Chandlerwill tee off togeth
er.

How come such a queer assort-
ment of golfers?

Well, they're playing in the Na-

tional Celebrities golf tournament.
' And so are two supreme, court

justices, three cabinet members,
Bobby Jones,Gen. Dwlght Eisen-
hower, Walter Hagen, Gene Tun-ne-

Carl Hubjbell, Jack Dempsey
and'. if he ban make it Babe
JEtulh. i "

The plan, .for this tournament
grew out 6f 'an -- idea t)f Attorney
General Tom Clark's,

Clark, along with FBI Chief
'J--. Edga 'Hoovers, was worried
.about tle rapid rise In juvenile
delinquency ,How could It be
rtotfped? '
' 'The best way, he figured,was to
getthe Jdds interested in some-
thing ese llksf s'ports before
they got interested in-- crime.

The tourrifcment, sponsored by
the Washington Post and managed
by Sports Editor" Bus Ham, will
serve to:

1 Attract, nationwide attention
to the.'campaignto get more young-
sters interested In sports.

2'. Raise money for kids'
sports, '

It. wilt be a two-da- y medal
pla meet, and Ham today an-
nounced this lineup for' the first
day;

Clark, Elsenhower, Supreme
Court JusticeReed. Admiral Ches-
ter Nimitr, scorer.

Secretaryof the Navy Forrestal,
Clark Griffith (owner of the Wash-
ington Senators). Oen Omar Brad.

.ley, Supreme Court Justice Doug
las. . Secretary of the Treasury
John SnyderWither will play or
keep score.

Gene-- Tunney. Jack Dempsey,
Sports Writer Bob Consldine, foot-
baller Bill Dudley and BabeRuth.
If he's recovered sufficiently from
ms recent illness.

SenatorFulbright (D-Ar- k.. Rep.
Arends fR-Ill- .). Senatdr Lucas

UD-IIL- ), Rep. Smathera (D-Fla-.),

Hep. Kaybijm scorer.
Tennis played Fred Prry, Carl

Hubbeli. Cartoonist Ham Fisher.
BabeDidrlkson Zaharals,Glenna

Collett Vare.
, Chick Evans, Fred McLeod,
race horse owner Harry Parr 3rd.
Del Webb, er of the New

-- Rep. Halleck Maj. Gen.
LeSlie Groves, Band Leader Fred
Waring, Sports Announcer Harry
Wlsmer.

Bobby Jones. Walter Hagen,
Gene Sarazn,Bobby Crulckshank.
This"'ls thrown In for the old

Sell

8Q75

Saturday
fishing trips,

t

and

Municipal Airport

j Big Spring (Texas) Herald, t

has been reacHed.
open dateson Oct 24, Nov. T,

21 and Nov. 271 At leastsone of
probablywill be kppt.operl, however.

games have been scheduledwith
m

26; Crane, Oct. 3; Grand Falls,
Fort Stockton. Oct 17. An extra

Monument, N. M. has been carded ic
tr

CERTAIN

tatlve agreement
The Buffs have

INov, 14, Nov.
these,dates

Conference
.Iraan. on Sept
!Oct 10r and
game with
Oct 31.

Play
Tonight

Dooley Slated
For Hill Chore

LeRoy Modklns Colored Slur-ge-n

of Big Spring make their
1947 diamond debut at Steer
park around 8:15 o'clock tonight
when they clash with the La-

mesa Black Loboei.
Many of the athleteswho play-

ed with a local nine skippered
by Frank Miller, in 1946 are
suiting-- out for Modklns.

Crafty Harry Dooley will pro-
bably i to the hill for the
Big Springers.

The Black Lobes are bringing
a power-lade-n contingent to
town, according; to reports, and
may rive the Biff Sprinr out-

fielders a busy afternoon.
Charley Merritt one of the

better Bitters in West Texas,
will pull on the mask and pro-
tector to catch Dooley's slants.

Kent Peterson, Cincinnati
southpaw, rang up eight no-hi- t-

W w,hil hu,n,? for a" Army
team In the Philippines but his
greatest thrill was striking out
Ted Williams on three pitchesthis
spring.

fogies who want a little pure golf
in 'their golf tournaments).

The
foursome will have Arthur

Godfrey along as scorer.He was
one of the first rariln announcers
to make a living heckling hLs spon--1
sors, ' I

m 1 m ma
safjiaK afiB arsm .isHKiitavr

I jSfev' - Jill

Wed. May 14 1947

Games

LassesTo Play

AngeloChicks
'r. a

Leon Glenn Brederney.er; jnao.
ager of the Big Spring girls ioft
ball, team, announced-'thi- s mora. --

ing the club will visit San Angejo-Saturda-y

night fdr a makeuj
game with, the Red,Chicks of that
city instead of meeting CdesM -
here. - s .- ,

The locals were originally sched-
uled to play in Angelo last Satin-?-- "

day but the contestwas postponed
due to rain. i f 4 .

Odessa will come rjere .later iai.
the season for an exhibition, Bre-deme-

said.

ftHIVsa aisaVakfl

k if 0PPMsaaviiiiiiiiiiHPIukkm eajajaBBBBBasr

Wheels - Brakes
Lights'

Be' A Regular tJitizem
Drive A Safe Car'
We Will Help Yoa

J. W. Croan
MOTOE SERVICE

401 E. 3rd Phone 412

m tn- -SicfetHFje

1 Jr Jbw, Lssig5ztJl1

Ml HOUOW tWUW IIABES Mt sttOI HI JU DUUB. BBUIS ASB ML U!CA WO SOU THE W08U 0f

sz

The Triple Diamond Service Emblem above is
more than a sign. It means, that our mechanics
re International--Trained in the best and latest

4 method and practices. It means that we use
special International equipment for "testing, re-

pairing, reconditioning and proving. It means
that the truck parts --we install are precision-engineere- d

International Parts. It means, above
all, that your trucks --anymakes or models-a-re
serviced here with skill and care so that they
will give, the best possible service at lowest cost.
Phonenow for a service-dat-e anything from a
lubrication job to a complete program of pre-

ventive maintenance.

GeorgeOldham Implement Co.
International Trucki Farmall Tractors v

901 LAMESA HIGHWAY PHONE 1471

Q

.

I 0
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--Bus- iness

CLEANING & BLOCKING

Exclusive
Dependable

Hatters
Factory Methods

LAWSON
HAT WORKS

803 Runneli

DELTVEBY SERVICE '

JenMM
'DXLTVERY SERVIC
, r Call 2117
WA Deliver Anywner

fr ELECTRICAL

Talley Electric Co.

It bow located ' H.' AH
at

Tl W. 3rd SL
.Phone Zl9l-- J

' We Have
plentv of wiring
materials or
residential and MBcoinrnercial wir- -
ing contracts.rr m- anrt

Large or sraalL '?zn:
REASONABLE RATES

" ' FLOOR SANDING

FLOOR 'SANDING and
FINISHING

Reconditioning of all kinds
"of floors. .
NewfIoorsfmade perfect old
floors made like new.

'.RTIRL fHAYNIE
i07 g12th Phone 625--W or 273:

FURNITURE

J.R. CREATE FURNITURE
. . & MATTRESSES

New and Used Furniture
Serving you for the past 30
yeai& We renovate and maxe
new mattresses.

Furniture Repair
Hear of 710 E. 3rd Phone 602'

GARAGES -

For AllSpecial
Bertie Cars .

Sfarter Lighting
Ignition' Battery

Brake Service
Motor Tune Ud Carburetor

. General Repairing
wtn.i-r- ) "Tlatrprles

Authorised United Motor Service

McCRARY GARAGE
105 W.-Jr- d Phone.267

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR

Specialize in "motor tune up
and brake repair. '

JACK FRANKLIN
- .GARAGE

Corner N.' Avlford and Lamesa
Highway Phone 1678

ARNOLD'S GARAGE
"

201-N- . E..2nd Phone 1476

.It pays to go to Arnolds to
pell, buy or trade cars. For a
squaredeal, see us..

Farmers & Ranchers
LET US SERVE YOU

" Tractor Repairs
Complete Overhauls
Portable Welding

. Painting
Greasesand Oils
Tires and Tubes . .

Rnlts Nuts and Fittings
. Seats and Cushions

Tire Pumos and jacxr
Umbrellas and 'Water Bags

GRAY TRACTOR &
' .EQUIPMENT CO.

117 W. 1st .Phone 1543
m

CHHiLDRESS

MOTOR CO'.

C'ROSLEY
I

.Sales and Service

Phone 1298 815 W. 3rd

GeneraJAtfto 'Repair

24 Hour. Wrecker --Service

Complete Body and Paint.
Service .

LAUNDRY SERVICE

BROWER'S
Maytag Helpy-Se- lf Laundry

Wet Wash ' Drv Wash'
Finish Work m

All Work Guaranteed
New Machines

. 1502 W. 3rd

T &
, Specializes in

"Wet wash, free pickup and
delivery. Cdol building. .plenty
light 'Your business-- appre-
ciated. .

f402 W. 2nd St

PETERSON. ,

HELPY-5EL- F LAUNDRY
We pickup and deliver; 100J&
boiling soft" water. "' N"

, Back of King's Grocery
. 800 "11th Place Phone 2131

HeraId,"Wed.,May14, 194T .

Directory--
O LAUNDRY SERVICE

BROOKSHIRE
.WASHETERIA

609 E. 2nd St '
. By East, Viaduct'

Phone 9532

.

Wet Wash ' Drv Wash
On Oil Field Clothes
We Give-- Curb Service

MAY-TA- Q .LAUNDKT
Bestwey to wish

Coolest Laundry In town; boiling oft
weterl Courteous service; lood machines
202 W 14th Fhone P&95

: -

.TERRY'S,

WHITEWAY".
,

WASHETERIA. '

New Location
506 JOHNSON

Next to Morris System Grocery
Larger and Better

Air Conditioned
MAYTAG MACHINES

Wet Wash . Drv Wash

PHONE 680

MACHINE-SHOP-
.

Henley Machine o.

General Maphine Work
Portable Welding

Gears and Splines'
Manufactured .

1811 Scurrv
Pipe Threading

Day Phone 9516 Night 1319,

MATTRESSES"

BIG SPRING MATTRESS
. . FACTORY ,

Have vour maftress converted
into an --innerspring'mattress.
New mattresses made to
order,
811 W. 3rd Phone 1764

Western MattressCo.
Have vour old beds made into
a new innersoring. Also old
furniture made like new.

.Write Box 1130,
. San"Angelo, Texas ' "

RADIO SERVICE

G. B. PARKS
RADIO'REPAIR

We make them operate' like
new. All work guaranteed.

Pick Up and Deliver )

'Phone 233

REFRIGERATION SERVICE

iWe Make Your Old

Refrigerator
Run Like Nefc. Call

SMITH'S REFRIGERATION
SERVICE
Phone 2115

RENDERING

FREE 'REMOVAL

Of Unskinned .
DEAD ANIMALS

.BIG SPRING RENDERING &
CO.

' .1283 or 153 Collect
Home Owned and Operated by- -

Marvin Sewell. and Jim Klnsey.
Ph.-103- or 1519 Nights. Sunday

For Fcee Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
- (unskinned)

CALL 1556. COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

"SIrviceTstation

WALTER" HAVNER
All flakes Auto Parts-Phillip-

66 StaUon
1100 W. 3rd JBig Spring

Magnolia Service Sta
' 410 Scurry St

first Class Service
. Come Bv and See
J. B .Hollis Wesley Yater

TERMTf EEXTERMm ATION

TERMITES
. m "WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
'Free Inspection

Phone 22

TRAILERS"

PrceUlon Otllicld
Machine Work liotor Repair

. SAVAGE
MANUACTURING CO.

. Daddy of Rolling Tail Board
Truck Beds Floats Trailers

, Trailers for-Ren- t
806-80-8 E. 15th St

Phohe 593

VACUUM-CLEANER-

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS

"Small shiDment of Eurekas
' with floor Polisher and G.E,'s

Premier in UpriEhts and
Tanks: . .

BIG TRADE INS
Service1 all makes of cleaners
for Datrons of Texas Electric
Service Co. In 10 'towns.
. . .Why not yours? 'g: blainluSe.

'1501.Lancaster - 'Fboat'io
- '

. ri. K . - :

vacuum cleaners

.- -

i

Q

!
Ki

X - -

NEW ELECTROLUX
VACUUM CLEANERS ,

Now Available
$69.75

Call for free demonstration
Parts. Free service, supplies.'
J. R. Foster find J. H. Riley
509 E. 17th Phone 334--J.

WELDING

NEWBURN & SON '

WELDING SHOP-.20- 4

Brown St
We do portable welding, black-smithi- ng,

acetylene welding and
small lathe' work.' Trailers and
farm, equipment our specialty.

Phone 1474 Day or Night

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale

GUARANTEED
. USED CARS

1946 "Ford Tudor
1941 Chevrolet Four Door
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe
194a Studebaker"Four Door
1939 Chevrolet Four Door
1937 Chevrolet Tudor
1936 Chevrolet Four Door
1935 Ford Sedan
1941ChevroletTudor Sedan lor
sale.

McDonald Motor Co,
206 Jonnson St

StudebakerSales and Service
Phone 2174

1946 Dodge Sedan .

1941 Plymouth. Tudor
, 1941 Ford -- Sedan

1940 Chevrolet Sedan '

1939 .Ford. Sedan' , '
All are'clean and carrv guar-
antees: open , for vour con-
venience from 8 a. m.-t- o 9:30
p. m. Also- - do first class ga-
rage service. '

Steward's Used Cars
501 W. 3rd Phone 1257

1942 Plymouth Sedan .
1942 Plymouth Four Door

Sedan -

1938 Buick Sedan

JONES MOTOR CO.

101 .Gregg

ARNOLD'S CURAOX
901 M. UP 9n1

lBSSf ford tudor: food motor 'and Urea.
5RS

TWO 1836 Four door Packard for tale.
$200 and $250 .'
1938 CMC Panel. 4350
1937 Dodce Pickup. 1250. , . .
1937 rord Truck
1940 four jdoor itdan fhrdromatfe).
S89S00
19-4- Dodie Dump-tru- er 2 PMd rear end
S830.

Griffin-Nds- h Co.
1946 Nash 'Ambassador
I94& Nash 600 .

19"42-- Pontiac Club Coupe
1940 Nash Sedan
1940' Nash-- Convertible
1939 Rlvmouth Four Door
1940 Chevrolet Pickup
1939 .Nash Club Coupe

LEWIS' SHEEN
USED CARS

' 600 West 3rd St. ' -

1941' Chevrolet Club Coupe
1940 Plymouth Tudor
1940 Ford Tudor
1935 Ford Coupe.

1946 tudor Super deluxe Ford lor tale or
trade for cheaper car. See at SOS Dallai
St '
1941 Oldmobile tudor Sedan A- -l condl'-tlo-n

will tell or trade for eaulty In hptne.
See at 1010 W.'3M Stf daw. 7Q4. . 14th
nUht.

Childre'ssMotor Co.
815 W. 3rd Phone 1298
Cleanest 2 ton truck in town.
A bargain. ' .

FOR SALE
1939 Ford, Coupe, S50Q;00'. .
1938 Chevrolet Pickuo with new

motor and fires.
Wilkersoh Garpge

202 Donlev i

JOE 'WILLIAMSON
USED CARS

s--

409 Scurry
1941 Chevrolet Club 'Coupe:

two tone, sreen; cleanest
used car in town, all extras.

1941 Chevrolet Club Coup?, a .

clean car. ' ,
1942 Oldsmobile Club Coune
1934 Oldsmobile Fpur Door .

Sedan
1946 Ford truck with stick.

equipped wath 1945 model .
28 rt.- - Hobhs 'trailer, air
brakes, readv ot roll.

EVERY DEAL A SQUARE DEAL

19MPord SediF lor sale." rood motor arid
tires a bargain at 1600. D. Van Pelt, near
Luther Oln

728
Js Your
"Result

Classifieds

AUTOMOTIVE
5 Trailers,Trailer Houses

the
", h

Globe;

. r7 'Trailers
. .-.

Semi-trafle- rs for '.ahd
. --ton Pickups.

"

Now On Display

" ; at
. s

JonesMotor Co.

101 Gregg St. . . ,

'.'"' ' '.' v

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost andFound

TarrPomeranlan dot:. black nose.
velthi 5 1st. Reward. 608 Ajllord. Phone
1044-- '

lOST Small whttehalreddor. atuwerj to
"Scampr" M. S, Wade.1400 Scurry. ..
11 Personals
CONSULT EsteUa. the Reader. Hofferm an
Hotel. 30S Orecc. Room 2.
14 Lodxes

STATED ConTocatlon Bit'
SprlnK Chapter No. ITS trerj
3rd Thuriday at e.p.m

M. B THOMAS. HP.
W. O. 'LOW. Sec

"
MULLEN Xodga 373 JOOP

00 meeji ertry Monday nltht.
k buemtnt Zale'a Jewelry af

'8pm.
MEETING Blr Sorlnc Com
manderr No. 31. 6 p m.. eVery
Second Monday. Masonic Tern
pie Jonn pinreii. jr.

CALLED meeUnt.Staked PJalna
dir No. S98 AT&AM Friday,

rMay 16th at.6.30 p-- worx inSw&wr EA 'and PC decrees.
BERT SMIVE. WJJ

m jW. 'O. LOW. Sec

16 BusinessService
'BOUSE MOVTNQ: I will mora yonr nou
anywnere. careiui nanaiin. oat. i. --

Welch. Ellli Home. Bids. 14. Apt. L
Phone 9661 " -

TRUCK bedS fraUera,. trailer .hitches;
porlabla weldlnt Servlca day or Aliht:
Murray's Weldlns Shop. 100 X W. and.
fhone 3120. -

Montgofnery
6 Top "& iBody .Co.

t
805. Avlford Phone 818' '

Factory Refinishinjr
' Upholstery
Seat CoversATop and Body Works

Free Estimates
T

'ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

.WHEN you need a .carpenter-o- r painter.
see A. W. Brasher. W any place. '701 ,San
Jacinto St. '

MURRAY Radio serrlce: 76S t 3rB- - AU
work suaranteed. reasonable rates. 24
hour serrlce--.

BIG SPRING UPHOLSTERY
. SHOP

Complete Upholstery Service
and, automobiles

Tailor made slip covers. Rood ,

selection of material to choose
ffqm. We,rebuild furniture.
No job too large or too small.

718 W. 3rd St Phone 661
M AUTO WRECKTNO CO.

W buy salrated cars, metal and iron
We hava Wrecker Serrlce

811 W 3rd . Phone 8693

WELCOME TO

k:b. grill
608 E. 2nd

Open for your convenience 7 days
a week

Semni food foods. Breakfast ret-stab-

lunches and dinners. Menu
rf.aneed dartT

Air Cooled Kn Brer
Open 6JO in,' to 8:30 B.ra.

Lunche packed tc to
Larry D Knox WyndaU Ray Bonn

' fur piano tunim. .
Sea

3. K. Lbarance, Piano man
Will buy 'or repair old Pianos

1203 W. 3rd Phone 1890

OsborneRepairShop
We are not factory trained

We are experienced
'Diesel, automotive and farm tractors

201 if. Austin t Pbolie US!

--WOMACtt

Service

Specialize in .Generator and
Starter Repairr

Als"o First Class Mechanic
.Work On AH Cars

815 3rd "

CATE & WILLIAMS
. PARAGE

Specialize in overhaul jobs on
on all makes cars'. Welding "

and garageworjc of all "kinds; 5
all w.ork cuaranteed.

, 710 E. 4tii Sr New Location

&JLF SERVICE
STATION ; ,'J

3rd & Austin Phone 474', Complete Line of Auto
' Atcessbries

. We Pick Up. and Deliver
Your' Car -

24 HOUR SERVICE .
Don't trfke , chances,with old
tires.tLet usDut newncs on

.with good trade in on your
'old tires.
C SEE PETE HANCOCK

'', 'All Kinds
ComrherdaJWa'rk

Sittings made in your home.
Kodak Finishing '

.One Dav Service
Dafby-'-s Studio .;

' . " 9P1 Runnels '.
. Pao'pe 648 . . I

a

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 Business Service

, DIETZ GARAGE &
MACHIilE WORKS
Motor Repalr and Rebuilding.
Automotive Work of all Kinds."
All Kinds of Welding Dona.

All Work Guaranteed. ,
t 511 E. 2nd St .
Dav Phone 2021

Nht Phont 217--W

AXTENS
Machine Wof"ks .

Precision Machine Wori: ',
Welding '

DesiRnfng and Engineering
Make That Idea Work

106 Wright St.. Airpoit Addition
Phone 106Q

PORD ZncUt Exehanse: ennnej rebuilt
on all makes- - of ears:.all.work amaranteed.
McDonald- - Motor Co 308 JonnsonBt- -

RADIO REPAIRING Laras stock of tubes
and parts tennis rackets restrant with
silk, tut or nylon Anderson Myile Co
Phone 8S6. 115 Main.

' ' Plans and
Specifications

For new homes or bulldinu.
Have your plans desijftied to
your individual desires." or
choose from ready-mad- e 'stock
plan?. .

R.effionable Rates
Free Estimates

R. A. BAHN
Room 6V Ellis. BldB.

105H E. 2nd ,

LET U? HELP
"

:' SAVE

YOUR ',.
TIRES

'- -

CompleteFront End,
Alignment

' This Week
$4.40

.Come in now. .

LONE STAR

.CHEVROLET CO .

214 E. 3rd Phone' 697.

WHEN VOUR PHONES ARE
WORKING, AGAIN .

CALL .

H'lLBURNS .- -' r
APPLIANCE CO.

'
. "304 .Gregg

i For a Good Efficient Home-
-

Appliance Service'

K National .
Ojcygen and Acetylene

'.';: ' Reg-o- ' .'

Welding Equipment and Parts.

J. 6. HOLLIS
WELDING SUPPLY

410 Scurry St
One Block South Post Office

Phone 2183 Big Spring. Texas

17 Woman's Column
N ABOSPBR5IANENT"WArVE '

SHOP

V. o '

W I '

t
. BETTY NABORS ,

Graduate of Arlencs Beautv .

School in Lubbock, soecial' '

training in hair styling and
permaneht "waves. Get ac--

. quainted special-(now)- . BhonS
1252 or come Jby 1701 Gregg -

and ;nake appoihtmerfts'.
DRESSMAKING and alterations; curtainsanddrapes9088 Jth . .
MOTHERS Mrs E .A Thetford. 1002, W.
6th SI ' keeps children by neejj dai or
DiKnu est case, aiso ooes mcrseam
siresswpra

REID OPfipLSTERSHOP
Read Hotel Bids.

213 E2nd Bhon'ai42
Ai.ii.jiAiiu.N3 apne eip?rlr Vears of ex-
perience.- Mrs J L. Oiarnes. 601 Main.
Phone MS26--J
BEAUTY Counselor, fedlcaily approved
(."osmetics as well as complete baby lrne
For a complimentary facial oreappolnt-men-t

Csll Mrs Rote Iftrdr Phone "16--

CHILD eare nursery, care for children aU
hours, weekly rates. Mrs. A. C Hale. 505.W T7

LUZrER'S fine cosmetics' and perfumes.
Beatrice Vlerette. Phone 2135.

e

C veaBeKj

10 and 15 vear experienced
operators;specializing in per-
manent;, facials and mani-
cures. New methdd in lash and
brow dVing. Watch your lash-
es srou. .

NEED A PERMANENT?
Then come in and'trv our new
modern machine, "ilirif --or
ticht curls. Appointments not
necessarv. "Air. conditioned.

ACE. BEAUTY SHOP
' 910'; W 3rd

speJjcers , .
IndlTiduU designed Surclcat carments. SuDDorts.for men. women or children, 1
jjuv t iL'in , ' fnone 2ni
LUZrER'S fine cosmetics and . Derfumes. I

urt - PnhATtaftn .A07 hnrf' PhAnt. SOS'
or 348-- . . . I

BRDVO your sewlnt and buttonhole workcU Union St, Phone 704-J.
-

ANN.OUNCEME.NTS
17 iWoman'aColumn
HOSIERY mandlns 1303 Beaton. Back's?
South Ward achooL ' .

Buttonholes
Covered buttons, buckles,
belts, spots, nail heads, and
rhinestones.

AUBREY SUBLETT
Dhnna 9P.H 101 T.PctPr RlHff.

HRS. Tipple, aVIVt W. 6th. do'an Mnda
of aawlnc and itrtiona. Phona S13S--

EMPLOYMENT
23 Help Wanted Female
WIDOW with 3,ehndrenwants white wom-
an,to eare for chUdrefl and, bout. Stay
or to. 30S .W. 18th.
33fAlTRE3S wanted: Apply Donald's DrlT
Inn,
WANTED.- - A maid to elean dallT. 613 Dal-
las. Fhone 699. CaU or come oy alter a
p"m. Jirs. O. p. Cralt.
LADY Bookkeeper Wanted: Good posl-tlo- n.

Must be capable and Industrious.
Automobile experience preferred. Write
Complete details concernlni 70unelf. P.
O Box 726. Bit Sprlnr. J

25 Employment Wanted Female
MIDDLE agrd lady wUl keep house; pre-

fer to sta fn home. SQO Yonn St.

FINANCIAL
Opportunities

WANTED: Llstlnis or (olni businesses.
We eliminate sales commission. You sell
direct. Business Property Sales Co..

New Mexico.
NICE 14 unit tourist court on Hiihwar
80. dolnr food business; room to build.
10 more; cabins.S33.S00,food terms. Dan-
dy- m apartment house. 3 acres of
land. $12,600; nice brisk,
hotel with tllnlnt room. $19,500: Ear 20
more . rood buys In Hotels and tourist
courts. L. B. Minor, First National Bank
Bide. Waatherford, Texas.

31 Money To Loan

PERSONAL LOANS
$10 AND UP ,

llndlnc It hard to tet by,thls aontn
1
,1 t you are. lnresUiaU our plan

IN o endorsers No aaevtiT
B you need Is your alcnatara

JNo delay No red tape

v for yourself, not only confidential but

t rery effort possible Is made to ciys roa
QUICK COURTEOUS BXRVICK

Peoples Finance &
; s Guaranty.Co.

. C SMITH. Mrr.
406 Petroleum BuUdlnr Telephone 731

Cor;' W. 2nd & Scurry Streets
. 31s Sprlni 4 Texas

" I

LOANS
$5.00 to $T000.0O

PERSONAL "LOANS - To
steadily employed up to
$50.00. No red tape.-- no co-
signer required, v

A.XJTOMOBILE LOANS
. Drive' in By kide qf office for

appraisal. .

QUICK - SERVICE, compart
our'rater,monthly payments.

Security,Finance Co.
.

" J. B. Collins. Mgr.

J. . E. D TJ G G A. N

PElrtONAf. LOXNS
' No. Indorsefs . '. . No Security

; FINANCE SERVICE CO.
'103 Main ' Phone 1591

FOR, SALE
4 Household Goods
RECORD Players for ssie; combination
Record Players'and Radios Terms If

easy payments. Record Shop. 211
Mam "

W. H MCMURRAY
NEW AND USED FURNITURI

1220 W. 3rd St. ,

MAVTAQ Wasbln machlnf for sale, 5.

Uont a tood price, 'Also several used
radios from. emnn to $25.00. Hilburn's
Applfance Co. 304 Grett.-Phon- e 448.
ONE (White's) Treadle sewlnt machine A- -l

condition $95 00. A lerely llTlnt
room suite perfectcondition. $125.00: tood
studio couch, maies bed, $25.00. 1002 W.
6th St..
GAS rante for sale, reasonable. CaU at
113 E. mn-o- r 308 shepherdLane

Ml Radios anj Accessories
RECORD Players for sale: combination'
Record Slayers,and Radios Terms If de-
sired: easy payments Record Shop. 211
Msin

Instruments'

P I AN-0:S- .

Baldwin and, Betsy Ross
' i. .': . Spinetsi

. . - ' ' .

.Good Used Piahoi

VusfcaT Instruments and

Accessorie's

" Adair MQsic Co.
. Li J. 'CLARK', Tuner

i70, Gregg" ' Phone 2137

45 Pets
CANARY Birds Slnterj. $10.00. Hens
$2.00 411 9onmoa "

COCKER Spaniel and CoUIe pupt tor sale.
$5 00 and $10 00 each; 1 ollle pup.
$10 00. Call at 409. W 8th J

BOXER Malr Pups Fawn slrr Ch. quality
ot BaAnerc Dam Brown Sugar of SUk-pol-

,T. A. AJers. Box 3082. Odessa
Texas.
49 Farm"Equipment
PARMALL' regular tractor with all equip-
ment. 4 miles northeast on Gail Road

H FarmaU tractor for sale. 1941 Model !,

aooa conamon.o miles west, z mues noun
Stanton. Texas J M Payne Rt 1

49A Miscellaneous
VENETIAN blinds available Bit Sprint
Paint A PaperStore. Phone 1181

PAfiTTrAi .TinntvM' "SfvT5TnT
at treatly reduced prices. Army Surplus
Store. 114 Main St.

.BRIDGE XCCE8SORIES

Tlvttlh . Mnlsfl a tenptmetit of Sti!
books, score pads, sprtnr tallies, and place I

cards. Kem plastic cards ana aurolone
plastic coated cards. p -

THE WHAT. NOT SHOP

210 X. Park Phone '433

CCow Available
new electrolux

. Vacuum cleaners
Free Service '

' Free Demonstration' Complexrl Li"ne 'of .'Parts
:W. E: Eubdnks

Phont 977 v 203. E. 3rd

FOR SALE
49A MisceliaaeoHs
POR Sale? Qood saw and used copper ra-
diators for popular mate.ears, trucks, ant
pickups. Satisfaction guarantied. PXTJRI-FO-T

RADIATOR 8ZRVICX 901 last IT
St.. Phone HIP.
SZS S for Motorcycles. Wcydaa and
Whlzier motors for bicycles; lawn mowers
sharpened. Parts and Serrlce. Thlzton's
Cycle Serrlee. 903 W 3rd. Phone 2032.

TWO wheel trallerr lidles or kid's saddler
man's saddle; 193T Tord wheels. 23 HI
Standard pistol; field glasses: scrap lum-
ber and cedar posts: Small house to be
mored. nice house and lot: would do some
tradlnx: Interested In bathroom fixtures.
water heater, kitchen cabinet and sink.
315 Princeton. Joff Washlruton Bird.)
SMALL air conditioners and plar pen with
floor for sale: rood condition; priced rea--
gpqaoij-- . u uoenson

L. TT P 1rtH mntmv tn. ..I.. . L .
stock trailer. See Napper. 806 B. 3nd Bt.
TWO 8 ft. deeo freeze bniei. ni!. .- -.

1 ice OU Co.. 503 East First St.
0 ft. sewase tlllnr for sale: 4ii X.W.

Stru- Albert Pitman.

ARMY TUGS
Small 4 wheel rubber tired
tractors. Bargains.

Hall Wrecking Co.
East. Highway Phone 45.

20 Squares of

Building Rock
For Salt

See C. C. Balch at Balch Shoe

Shop. 108 W. 3rd

MINNOWS and worms; Choice Bus and
Crapple minnows. all sizes. 35c doien.
Hi blocks North CbSTTOn Oas StaUon
Coahoma.

55?. ?S?7fl,f,S,.."5,,52.M,."!rt"" tVSirrf .. "JrTiS6.0 ."uw wtuiHW 14 aajL ui bieanias.yj.Q that If I bay wnatend Laundry Equipment Quickest deliv
ery 20 years serrlce. MARVEL

CO-- 1U-11- 7 UTS Oak SU.
san Antonio. 3. Texas
HAVE one same as 'new Wisconsin make
( to 9 hp.. entlnr. one air compressor with
tank: for quick sale. 400 E. 3rd.

We have a limited supply of
Vacuum Cleaners. TANK
TYPE or BRUSH TYPE com-
plete with all attachments,
$64.50 and up.

FirestoneStores.
507 E. 3rd Phone 193

WANTED TO BUY
58 Household GootU
FDRNmrRB wanted. We need msed

Olra us a chance before you sett.
Oct our prices before you bur. W. L.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1361.

Want To Buy
Good Used furniture

P. Y. Tate, Furniture
1000 W. 3rd. Phone 1291--W

--X
WANTED eiter type show ease reasonable.
Immediately. Write Box ABC, e o Herald.

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clean eottonWas. Shroyer Mo-

tor Co.. Phone 37.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT

Fark your traUer at Hill's Sanitary
Trailer Courts. Clean baths.
S3.50 oer week. 807 W. 4th.

69 Apartments
MODERN furnUhed apartments"J ":.r,.r fnr rent: utUltles furnlsnea. 1

Nldo Courts. 1001 X. 3rd St.
ONE--. 2- - and apartmentsfor rent:
Coleman taauris
TWO and "three room apartments fo
rent; also bedrooms with kitchen prlri -
ItI(I 808 Main. Phone 1787

nice three room furnUhed apartment
with prirate bath: adulU only. 501 Union
St Mrs. V A Masters.
two Room and one room apartmentslor
rent, Caprpck Tourist Court, Apply at
Store or see A. H Bust.
ONE fumlsed apartment for rent:
couple or two adults, no pets. 210 N.
Orett St,
TWO room apartment for rent; frlsldslre.
510 Lancaster.

Two Room Furnished
Apartment for rent: all bills
paid: Frigidaire.
Motor Inn Courts

Phone 1369

hT. and two-roo-m furnished apartments
for rentTwUl take chl.dren 12.11 Main St

i SMALL apartment for rent. Call Lake.
....." w.mc - -- - w- --

I way .
Two room lurnunea insrunnii jor nm.
adjolnlnt bath; frigidaire, close In; bills
paid. Also hare bedroom, kitchen privi-
leges 605 Main. Phone 1529
fV)UR room unfurnished apartment lor
rent, lighu and water furnished. 1110
nunuru
TWO room furnished apartment with

bath lor rent. 407 Donley.

63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL, dose In: free partttnr. air t
conditioned; weekly rates. Phone IL 501
E. 3rd St.
NICE downtown bedroom for rent. Phone

(

960. 406 Orftt St,
BEDROOM" for rent; close In for work-in- t

tirl Phone 1624
HEFFERNAN Hotel Is under new manage-
ment: elean bedrooms for $4.50 per week.
305 Orett St.
FRONT bedroom for renj prirate en--
trance-OSJohns- Phone 1731-- J

NICELY furnlSied bedroom for rent,
bath. 20T Nolsn St ,

65 Houses '

SMALL furnished house with bath, all
bills paid newly decorated for rent to
eouplr onlyreasonable. 1606 Austin.

6SBuslnessProperty
THREE room bulldint suitable for busi-
ness. Ilvlnt quarter or laundry, located
near Ace of Clubs Also have 2 room fur-
nished house at 1206 W 4(h St . CaU at
1204 W 3rd at Vaughn's Grocery

"WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses . 0i
WANT--

tb. RENT-- EX-G- I. WIFE AND
BABY NEED THREE- - OR POUR-ROO-

FURNISHED HOUSE OR APARTMENT
WITH. PRIVATE BATH. WRITE BOX L.
C c oHERAUJ
WANT to Tent unfurnls.ied bcne:
permanent renters. A. O. Mitchell, ox
461
want tn rent two-- or three-roo- furnish
ed apartmentor house! tood reference, nO(
pplSVVmc POX i.. 1 c.u ntiwu

REAL ESTATE
80 HousesFor Sale

GOOD BUSINESS
Auto court 24 esblns 250 feet on Hishwi
o --.... .i.t. .nil all fixtur and... ith sDarlmentTend all personsi
furniture. This court and store paylnt
handsomely Price is right Part cash, oal- -
ance mommy ai - "
Duplex. ell built nicely furnished Par.
lng $fll 00 per month. 3 lots, on bus
line Price $7 500. Part cash, balance
monthly.

new stucco nome on ukob
Avenue Price $4 750 00 Should stand
GI Loan for full amount. Vacant
New stucco Tastily arranged
Corner Garage Desirable location Price
Is reasonable. WUl rate oig loan va- -i

I"" "u"
rock house and tarate. ?SrA" j

lot One block school. Price $1,000.
Partlr financed

frame ort John.on East front
convenient to bus line and school. Price '
$5 250 00
HalT-seut- farm 12 miles town. Good
home, fine well 200 acres farm. Price
$40 00 per acre
One best corner on East Third. For sale ,

I 105 acre farm. Good home. Pine welLi

..'"..n" ., .... " -- """
200 acre farm on Lamesa highway. 2
miles from Big sprint

Rube S. Martin
Plrst National Bank Bulldint

Phone (mirtencr 642

--ie H

REAL ESTATE
8 HeasesFor Sal T
TWO room house for sale to be more, lax
34. Tor $800. Call at 311 Taunt St.
Values In Real Kitate.' Home.
rancnes.Business ana home lots.
1. Nice house and bath, rtedene,
East 18th St.
2. Beautiful four room house ind bathsbuilt on caraae; very modern: two bed-
rooms. Southeast part ef town.
3. Beautiful rock home, rock tarare, Ter3.
modern, corner lot located ,Z. ltb B,extra teod buy.
4. Oooa home, and feelfet ea leay
rx Street.
5. BeaatlM krlek home ila Mwatj
HalthU. 6 rooms and bath.
6. Plre ooms and bath south ei WkA
Sshool an pared Runnels St.
T, Nice house and bate: mmlai n.
on Mala at-- banatn for oulek sale.
S. Six room brick horse en pared IfaM
Street: tarate. email aerranfa house: roican not balM a heme so4r Wta ehaa
ont.
9 Beautiful house and baths Mrrate, newly decorated.Inside and pert: ujk
of fruit trees: this la a real Wee benem
Blthland Park.
10. Three rooms and bathe teed boss
$2,250.
11. Wen bunt home. and beta
with tarate: located near Wasoiattoa
Place.
12. Good and bath en Johnson
rery tood buy.
13. BeattUul brick home ea 11th ftaetf

and bath: briek terasec -- wafl
kept yard. Make this ene your home.
la. Extra tood buy on 11th Pises: a real
nice and bath on corner lot: Terr
modern: double tarate. Seerthis place-fo- r

your home. Also nice three room house,
completely furnished on scUolntnc lot
toes with this property, rery reasonable.
15. Beautiful modern brick heme. 1 recess
end 2 hatha, double brick tarate. See
this place.
16. A wonderful tolnt bustaess with Br
Int quarters bear Hlih School.
17. A choice section of land south ef Bit
Sprint. 70 teres fn cultlxaUon: balaaeo
In tood trass land: one teod terse s
room house and one bossal les
ty ef water: Just off hlihway.
IS. Good choice lota on East lSta tt.
19. 330 acre farm: 140 tn trrtfson wit
unllmlUd water: this Is the best deal I
know ef: see as for fol tnfonnetio ea
this plaee.
20. Extra nice house and bath on
larte lot: Tery modern: one of the nicest
en 11th Place: priced reasonable...
21. Let us help you tn your needs fef
real Batata buylnt or seElnt. ,

W. U. JONES and SON. Real BjUte
Cal ma day or nltht Phone IKS er

Call at SOI X. Utb
To those of you who want to buy a bom;
or business propeny in Bit asrms. itoo want, and.
It Is priced rltht. you will buy It, It Is
a pleasureto snow yon whetner yea ear
or not.
1. rvnt rooms and bath, tarate. bartt
wood floors. East front on Johnson flV
2. Pour rooms and bath on West oas
Street: email house In rear. $3,000.
3. Tire .room home on Scurry SU'wGJ
seU with er without furniture; priced
rlthL
4. Very tood home: modern
with tarate: near Hlsh School. This viae
Is priced Tery-- reasonable: a. tood. heme
5. Pour-roo- m house, modern torouhqutt ,

east front: nice yard, $3,500 U apid la
next few days.
e.rPire room modern home: eiose as
.with double tarate: 3 room apartment,
lot 75x140 ft i

7. Real nice four room home, lust com-
pleted, modern throuthout: k Washfnctoa
Place: priced to sen. .
8. Three larte rooms and two lets, Terr
nice place. $1,350.
9. Pour rooms and bath on East lSthf
nice UtUe place worth the money.
10. Two extra tood corner Iota in Wash
tntton Place&reasonablypriced.

11 Good paytnr business near Hill)
School: on corner: reasonablypriced: will
ftre rood terms or trade for a.tood farm.
Has Urtnt Quarters with betbj.sreal moa--
ey maker. df

12. Pour room house with, bat. 1 tots.
lust outside city omits, with water, ucnta
ana tas. S3.SW.
13. Plenty of tood lots outside "city ha-
lts. $150 up. Also 3 business lots fadnC
hlthway 80 with small "frame bulldlnav
WUl sell worth the money.
14. 33 acres, adjolnlnt city limits, east
ot town; win sell aU or any part of It.
15. Three lots on corner. East trontx
adjolnlnt Hospital site on Orett St.
17. Business bulldint on Hlthway SO;

llTlnt Quarters: larte bath: eery
modern: business bulldint. 34x68.
parklnt space; 2 lots, 100x140; on corner;
priced to seU. .
19. Business lot aeross street from West.
ward Ho In Airport AddlUon. $500, will
buy It.

Let me help you with your Baal Bstetea
needs. Buylnt or ScUlnt.

W. R. TATXC

209 W 9th St. Phone IBM

TWO room unfurnished homeefor Pent;
nice house for sale to fit mored.
Good price. See J. A. Atlanta. 1007 W,.
5th.

iFOR sale by owner apartment house In
tood repair: sinks and built In cabinets
"" '" apanmeni. iwo muramj, sua.
a. c runraw. nua ma.

FOR SALE
Modern four room house, fur-
nished. Hardwood floors.
'enetianblinds, floor furnace

soft water system, garage:
block of bus line. Immediate
possession.

J. E. FELTS.
1609 Owens

100 acre farm in Knott community, wat-
er, windmill, butane, electricity.
90 acres cultiratlon. fire room house.
sheds, etc. all minerals, price $75.00 pef
acrr. possession January 1st
Seren room house in south part of town:
tood location, bus line, pressure pump.
tarase 3 fine. lots. Tills Is tood proper--

i ty and worth "the money asked.
2ii acres at east eno ox om oi --ob
south side, a tood bulldint place lust
outside tit? limits, nriced $750.
Good three rooms and bath on West 4th
Street, for aulck --ssle. $7,275.
Five room nw house wUl take a CH loan.
Real tood brfck veneer duplex with ta--.... .nartm.mt Tn f (1T1 romer. Oriced
far below what .you could build It for.
WANTED Houses to sell tnat nave us.
loans' on them. .

J B. PICKLE
t Phone 1217 .

wrm' in... rnnm nonie aiiil bath, dewfy
.papered and painted. See owners at 110

w- - 4in ..

New and Dath. financed with Ol
j 33 per,month. Sou can,,,the Owner's euulty reasonable. CaU. V

fn. In.rr.tinri -

ftw 4.rc;om and bath will be finished In
few days', 0 can sell on GI loan.
You will only need $550.00 cash to bur
this house t. - " .
Nice house and bath with- - built-i- n

tarate. good ldcaUon You can buy owner's
equity and pay balance by .the month

and hath on north side, price
$3,000.00.--

Larte 3 bedrooms, close in on
Owens street Financed,on Gl loan with
monthly payments $38.21 Owner's equity
aea K kniieht. rafiAnsKle

home With tarate apartment for
Income, located at 509 Nolan St.. call for
Inspection and price
If Intesested in suburban homes and
acreage we have them listed

HIGGINBOTHAM & COLLINS
204 Runnels Phone 925

A REAL BARGAIN

Seven room house with 2
bath rooms, a very nice mod-
ern home, with garage: all
conveniences, with every
needed built-i- n feature: oak
floors: priced S5800. and will
carry a good loan. This prop-
erty located at 404 Northwest
9th Street.

J. W. Purser
111 Lester Fisher'Bldg,

Attractive Duplex

For Sale
Four rooms-- .bath and hall
both sides: good location.
1606 Scurrv St.

ModernTHonv "tree garage, ptred
strm Hjghjnd prrk. 1204 Wood Street.
Real home

FJIA House, modern, on East ISth
Street .

hojse close in furmshrd msaisi
good Teienuelon the Investment pavetf
street

Hf lf nu 0De ot tht beJl homes in this
..'J'-- ,.nrteai.r2.'ies,, from town: leveh

land all tillable raw land. $32 per acre.
24 tears in Big Sprint

Phone 159 W 503 Main Si
C E'READ

, ?OCR room modern couse and bath a
I South part ef town for sale:' hardwoot
floors: four blocks frera HUh SaboeX
Cai M2--J altar (.08 a. m.

m lUa Wwa M ev Wn ulv Dl."'w"fc"
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F StHoasesFor Sale. s n
Three room- - honJ and bathto South part
ef ton PlaceIn Run-Of-fOood frame hrnue- - on pared street
Oarage apw uouoie iuhi.

K
U,

II
ffi

h

Six room, Brlc In Zdifaidi HeUnts.

.Stucco In Washlntton Place.

jie frame In. Vfuhlniton. SJ00

FlTe-Too- m frame on South Jahmon
BRIPK .bulliUnr . 30x128, downtown loca-

tion. '
DUPLEX, four roome and bath on each
tide; toe tide furnlihed. 60 ft. lot. ,

tfMftT-T- four-roo- m home, one acre. $1,800.

"'JXJUR'TOoni houe on two.loU out of olt

IV.

UmlU.
stucco Tiouse,

hUbwaj,

mi
Dartain

INSURANCE ESTATE

10S4
Car Phone 2103

acres land,

WORTH
REAL

Second

WORTH the two four-roo- m housetl

IS -

It on
n a

. E.

:

n corner lot. one nouse lunmocu,
tnjeach. prtce IflSOO cash: Furnishedhouse
rents f month. Propertylocat-
ed to food cart of town.

fhone 1317

the
thU'

PEELER

St.

. .J. a.

KUht 326

money:

per

Retid'ence 8013F3

Offered Now For The
, First Time The
"COSDEN HOySES'

. 600 Dallas St

Eloor Furnaces ,
Hardwood Floors' --

Landscaped
Separate Garages
Insulated
DoTor Chimei
Iiaree Lots "
Good Location

See
WORTH PEELER

105 E. 2nd Phone 2103
C. E. HIGGINBOTHAM

4 Runnels "Phone 925

JrtCX three.room house. South part of
nn hria ltn- - lntd 1411 SetUeSI

will take late model car as trade In. See
erwntr at 103 Anitln. '
Si Lots andAcreage
smtSALOW Beantr Shoo lor sale; or
anlnment and bnlldlni for lease. See

Un. Tom Buckner at 1103 E. 4th Bt

83 BusinessProperty
CAPE and beer parlor for lease to right

yr- -

AND

1101 W. 3rd.

FLASH!
flELPY SELPY LAUNDRY
Well established, and 'equip-
ped withMaytags, doing ex-

cellent business, -- building
large lot living quarters,
priced to selL Phone48444'or
write owner, '15 W. 28th St.,
San Angelo. Texas.- -

. Grocery Store
. TOR SALE

Will invoice stock and edl
lxtures: located CamD Dixie.--1

block of Veteran'sHospital
.site

2303 Scurrv

Buy
WANT to buy three bedroom house from
owner with low rate Interest WU1 pay
12.000 or S3.000 down. Write Box T. A.
C'O Herald. 0

' rThe Amazon is the world's great;
tit'river In volume of the water it
carries.

JAMES

.L 1 1 T L E
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l .Bank Bldg
Phone 393

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stocyard

.
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION? COMPANY
A. L. COOPER and Jpn.N POE
i ' Owners

On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.
Each Wednesday

Sale. Begins-1- Noon

STOPS YEARS OF

GAS AND BLOAT
''.For 10 years I was a victim of ,

gas and bloat caused,I believe, by
ipy constipation," said one Jady
who had tried many thlnss for her
trouble. She co'htmued bv saying

I was lull ol cas all the time
Stomach was swollen. Why. I took
more soda tor this gas than a bak--1
ery shop.Mj stomach was simply '

raw from soda. But thanks to INN-

ER-AID. now all my j;as bloating '

is gone. This mcfdicine also has a
line action on a persons bowels.
I onlv had to take 2 bottles and 1
feel 'like a new person!"

INNER-A.I- D 'is the new formula
containing medicinal juices from
12 Qreat Herbs these "herbs
cleanse bowels, clear gas from
stomach, act pn sluggish liver and
kidneys Miserable people soon
feel different all over So doh't
go on sufferihg Get Inner-Ai- d.

Sold bv all drug stores Cadv.)

Plume 6S6

' SAN ANTONIOj May 14. (ff)
Tax Commissioner Alfre'd Gallag-ha-n

and Maury Maverick, former"
congressman and mayor, won
places fn a" run-ol-f election for
mavor of San Antonio in jester
day's"democratic primary election.
complete;but unofficial Teturns in-

dicated today. e

.Of the record 46,070 votes east,
Caflagtifcri received 16,347 and Mav-

erick 15,772 Mayor Gus B. Mauer--

mann, who .sought iin-ishe- d'

third with.614.
Trailing the top three candidates

were Sam,Bennett 'wi.th 4,283; Neff
Barnes, 544 ana H. I. Summervllle,
510. .
, Two other candidates of the

Maverick Harmony-Progres- s ticket
appeared assured .df run-of- f s in
close race.s for city commissioners.

C. Ray Davis, Maverick, candi-
date for tax commissfoner, seemed
assured ot a run-of- f with either
Calvin Foster or Tom McCreless.

Another run-of- f .was Indicated
for Park Commissioner between
Independentcandidate HenryHeim
and Paul,C.Blunt, a Maverick can-

didate,.

Just-- Shaking Hands
With 4f000 Volts

KANSAS CITY. May 14. (JPh--A
coil of wil fell beside S. R.
Drumm while he was mowing his
lawn and . wrapped itself . twice
around hisbody. Thinking a neigh-
bor merely 'was playing a JoKe,
Drumm showed no alarm and un-

wrapped the wire.
Later a -- power company' line

man, sent out to repair a,
wire blown down

by tlje wind, told Drumm:

t "Brother, you just shook hands
with 4,000 volts."

Drumm was not electrocutedbe-

cause he camein contact with only
the insulated portion and did not
touch the bare.end of the wire, the
lineman explained. . '

', Complete Service

Electric Motors
Colls Repairing

. Rewinding

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
CO. '

Phone408 & 1015
. 212 East 3rd

" BEST SHINES
IN TOWN

-- NEWSTAND
Drug Sundries & Notions

COURTNEYS
SHINE &

403
NEWSTAND
W. 3rd

LIVESTOCK SALES
Cattle Auction Every Tuesday

BEGINNING jUAY 15
Weekly Auctions For

SHEEP
Also Hoes and Horses

WEST TEXAS. LIVESTOCK
ATJC1ION

Owners: GranthamBros, and
Joe Myer

Box 90S Phone 1203
Big Sprint;, JTexas

.f

Donald's
brive-rln-n

Specialising In

Mexican Foocls
and

Steaks
San Aneelo Highway

COFFEE
and '

CO F F E E
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER- - FISHER BLTJG.-SUIT-

215-16--

PHQVE 501

DAY OR NIGHT
'

SERVICE- -

"Yes Sir!" Your home town Ford dealer, Bijj Spring
Motor. Company,-- will service your Ford while you
sleep. Dependable mechanics using, genuine --Ford
parts . "

. . ...
BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

n - 319 Main

"Do yodirv o ralst? WIH you jt H? Coj wt Hi ri If ? Will
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THE UNSEEN AUDIENCE.

MR. BREGER
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ee fARMIM' A LOT OF m'OOUAH,
INfSTCTVD OF AieT WOSkIN A1V
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"It's our new service, sir-- while you're?waiting' ior a
f waiter!" , j

HERALD WANT ADS GET RESULTS

Do .You Have
.

A Lot For Sale?
. We arehaving quite-- a rmmb'er of .inquiries of people

interestedin building new and additional homesjnBig
Spring. -

We are particularly interestedto know of lots- - for
sale in "ZoneA" areasand desirablelots in "Zone B".

:Jf you have a homelot for salein "A" or 'B" zoning;
may be syggestyou list it with us and we will be glad
to refer prospective home"builders to you without ob-
ligation, and possibly so yon can arrangea sale direct-
ly, therebyselling a vacant lot arid make it possible to
have it improved with a home on it. However, if you
do not have the time to handle the" details, a.nd if you
wish us to act as your agentand broker, we will be
glad to do so for a reasonablefee.

Our purpose is to assist interested home builders
to buy a vacantlot or hcme site in the simplest and
most agreeable way possible.

Carl Strom
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Crashers
Shop Our Store

Tomorrow For The

'Items Listed Below

Fine Piece Goods
1000 yard of let-
ter cottons . . .

.trulj the bluest
value you have
been offered In

it.
yean.

.:
Don't miss 98Si

r
NYLON

. i

HOSE
.

Ladles'Sheer

first quality . U10

Window Curtains
Onellarre assort

ment . . .. values5'2vQ
to4.98 .........

Tailored Slips
BeantlXulatln

Upfl ... all sizes 3QQ
2 for

Children's

Pajamas
Knit shorty Pa--

jamas. . . regular

S8e 1oo
4 pair . . .

DIAPERS

26x40 Gauze...
a real value . . . . C244
Dozen .-

-. .

Axminster Rugs
umbo Size 27x54

. . . beautiful pat-

terns y7
SHEETS

81x99 "World $119
"Wide"

Children's Panties
t

Rayon . .all sizes

...irrerulars ;., $f QO
4 for .

Children's

UNIONALLS

... Sizes 319
0to8

Boys' T Shirts
White . . small,

medium, large .. 69
Boys'.Knit Briefs
Elastic top ... Ir-

regulars.. . ; rer.
?- -" $fOO

3 Pair . . .

Men's Carpenter
OVERALLS- -

Carhirt Brand J' 98
. . . stripe. 3
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STANTON, May 14. Martin

county farmers are preparing.this!
joveek.foc extensive planting opera
tions and,ir an ample supply ot
seed can be obtained County Agent
JamesD. Eilarid expressed belief
that land devoted 'to field corps I

may exdeed275X00 acres.
Moisture conditions In some pqr- -

'tions'of the countyare the beston

My Tht Astocttd Prn

Houston's high-ridin- g Buffs t

boasted seven-gam- e , winning

'fS?? a" comfortable.lead at
the head of. the Texas league to- j

day.
; The Buffs" belted out a 12-- Q

i victorjr over the Fort Wprth Cats
, last night to win seven of eight
games during their present road
trip. They lost their tlrst game ot
the trip to Oklahoma City.

Imlast night's other games Okla-
homa City defeated' Shreveport.
&-- 1, San Antonio shubut Dallas,
4.--0, and Tulsar won from Beau-
mont, 2-- 1. '
, Roman Brunswick pitched five- -
hit ball for Houston and Chalked'

up his third victory against no det
feats. He also collected, two triples
and a single in five limes at bat,
JohnnyHernandez hit a home' run
for "the JBuffs and Tom Glaviano
got (wo. The loss dropped F6rt
Worth from second to third place.

Oklahoma City moved from third
to second place, on the two-h- it

j pitching of his.flashy right-hande- r,

Kalph McLabe. McCabc had a no
hit game going into the eighth inh- -

ing, when Shrevepprt got its run'
on ' successive double's Herb
"Crompton and-Ir-a Glass. The vic-
tory was'McCabe's fourth straight
without a loss. . ' .

J"he loss dropped ShreVeport
; from fourth to fifth place.

A single by pinch-hltte- r. Paul
' Swabpda In the seventh inning
j drove in two runs and gave Tulsa
iw a-- j. viciujy over oeaumunu i

San Antdnlo found new punch
in a revised batting order that'

j helped new Garver gain a 4-- 0 vie--'

Itory over Dallas. Gan'er allowed;
only four hits, in gaining his' 3rd
victory against three losses. The,
victory put San Antonio in fourth
place.

The teams change stands to-

night. Shreveport plays at Tulsa:
, Beaumont at Oklahoma City. San
Antonio at Fort Worth and Hous--.
ton at Dallas.

I Did you ever think of applying
( wax to the walls of your jcitchen
or hallway to, keep them clean?

'

j This Is really a boon;U house'--!
i keeping because it preserves :

i paint, makes it easier to wash.'

doesn'tstreak and gives the paint
' inori brilliant finish.

Wed., May

Plus
"Athletjc Quiz1;

i

.Ending Today

;,:,
25

vt

record, In modernhistory- Hoarsest
rainfall wes received last weekend
in the'central, western apd riorth-er- n

Tiarts of . the oounty. all- - of
which embrace thousands of acres
oi iarmiana. e

un baruruay tnese regions re--t

Ceived from Jwo inclw-- s to three '

anda half inches of ra'in, wliich
was supplementedlate Sunday af--:'

ternoon by a heavierVall.. Total i

week end prccipiation in some lo--t
caitzed areas was estimatedat
seven inches or more. -

As In other counties ot this!

Martin CountyFarmersPrepare

For Planting; SupplyShort

HoustonWidens

LeadBy Taking

GatsInto.Camp

Mil
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Seed

had from

chief

Sun--1 from

the plate1
day afternoon ' fell rapidly.'
w,n na" in various i

.communities. ;p:tanrt said cotton may t

be by 10 per cent;
this-vea- r, but acreages will1
still be to feed crons.

Martin .has an.
to 8,000 acres, of and

most it is expected to yield
some grain. ; suffered

damage and potential
was (cut- - tonsidprahly-- thej
rains. However, Eiland is advising'
most allow the grain to

A cron six or eicht-- can acre pay dividends, he
.since Ae- -

rivd grazing the acre
aEe.

Most nr th tani u- -.

is on relatively smalf individual
piots. ana leaving the wheat would
not nfhpr
crops.

Eiland said 60 per cent of piore
of the. land
De planted,in this year n
seed can Bulk Sf the
remainder Is expected to be de--
voted feed.

Appliance Store
E.

SovietsCalm

JapMonopolies
'

Still Powerful
1"1""-WY- . rr ""IniBht for what he termed its -- fail

iet member of 'LUC lUUl-VUn- ci

council charged today that Ja-

pan's once powerful.Zaibatsu
and that Japanese

monopolies were "sabotaging" in
dustrial revival in tner country
while maintaining a thinly-veHe- d

attackon occupation economic pol-icie- s.

(The Zaibatsu, a group of
h,oldirig companies which .con-

trolled Japan's industry w'as
liquidated early in the occu-

pation.) i

Lt.-Ge- Kuzma Derevyanko told
the council sessjon that "in the pe.

since the surrender there
have beenalmost no

ures taken tq rehabilitate the na--

tion's economy.
He enumeratedfields of
in all of. which headquarters

. has been paramount
where he said adequatemeasures
had not been and those
which 'had been initiated had been

Sabotaged.
Dr. S. Fine, headquarterseco-

nomic adviser, replied that the
Supreme Commander "has not tol;
crated any sabotage and declared.!
that Derevyanko was speaking for
"prop'ag'anda."purposes .and with
out adequate information; ,

The Soviet memberassertedthat
of 65 majoP Zaibatsu vonly- - the
sharesof orie small cotn--

tpany had" been,sold by April 1.

Asked by the British member if

he bad information as to
the Japanese to" carry out
programs recommended By head-
quarters was due to "sabotage or
unconscious inertia," Derevyanko
rnnliprf o

"I" refer you to ials tn'e

council" min'utes'."

Hopkins Estate

Includes Papers --.

On Casa Blanca

NEW May 14. (Minu-
tes or reports of the "Big
conferences at Casablanca, Teher-

an and Yalta and other papers
dealing with public affairs during
the 12.years he was the confidante
of the "late Roosevelt
werefam8ng the effects of the late
Harry L. Hopkins.

This wassstated in memoran-Kn- d

area, however, difficulties insecur-j-jC-e today a protest Abi-In- g

supplies of cotton seed'loom as j iene f0 consfder. j

problem. Many farrgcrsi Manager Ha'yderi boys
in Martin planted earlyi competed against Lubboclj ugder
cotton, and in regions wherfr .protest the second .on
day rainfall was received 'replant--, last-- night, 'and lost, 7-- 2 Greer
ihg will be necessary. The Sun- - nrotested came aAer

rains
some reported

increased to 20
vast

devoted
county estimated

6.0Q0 wheat,
of

The wheat
heavy yield

before

growers to
mature. "hnshpl

would
benefits-wer- e

l(om wheat

curtail acreacesfnr

county's might
cotton

to

2nd.

re-

mained intact

fam-

ily
or-

dered;

riod.
serious meas

reform

taker!

holding

whether
failure

mater .in.

YORK,.
Three"

President

the Greer's
county

inning

acreage

dum'thatwas among papersfiled
with; SurrogateJamesA.-- Delehan-t- y

yesterdayby Mrs. Loujse Macy
Hopkins with the widpw's petition
for exemption of. the state.from
Inheritance tax. ,

Hopkins, tvhose fe.dejal posts, in-

cluded tljat-o- f Secretaryof 'Com-

merce, died Jan. 29. 1946 His
Widow's petition-- gave the value of
the, estateat $33,775? less $23,254

debts? plus non-taxab- le Insurance
proceeds',and. asked that It be de

ferred under the Statutory limit
Ifor inheritance tax. .

', 1

Lubbock Triumph

Under Protest
by Tht Attociaud Pr

Th Wt TpysUphbhpfront nf

umpire E F. Henry reversed a

decision by baseumpire JoeMead--
ows. xne reversedruling gave me
Hubbers an additional run in the
second und nullified a doUbleplay
bv Abilene.

Ubrgerspotted Albuquerque frAir
runs ill. '"-- i"- - tv)" 1UIUUB5, uuk
came back to win the openerof. a
series, 9-- 6;

Pampa tobk a g. 4-- 3,

decision from Laniesa and Clons
edge,d Amarillo,' 108 in )ther
games last night.

.'
pmni. n.nAn;i hrnari innin11.1 JldllUlldl

T -Ky mid. at Johnnie Qriffin. adv.
. tl

w eiat . DfiifIW'aTW 9Ft ?. ' mMtmr

Avn&ii OR SORENESS
Quickly apply soothing and.com--

fortinsr GRAY'S OINTMENT with
its wholesome antiseptics and na--i
tureaiding.medicauon. JVothinsr else
like it nothing so comfortipg or
Pheasanttor externally causedskin
irauoies. joc uec a pacKagetoday,

SheetMetal Shop
201 Benton Ph.2231

j champion ' BUI Lacefield- is d,
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BROOKS-- WILLIAMS
.APPLIANCE CO.

Air Conditioning and SheetMetal

Marsalis and Snow Breeze Cooling Systems "'
"Heating Systems - Household Appliances

'
.See our. expert mechanicswith regard tj your needs.
Large or small in. the sheet metal line. Let us replace
or rebuild your air conditioner. . '

107 Ph. 1683

LocaI DeleaatesAt
Lively Park Session

AUSTIN, May 14 (P)--c- Rep.j foe Caddo state park, near Mar-- C.

S. McLellan of Eagle Lake, lam-- ! shall, and called for total outlay

basted 'the state parks Board laA
.

ure to oner a constructive pain.
program during the past eight1

years. " H

McLellan's blast at the state
board came during a house ap--1
propriationscommitteehearingorv
a bill seeking expenditureof, $2,- -
700;ob0 on stateparks in the next
two years.

Atler listening to wiinessusiruin i

MarshaJI, Uvalde, Corpus Christ!,
Big Spring, Kerrville, Huntsville,
Lubbock, Brow.nwood, Big Spring,
Daihgerfield, Amarillo, Cleburne,
and Tyler, all seeking appropria-
tions to improve park facilities,
McLejian told thern: .

""Until such time as the stap
park board decides w'hat It wants
to do, you'll never have a decent
parK uncer me Doaras super-
vision. . . .

"The" statepark board has never
offered, a tfonstructivej program."

He noted that the money.re
quests of each park werq for" lump
sum appropriations,giving no indi-

cation of how the money would hi
"snpnt '

He s'aid the state .park board.
present the legislaturewith a.Din
showing the exact. ne,e'd- - of each
park, ;how it. js .to-b- e ,impr&ved,
how much revenue is derived from,
operationof each park' arid where
that revenue' goes, to. when-it- s is puts
in the statepanes,luna.

McLellari, who is vice-chairm-an

"of .the appropriations'.committee,
presided in- - the-- absence of Rep.
Claud Gilmer, chairman, . ,

He told, .visiting- - deleeatlbns' that
'the bill submitted jtqv committee
could probably be invalidated, op
a point oj praer. as crigmauy in

-

,

j said
as

.-
O : X tH

Regular SprayingPlanned

Local Battle Against Insects

health will May
bn
a regular pface,

spraying,"the, commission decided
at its meeting ruesaay.auernoon.

The board hearda recommenda-
tion from the local Polio commit-
tee immediate stepsbe taken

areasas a
vont vp nrnprnm. i.rtrnnEP areas

other . suspected
places wjll treateaevery six
.ufaaItv JitMMff tlin snrl dim.
mer months, with a.DDT kerosene j

solution. '.
.The cpmmlssion .further reuledi

that work n the i

typhus control program must be
continued, anfl that if pro-
perty owners are considering tear
ing down buildings, these
structures atleast roust'be given
rat poison - treatment montniyr

f and that demolition must be
ried out within a year,vi ..

The commission passeda respluiri
tion providing for sale of'approxl--
mately of a "block;
ot city land, near the in
the easternsection Of 'the'eity,

Southwest ic Supply com-
pany for $1,500. This is,a part of
the city's warehouse tract, and the
firm is arranging establishment
of a machine shop on the site.

other requestswere made
for changes in the zoning
ordinance, the council decided to
hold a special meeting Friday!.... t . . n , i . ... u Ut.u ,or uie

this ordinance. Then, it mav be
adopted on its first readingat the '

of S350.000.
' McLellan said the inclusion of
other state parks in the "single
shot" bill would probably mvali- -

the bill if the point of order
were raised.

.The Eagle Lajcejegisiatoragreeu
with Rep. Claude Callaway of
Crowell fhat the most expedient
procedure would be to introduce
a new bill correctly encompassing
aii uie Mate ijua.

Commenting on witnesses state--

tjnents .that stte park laciiuies
of Texas do noi measure up iu
those 'in a majority of the other
statesyMcLellan Rid an attentive
audience: o

"Lay theTlame for every "bit of
it at .the'state"pafk board'sfeet."
, Osear Jone3, Rfarsrall chamber
of "commerce; manager, the
lead" in askidg for funds 'to put
the Darks lir creditablecondition.

"Texas is sixtlu in the number
of. paAs and'acrelgeof parks,but
it Is forty-fir- st in providing tour-

ist 'facilities and forty-fir- st in
tdurRt revenue'," he told the com-

mittee. ,
'

. He exriressed the belief that if
parks were adequately improved,
the revenue which they would

khen produce would care of
them, s
a 'He said It wasi.--a 'tdisgrace to
the state"not to have any econo-
mical facilities for the people who
cannot afford vacations at com-

mercial rate's.
. Jones' plea fon more tourist

cabins-- was reiterated by delegaitlons fromcities. near.other of
state narks.

'lfunstville state park would be
the playground for that end of East
Texas if "we could get adequate

on Scurry to business sectors.
At the Friday special meeting,

the commission also will study a
tentative budget which is being
preparedby City Manager H. W.
WMtney.'

Wildcats Establish
Thro Klu RnmrAt;

ABILENE. May 14. W) Abilene
Ch'rlstjian college track men hung
up three new records yesterdayj

in -- easily winning the Texas con-
ference track and field meet fori
tn'e second straight year.

ACC had 73 1- -2 points. Howard
Payne scored39 2. Southwestern
26 3 and McMurry 24 2-- 3.

Abilene Christian's sprint- - re--j

lay team set a new record of 42:5 .

secdnds in the 440-yar- d relay. Bill
Carter. ACC. set a new broadjump'
marK wjtli a leap of 23 feet 11 2

inches., and. his teammate, John
Saunders,set a new record of 21.3
in the 220-ya-rd dash.

PIGEONS MISS FIUEND
CHICAGO. When pigeons,

kept fluttering about an open win-- ;
dow of a vest side rooming house,j

neichbor.s called thp nnlire. In
corner 0f the room they found the '

froduced. the 'measure was titled facilities." Maurice Turner of
an appropriationmeasure.only' Huntsville.

.
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The city of Big Sprlngthrougfi next regular meeting of the board

its department, renew on 27. Specifically, requests
warfare Jhe fly and insect men-'-j have been made to change areason
acewith programof DDT utg and in the 1600 block

that
prc--j

breeding
be

enrtfirf

held

old- -

c'ar-- 'i

three-quarte-rs

railroad
to-th- e

Tool

Since
proposed

date

took

take

lUPi

of 70.ycar-ol- d Sam Stanley
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Mint -Cool

Pajamas
For summer coolness . . . Short sleeved and

short legged Pajamas. . . With elastic waist
band ... no collar ... In solid pastelshear

cotton of Blue. Tan. Green and Straw.

5.00

Mint Cool Stripe Cotton Pajamaswith
draw string pants . . . Three stripe patterns.

Made by Fruit of the Loom. Weldon;'and
Van Heusen.

, 3.95 - 5.00 2-- 6.00

MUNSINGWEAR

bJVV f '
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till
IitwV-
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fill
Skit Shorts

Newest edition of the
famous Skit1, series
. . . Patented action
seat . . nMade of fln
flat knitted cotton.- -

85c, .

'
Undershirts to match.

- 8c--

Durene Shorts
Durene Tarn Shorts
made of .Durenemulti-
ply mercerized cot-

ton .. . flat knit. (Ab-

sorbent). .
j.cfo k.

Unde'fshirts to match.

I'.OO
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HOME OF HART. SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES

Window screens may be kept ini Try giving that fiber rug on
good condition by ipsuring them your porch a spring facial 'by ap-wi- th

a coat of liquid wax. The! plying a coat of self-polishi-

tough, resilient film' of wax will ' wax. It will freshen the apear-preser-ve

the underlying surface ance of the rug and add .protec-an-d

act as a rust preventative.' tion.
. .. .. .... M
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